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Summary 
A number of 2 i l complexes of diphenylethynylberyllium and dimethylethynyl* 
beryllium with monodentate ligands are described. The bis-tetrahydrofuran 
complexes are monomeric i n benzene solution. Primary and secondary amines 
give Ztl complexes i n addition to t e r t i a r y amines. Several 111 complexes 
with monodentate and bi-dentate ligands have also been prepared. Diphenyl-
ethynylberyIlium d i e t h y l etherate i s s l i g h t l y associated i n benzene, the asso-
c i a t i o n being thought to involve phenylethynyl bridges. 
Uncomplexed dimethylethynylberyllium i s a s o l i d , insoluble i n benzene and 
extremely reactive towards hydrolysis. A polymeric e l e c t r o n n i e f i c i e n t structure 
i s proposed for the compound. 
Reactions of diphenylethynylberyllium.complexes with alcohols and t h i o l s 
have given the following compounds, PhC32BeOBu\THF , PhCSCBeOPh,THF , 
PhCSCBeOBu* , (PhCSC^Be^OBu*)^ and (PhCSCBeSBu^THF)^. The f i r s t two com-
pounds are s l i g h t l y associated i n .benzene, while the t h i r d i s an insoluble, 
presumably polymeric, s o l i d with a remarkable, s t a b i l i t y towards hydrolysis. 
The coordination complexes Me^BejNEt^ , (benzyl)^Be,OEt^ , Q i e o - o ^ n t y l 
(neo-pentyl) Be,0Et , (neo-pehtyl)_Be,NMe , (neo-pentyl) Be,TMBD , and 
neo-pentyl(methyl)Be,TMED are a l l monomeric i n benzene solution. Variable 
temperature p.m.r. studies e s t a b l i s h the existence of neo-pentyl(methyl)Be,TMED 
i n solution rather than a mixture of IfegBe.TMED and (neo-pentyl)pBe,TMED. 
Evidence i s presented for the following equilibrium i n solution, 
Me2Be,NMe^ + (neo-pentyl)^Be-NWe^ 4 - j 2MeBeneo-pentyl,NMe^ 
and an equilibrium constant of 170 at -40° i s calculated. 
EtBeBr,TMED and neo-pentylBeBr,TMED are monomeric i n benzene, but 
EtBeCl.TMED i s s l i g h t l y disproportionated. The bromides have temperature 
dependent p.m.r. spectra. Addition of NMe^  to neo-pentylBeBr,etherate causes 
quantitative disproportionation, whereas addition to neo-pentylBeCl,etherate 
gives p a r t i a l disproportionation. 
The trimer, (Bu^'BeOBu'^i i s described and a complex of i t , (i-BuBeOBi?^, 
TMED, has been c r y s t a l l i s e d . This l a t t e r compound and (neo-pentylBeH)^,TMED 
are believed to contain the TMED acting as a bridge between the beryllium 
atoms. 
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Abbreviations 
The following abbreviations have been used during t h i s t h e s i s i 
M = metal atom, of group I unless otherwise sp e c i f i e d . 
L = D s monodentate ligand. 
R = organic or a l k y l group. 
THF = tetrahydrofuran. 
en = ethylenediamine. 
TMED = N,N,N*,N *-tetramethylethylenediamine. 
TEED » N,N,N',N'-tetraethylethylenediamine. 
py = pyridine. 
bipy = b i p y r i d y l . 
DME = 1,2-dimethoxyethane. 
X = halogen. 
glyme « ethyleneglycol dimethylether. 
Introduction 
Although the organbmetallic chemistry of beryllium has not received as 
much attention as that of many other metals, i t has shared i n the rapid growth 
of organometallic chemistry and i s how beyond the stage where an introduction 
could reasonably include a. detailed review even i f such a review were necessary. 
Hence there follows a b r i e f survey of those aspects of organometallic chemistry 
which have d i r e c t relevance to the author's own work. Even so, to keep the 
thesis to a reasonable length many preparative d e t a i l s have had to be omitted. 
Recent l i t e r a t u r e a r t i c l e s and past theses provide an adequate source f o r those 
1 2 3 ^ 
experimental techniques and synthetic methods which are not covered here. ' ! 
Valency«" Coordination Number and Stereochemistry 
2 ? 
• Beryllium has an electron configuration I s 2s . The 2s electrons f e e l a 
strong nuclear charge with the r e s u l t that the beryllium atom has high f i r s t 
and second ionisation potentials and small s i z e . The i o n i s a t i o n potentials are 
2+ 
' s u f f i c i e n t l y high that the formation of Be ions i s prevented and a l l beryllium 
compounds have bonds to beryllium which have a s i g n i f i c a n t degree of covslent 
character. 
In i t s covaleht bonding beryllium, .might be expected to use sp hybridised 
o r b i t a l s and hence form l i n e a r molecules containing two-coordinate beryllium. 
Indeed some examples of t h i s are known but most beryllium compounds have the 
atom making use of a l l i t s valence 2s_and 2£ or b i t a l s i n a four-coordinate 
s t a t e . A few compounds are also known where the beryllium i s three-fcoordinate 
and uses only three valence o r b i t a l s for bonding. In view of the great tendency 
to involve a l l four valence o r b i t a l s i n bonding, two- and three-coordinate 
beryllium atoms are thought of as coordinatively unsaturated. 
As would be expected i f hybridised £ and £ o r b i t a l s are used for bonding, 
the approximate stereochemistries are, four-coordinate, tetrahedral, three-
2 
coordinate, planar trigonal, and two-coordinate,, l i n e a r , a t l e a s t i n those com-
pounds so f a r investigated. 
The increase i n coordination number above two may be achieved by a number 
of ways including, the formation of donor-acceptor complexes, the formation of 
oligomers and polymers, and the formation of electron-deficient bridges. This 
l a s t method has so f a r been observed only i n the organic and hydride derivatives 
of beryllium. In some cases, for which Meg Be i s a good example, polymerisation 
by formation of coordinate bonds as i n the case of BeCL^ i s not possible since 
carbon and hydrogen do not possess lone pairs of electrons. Nevertheless, poly-
merisation, does take place and i t does so by the formation of three-centre, 
two-electron bonds involving sp^ hybridised o r b i t a l s of beryllium and I s 
o r b i t a l s of hydrogen or sp^ hybridised o r b i t a l s of carbon. 
The next member of group I I , magnesium i s considerably more electropositive 
(1.23) than, beryllium (1..47) and has much, greater s i z e . As a r e s u l t magnesium 
forms i o n i c as w e l l as covalent compounds. The covalent compounds have very 
polar bonds and indeed, some compounds may be considered as i o n i c or covalent, 
2+ — 
e.g. Mg(0Me)2, MgCNMegJp. In the i o n i c solvates, such as Mg(OHp )g .2(3. , the 
coordination number of magnesium i s s i x and i n other compounds, e.g. MgCLpCTHF)^, 
i t i s also s i x . . I t i s rare to find coordination numbers greater than four for 
the more covalent "compounds"like the Grignard reagents, but i t i s also rare to. 
find magnesium l e s s than four-coordinate. Many of"the covalent magnesium com-, 
pounds e x i s t as polymers where the beryllium and zinc compounds are l e s s asso-
t -. 
ciated. This may well be because of increased l a t t i c e energy for the s o l i d 
magnesium compounds through magnesium increasing i t s coordination number above 
four. 
The elements of group I I A show an increasing electropositive character 
and form e s s e n t i a l l y i o n i c compounds even with organic groups. In contrast 
the elements of group I I B have an increasing electronegativity and a decreasing 
tendency to increase t h e i r coordination numbers above two. Beryllium and 
zinc have s i m i l a r e l e c t r o n e g a t i v i t i e s (1*^7 and 1"66§), but zinc i s consi-
derably l a r g e r . Their organoraetaUlc chemistries have much i n common except 
for the much greater a b i l i t y of beryllium to form ele c t r o n - d e f i c i e n t bonds. 
S t e r i c e f f e c t s 
An important consequence of the small s i z e of the beryllium atom 
(eovalent radius 0*90$L) i s the increased prominence of s t e r i c e f f e c t s of 
groups attached to beryllium compared with those attached to magnesium(1 .30 A) 
or zinc (l«3l$L), The &M|»eftc",e ,of. s^teri,c .effects jp*-y jbe ^ een ;bj>th -
s t r u c t u r a l and r e a c t i v i t y terms, where lower degrees of assopihtlon or 
reduced reaction rates are observed. These effects are exemplified by the -
properties and reactions of di-t-butylberyllium. 
I^sproporiibnatiori-
The diqproportionation reaction i s an important feature of group i l : 
organometa^liq chemistry. I t i s a r edistribution reaction ( 1 ) , i n which 
symmetrical' ^species are produced from unsymmetrioal species, as when the 
equilibrium moves from right to l e f t : below. 
RgM •. • MAg . 2 MA (1) 
M=Be, Mg, Zn. A=X, OR*, SR», NR£, H, R 
Although disproportionation i s not predictable i t appears to be p a r t i c r 
u l a r l y important when a.) insoluble products can be formed, end b.) very 
stable coordination complexes can be formed. With the exception of the 
thiometalalkyls, disproportionation reactions to form uncomplexed metal 
d i a l k y l s or d i a r y l s are quite rare.. Some examples are shown below: 
EtMjgNMe2 =• , :~p$Si •••+- : MgCNMe^ • ( 2 ) 7 
He^nNMe2 , * Me2Zn + Zn(NMe 2) 2 ( 3 ) 8 
(MeZnOMe)/,, £ ^ MegZn + MegZn7(0Me)g 
The; strong driving force f o r beryllium compounds to increase t h e i r 
coordination number above two was mentioned e a r l i e r . One of the most common 
methods of achieving t h i s i s through association of monomer units to oligomers 
or polymers. This process I s p a r t i c u l a r l y noticeable f o r the organoberyllium 
compounds RBeA, where A:'= iNR*» QR* » or SR'', (and W i l l be f o r A = PR^» X, wheh 
they are prepared).. Similar compounds of many other group I I and group I I I 
metals show comparable tendencies to associate. The factors which a f f e c t the 
degree of association of thi# type o£ /compound are now beginning to be under-
stood, though t h e i r r e l a t i v e importance i s sometimes obscure. 
The following three factors appear to be most s i g n i f i c a n t i n determining 
the degree of association of compounds RMA (M = group I I metal,- A - alkoxide, 
emide, sulphide, phosphide, h a l i d e ) , (5) 
nRMA (RMA) n AG =AH - T ^ S (5) 
a. ) Entropy w i l l favour the formation of small units since these w i l l c o n t r i -
bute "the greatest t r a h s l a t i d n a l entropy per mole of monomer end, hence make S 
more p o s i t i v e . So dimers w i l l be favoured over higher degrees of association. 
b. ) That degree of association w i l l be favoured which requires l e a s t valence 
angle s^^ r i n g 
trimers could be r e l a t i v e l y s t r a l n l e s s . I n t h i s case triraers w i l l be pre-
ferred over other degrees of association. Ring s t r a i n should be more e a s i l y 
tolerated by the heavier elements. 
c. ) S t e r i c i n t e r a c t i o n between groups i n RMA increase as the ring s i z e increases, 
so i t i s to be expected that as the volume of R and A inoreases dimers w i l l be-
come the favoured species. 
7T- Bonding 
The importance of. it-bonding i n boron-nitrogen and boron-oxygen chemistry 
5 
i s well documented end has been demonstrated by n.m.r. studies which have 
measured the b a r r i e r to rotation about the B-N bonds of RRfc-MR"R" (10-20 
kcals/mol)"1"^ and RRfc-OR" (8*5 kcals/mol)." 1' 1 Boron-carbon Tt-bonding i s found 
i n the heteroaromatic boron compounds such as the borazaronaphthalenes and a 
recent n.m.r. study of phenyl(vinyl)dimethylaminoborane suggests r e s t r i c t e d 
rotation about-both the B-N and the B-Cyj^yi bonds so that only one isomer i s 
present i n s o l u t i o n . ^ 
On the other hand, the. importance of TT-bonding from beryllium to nitrogen, 
oxygen or carbon i s s t i l l nott understood. An X-ray d i f f r a c t i o n determination 
of the structure of the bis-dimethylaminoberyllium trimer, ( I ) , found that 
a.) the terminal Be-N distance (1*5751) was considerably shorter than those, of 
the four-membered, ring (1*65 and 1»78S.) and b.) the terminal nitrogen was 
coplanar with the two carbon atoms and the beryllium atom to which i t i s bound. 
12 
This was taken as evidence of Be-N 7C-bonding. Any compound containing three-
coordinate beryllium bonded to nitrogen or oxygen with a lone p a i r of electrons 
or to an unsaturated carbon atom has.,the .possibility of 7*-bonding. N.m.r. 
experiments of the type used for boron are l i k e l y to provide more d e f i n i t i v e 
evidence. 
Me, 
Me • • M e 2 - ' 
^N. / \ ^Me 
-M- / N \ / • ^ M e Me s Me* N *2 Me? 
( I ) 
D i a l k y l - and, diaryl-metal compounds of Group I I 
The d i a l k y l - and d i a r y l - derivatives of Be, Mg, Zn, Cd, and Hg have two-
coordinate metal atoms. Association through electron-deficient bonding can 
increase the coordination number and t h i s takes place for the beryllium and 
magnesium compounds giving dimers and polymers, but does not f o r the remaining 
elements > Formation of coordination complexes with bases a l s o increases the 
coordination number of the metal. I t i s seen that the acceptor strength of 
the RgM compounds decreases as the electronegativity of the metal i n c r e a s e s : 
83Be < RgMg > RgZn > RgOd > RgHg. 
Studies show that these compounds behave as hard acids or c l a s s A acceptors 
towards bases, so that i n general nitrogen and oxygen bases form stronger 
complexes thaiKphosphorus, arsenic or sulphur bases. Mercury compounds are 
exceptional i n forming stronger complexes with phosphines than with amines. 
Beryllium., and Magnesium 
Itoethylberyllium and dimethyl- and diethyl-magnesium have been shown to 
have polymeric chain structures consisting of st r a i g h t l i n e s of metal atoms 
with tetrahedrally disposed a l k y l groups.^?'"'"^ The metal-carbon distances i n -
dicate, that the M-C bond order i s l e s s than one, as i s expected fox* electron, 
d e f i c i e n t bonding. A l l other d i a l k y l s of beryllium studied so f a r are l i q u i d s 
and are dimeric i n solution with the exception of t-BOgBe which i s monomeric 
i n solution and i n the gas phase. The decrease i n association of these com-
pounds i s attributed mainly, to s t a r ! c . e f f e c t s caused by the small s i z e of the 
beryllium- a t o m . A complete infrared, feaoan and electron d i f f r a c t i o n study 
of t-Bu2'Be has shown the molecule to be linear.^"^ Magnesium being s u b s t a n t i a l l y 
l a r g e r and more elec t r o p o s i t i v e , i t forms strong electron d e f i c i e n t bonds f o r 
a number of d i f f e r e n t a l k y l groups and hence tends to form polymeric compounds. 
r 
S t e r i c effects become important f o r dl-n-amylraagnesium and di-s-butylmagnesium. 
These compounds show an increased s o l u b i l i t y i n hydrocarbon solvents and are 
dimeric i n solution. Both Me2Mg and i-BUgMg are insoluble i n hydrocarbons but 
dissolve i n solutions containing s-Bugllg, However, the compositions of the 
species i n solution were not investigated. Dhnethylmagnesium and dimethyl-
beryllium dissolve i n txdmethylaluminium to give species Mg(jQ.Me. ) and 
Be(AlMe^) . The magnesium compound may be isolated and an X-ray analysis 
19 
shows i t has structure ( I I ) . 
Both diphenylberyllium and d i -
,Mev Me 
phenylmagnesium have low solu- ^ A l ' ' ^Mg'' ^ e"*"^Al'^' 
Me" XM "Me-'" \ b i l i t i e s i n hydrocarbon solvents " Me 
and are presumably electron-
( I I ) 
d e f i c i e n t polymers. 
The coordination chemistries of RgBe and Rg^S c o m P o u n d s are now r e l a t i v e l y 
extensive. Formation of a complex w i l l only take place when the coordinate 
bond formed i s stronger than the electron d e f i c i e n t bonding of the polymer or 
dimer. Since magnesium a l k y l s have stronger bridge bond than the beryllium 
alkyls,.coordination complexes of magnesium do not form as r e a d i l y as those of 
beryllium. The diphenyl compounds have increased.acceptor character compared 
with the d i a l k y l compounds, due to the electron-withdrawing phenyl groups. 
This shows i t s e l f i n the/greater s t a b i l i t y .of; PhgBe,2L compared with say, 
£t2Be,2L. 
Trimethylamihe i s absorbed rev e r s i b l y by He^Ag but no stoichiometric com-. 
pi ex i s obtained. • This contrasts-with the beryllium d i a l k y l s and di a r y l s . 
which form stable 1:1 complexes RpBe,NMe^ and l e s s stable 1:2 complexes 
RgBeCNMe ) . . J f For steric-reasons i-Pr ?Be and t-BigBe only form 1:1 
^ 2K 25 
complexes with NMe^ . ' The 1:1 complexes are monomelic i n the vapour phase 
and i n solution and so contain three-coordinate beryllium. Pyridine, a stronger 
26 ± + 27 
base, forms j;.? complexes with a number of d i a l k y l s (R = Me, Et, P i r , Ba , 
Bu 1 £ ° ) which are coloured. 
Trimethylphosphine i s a weaker base than trimethylamine to beryllium and 
forms a coordinate bond of comparable strength to the electron d e f i c i e n t methyl 
bridge bond so that the following equilibrium i s set up, 
W> EMe Me PMe 
. \ y ?• \ * M e- 1/ -PMe~ phosphine ended 
Be fie; ^Be 3 . (6) 
X \ X ""Me-' \ «MMe ? longer chains Me . EMe^ Me^P Me 3 
The only firmly established phosphine complexes are t-Bi0BePMe and 
~ 2 3 
Ph 2Be(HIe^) 2 , the l a t t e r being s l i g h t l y dissociated i n benzene. 
The etherates Et Mg,OEt and Ph Mg,20Et? are reported to c r y s t a l l i s e from Z Z c £ 30 31 
ether solution ' and MOgMg c r y s t a l l i s e s ether-free-^ . Molecular weight meas-
urements show that EtpMg and p a r t i c u l a r l y Me^ Mg retain some association i n 
diethylether/^. Although organo-beryllium compounds including Me Be are soluble 
i n diethylether the only etherate i s o l a t e d so f a r i s PhgBe^OEtg and t h i s has a 
considerable d i s s o c i a t i o n pressure of ether so that the 1:1 complex i s obtained 
21 
on pumping . The ether cannot be completely removed from the d l a l k y l s by 
pumping, but. i t may be.removed by refluxing under high vacuum. Dimethylether 
and dimethylsulphide appear to a c t towards Me^Be i n a s i m i l a r way to PMe.j,29'"^ 
Towards Ph^Be- they react to give 1:2 complexes. Measurement of the heat of 
diss o c i a t i o n i n the system 
PogBe,I| toa? Ph 2Be,L + L (7) 
have indicated an ord'er 6>N>S >P.^ This contrasts with the order normally 
found for c l a s s A acceptors such as Me^Al, v i z , N > P > 0 > S, and i s probably the 
r e s u l t of increased importance of s t e r i c interactions i n the 1:2 complexes. 
An e a r l i e r study of the heats of coordination odf donors to Me,,Be indicated an 
§rdSr , N>P> 0 >As,S. 2 9 
Some; of the most important chelating ligands are TMED, bi p y r i d y l , 1,2-
dimethoxyethane and dioxan. Complexes of these ligands wifch R^Be or R^ Mg have 
always been found to\?be "monomeri c, and can normally br formulated with , four-
coordinate metal atoms.2i»26>36»37.22,38,39,40 However a low temperature n.m.r. 
study of t^BigBeiTMED showed that only one dimethylamino group of TMED i s 
coordinated to the beryllium and that complexed and free amino groups change 
places rapidly at room temperature.1^ While the bipyridyl adducts of RgMg 
decompose rapidly, those of R^ Be are stable and many of them are brightly 
coloured*- Electron transfer from the Be-C bond into the lowest unoccupied-
molecular orbital of the heterocyclic system i s thought to give rise to the 
colours*. The absorption moves to -the red:'-for, electron releasing groups and 
. . . " y • • v - , 
26 
to the blue for electron attracting groups-*. 
Ionic complexes with magnesium or beryllium i n the anion are known. 
From ether LLMgPh-j and LiBeFh^. and f*om dioxanaldJfePh^.lJtC^HgOg and 
LiBeFh^ylfC^^QQ^, may be isolated from the reaction of PhLi with PhgMg or 
PhgBe.'*1 The base-free compounds may have polymeric structures l i k e IAAlEt^ 
rather then ionic structures. W.m.r. studies on Meli/MegMg mixtures heve 
shown the presence of Li^MgMe^ and ji<jMgMe,. I n ether solution but not the" 
presence of XAMgMey Recently an X-ray diffraction study of IigBeMe^ has 
found i t to be ionic with a tetrahedral anion. J Oiethylberyllium forms a 
series of salts (MX)(BeEt 2) n where M = IA, Na, K, EfyN, X - halogen or eyaiiide 
and n = 1,2,3,J*. Complexes of R>Be with a l k a l i metal hydrides are discussed 
l a t e r . 
gino» Cadmium and Mercury. 
Zinc, cadmium and mercury dlalkyls are vo l a t i l e liquids, soluble i n non-
polar solvents end monomelic i n solute or "nd i n the vapour p'^se. Their . 
infrared end Reiuon spectra are consistent with a linear R - M - R structure 
afid sp_ hybridised orbitals may be thought to be used fe^ the metal. I t i s 
believed that formation of electron-deficient bridge bonds i s prevented, mainly 
because of the large metal-metal repulsions that would exist i n an associated 
species. Diphenyl-,- d i v l n y l - , and dicyclopropyl-zinc are'all apparently mono-
melic. Some mixed compounds IttZhR and R'HgR have been jprepared by the reaction 
of RLi or RMgX on the organometallic halid.es »1*6 •^ T***8 The zinc compounds 
slowly disproportionate to the symmetrical compounds (8), but for the mercury 
compounds en equilibrium mixture of symmetrical end unsymmetrical species i s 
established containing annearly s t a t i s t i c a l distribution when the organic 
groups are not very different. 
2RZnR' + I^Zn + R£Zn (8) 
The coordination chemistry of RjZn compounds i s now an extensive subject. 
I t resembles that of the corresponding beryllium compounds i n many respects. 
With mortodentate ligiarxJs the 1:2 complexes are often considerably dissociated 
into the more stable 1:1 complexes. Diphenylzinc forms more stable 1:2 com-
plexes and forms more stable complexes with ligends of lower donor strength 
such as the phosphines. Chelating ligands, such as 1,2-dimethoxyethane, TMSD, 
bipyridyl and 1,4-dioxan, as expected form very stable complexes and even 
chelating diphosphine and dlarsine adducts have been isolated. 
Using a dielectric. ;eons tant t i t r a t i o n technique the s t a b i l i t y of RgZn 
complexes with TMED and bipyridylj is. compared for various R groups. A 
decrease i n order of s t a b i l i t y for R^ Zn* TMED is found, Me>Et>i~Pr>t-.Bi,. but 
the decrease for RgZn, bipy is. t-Ba>i-Pr>Et>Me. The change i n order i s a t t r i -
buted. to the n -bonding a b i l i t y of the bipyridyl ligand. 
Coordination complexes '• of dia l k y l - and. diaryl^cadmium_compounds are much 
less stable towards dissociation than their zinc analogues* while the mercury 
Hornpounds do not form complexes unless the organic groups are very electron 
withdrawing, e.g. CgF,j-, CF^ -. 
A number of anionic complexes of zinc have been reported. They generally 
f a l l .into three types, MZnR^ , MgZnfy and M^ ZnMe^ . Those of the f i r s t type are 
probably electron-deficient polymers i n the solid state but are thought to' 
contain ions of the following type i n solution,^" 
Na+ ^^.ZnT :Z n ' 
Et ^-Et 
Na+ 
whereas those of theJ^ZnR^ type are lordc i n both phases. X-ray studies on 
fcigZoMe^ show I t to be e salt with the zinc tetrahedrally surrounded by methyl 
groups i n the anion. The l a s t type has been shown to be present i n ether 
solutions of MeLi and Me2Zn by n.m.r. studies. I t i s believed to have the 
structure of the tetramer, (Meli)^, but with one MelA replaced by IfegZn. • 
Alkynyl- lithium, -sodium, and potassium compounds 
Alkynylrsodium and -potassium compounds, RC=CM, may be prepared by the 
action of the metal on the 1-alkyne i n l i q u i d ammonia, ether, or tetrahydro-
furan. Alkynyl derivatives of lithium are better made, however, from a l k y l -
lithium reagents. (8) 
10i * " • HC5CR' - — * R'.CgjSId. + RH (6) 
These compounds must be regarded as essentially ionic, although there i s no 
information concerning the structures of RC=CLi derivatives. The crystal 
structure of IACS&i i s found to be ionic. Recently lithium acetylides were 
shown to be the' principal products of the reactions of lithium with , some 
1-elkenes, and of lithium with substituted vinyibromides i n tetrahydrofuran.^*^ 
There i$ no definitive infomation about structures of the polylithiated 
acetylenes but .they are thought to contain, aliene units of the type : Ij^C=dd.2• 
A lithium acetylide complex with ethylenediamine can be crystallised, 
(Ij-CsCH. en); i t s structure also remains unknown. ' 
Alkynyl derivatives of Group I I 
Uncbmplexed compounds containing alkynyl-metal bonds are not known for 
beryllium and magnesium. Those of zinc and cadmium are electron-deficient 
polymers and those of mercury monomelic* A few complexes of (RC=C)2M with 
amines have been reported for M = Be, Zn, Od, while dialkynylmercury compounds 
do not form complexes-. • 
In a report given a few years ago the.complexes (PhC«C)gBe.0Et2, 
-phenanthroline were thought to have 
been/prepared. The mono-etherate Was mohomeric cryoscopicaily i n benzene. 
-Information on the structures of the RCSCMgX and (RCfC)2Mg compounds 
whose preparation i n donor solvents i s described lat e r (page 3^ ) i s restricted 
to one reference. Partial evaporation of a THF solution of the solid prepared 
from FhC=CH and BtMgBr -yields a. mixture of MgBr^THF)^ and two types of t r i -
c l i nio needles of (PhCrC^Mg^THF)^- which may well be cis and trans octahedral 
complexes* l i k e the halide complexes. ^ 
•'" g]_ g2 6*^  '' 
The metelatibn reaction (9) haV been realised i n a. few cesea, ' ' . 
the rate of reaction increasing enormously, as the base strength of the solvent 
6I4. 
increases. . Addition of M-C carbon bonds does not take piece simultaneously. 
% M * R'CcCH — — » R'CBCMR * RH (9) 
R'C=CMR + R'C-CH — ( R » C 5 C ) 2 M +• " 2RH 
M = Zn,Od; R =. Me,Et,Ph; R* = Ph,octyl. 
Phenyl(pheftyleihynyl)zinc slowly disproportionates i n ether (10) 
2PhZnC=CPh — * (PhCfeOgZn ."+ R^Zo (10) 
Both.di$henylethynyl-zinc>and -cadmium are white solids, practically insoluble 
i n non-polar organic solvents, but di-l^bc tynyl-zinc.. and -cadmium are soluble 
i n hot benzene and molecular weight data. suggestL.that jthey are linear polymers(III) 
Mphenylethynyl-zinc and -cadmium- \ R^ 
dissolve i t i l i q u i d ammonia, and '^"""^  
crystallise as ammines, M - En, On 
M(C=CPh)2.xNH3 . Similar ethynyl (111) R * PhC=C-
derivatives have been made from the metal amide and acetylene i n l i q u i d ammonia.^ 
These ammines are non-eleotrolytes but compounds ly^CSGR)^ are three-ion 
;- 67 electrolytes and have ionic crystal structures (11). The Zn-C= bond 
l i q . NH« 
MS<N)2'28&) + tottSCK — 4 I^M((SCR)4 + 2KSCN (11) 
R=H,Ph ; M=an,0d. 
• 13 
6 
length i s s l i g h t l y shorter than that i n LigZnMe^ (2»0 vs. 2»07A). Dialkynyl-
mercury compounds are easily prepared by adding the 1-alkyne i n ethanol to an 
68 
alkaline solution of KgHgl^. 
2RC=CH + ^Hgl^ + 2K0H • (RC=C)2Hg + 21^0 (12) 
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Variations lead to other alkynylmercury compounds, or Grignard 
2RHgX + CgHg + 2K0H • RHgCrCHgR + . 2KX + 21^0 (13) 
PhHgBr + PhC=CH * Et^N -—> PhHgfCPh + Et^NHBr (1*0 
70 
reagents may be used. 
MeHgl + HC=CMgBr * MeHgCfCH + MgBrI (15) 
Alkynyl derivatives of Group I I I 
The la s t few years have seen a large increase i n the number of compounds 
containing an alkynyl group directly bonded to a group I I I metal. I t ha,s been 
demonstrated that the alkynyl group has superior bridging a b i l i t y to. an alkyl 
group and dimeric compounds of aluminium, gallium and indium have been pre-
pared, a l l of which are believed to contain electron-deficient alkynyl bridges. 
Although analogous boron compounds are known, there are no molecular weight 
data available to show i f electron-deficient bridges are formed i n this case. 
A large number of coordination and ionic complexes for boron and aluminium 
have been-'described and i n certain cases; particularly for the tr i a l k y n y l -
metal derivatives complexation i s necessary'to enable the compounds to be 
. 71,72 
isolated (otherwise they would decompose too rapidly). 
Alkynylboron compounds are prepared by the action of a l k a l i metal 
acetylides or alkynyl Grignard reagents on boron halides, organoboron halides, 
or borates. The reactions are often carried out i n the presence of a. com-
plexing agent because complexation increases the s t a b i l i t y of the products. 
Trialkynylboranes polymerise during their preparation i f a strong base i s not 
present. The types of compounds synthesised i n this way are l i s t e d i n the 
table- below. 
( R e s e l l ) 73,85. MB( CfCR)^ 86, 87 
CRC=C)2BR» 88 . RiNB(C5CR)2 7^,91 
(RC=C)BR£ 88, 78, 90 (R'OjgBCSCR 75, 76, 79, 90 
(RCrCjBBgVD 82, 83, 89 XjBCSCH 80 
RgJBCfCBRg 81 M(R^O)3C=CR 73, 77 
(RG=C)2BRSD .89 • RC=CB(NR^)2 90 
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Others have been prepared by metalption and redistribution reactions, e.g. 
. MBR»H + HC2CR — M R * B C f C R + (16) 
The best general method for the preparation of alkynylaluminium compounds 
92 •93,9'^  95 
i s the reaction between aluminium halid.es and sodium acetylldes. * ' ' -
RgAlX * frdCHa ^(R'CS^AL * . NaX 
AlXj + 3R'C5CNa 
D 
(R'CfC^Al.D + 3Nal 
(17) 
(18> 
Reaction (17) may be carried i n hydrocarbon solvents to obtain the uncomplexed 
compounds or i n a donor solvent i n which case coordination complexes ere• 
obtained. The uncomplexed compounds R(R,C2C)2Al and (R* C=C)^ A1" are unstable 
towards decomposition and indeed some unaomplexed trialkyhyl compounds 
decompose violently on warming to 100°. A weak donor p may be displaced by 
a stronger donor D1. (19) . •;•'[. 
R2(R»jC5C)Al1.D W' 1^ (R'C3C )£!•&*'', + D (19) 
ilkynyl^cluSiiniusr compounds! nj.°y also be prepared by the reaction of R^Al-or 
BgAlH with terminal alkynes (20), (21), (see page 35).96,9^7,98*99,100,102,103, 
R'C=CH + R3AI —-V RgXR^^Al + RH (20) 
RVCSCH + RgAlH ~ * . %(R'G=C)Al + H2 (21) 
A transmetal8,tion reaction involving dialkynylmercury compounds has also 
yielded a trielkynylaluminium complex. (22)^3 
3ftg(teCR)2 ,2A1 •- 2A1(C=CR)3.D 3Hg (22) 
Several ' salts have been isolated i n which alkynyl-alurainium bonds are found 
i n the anion. The principal synthetic route i s the reaction of 1-alkynes with 
compounds of general formula MiO.Rn%.n (MU.Na; n©,l,2,3,/0 a.g.93,lQ3.»lQ4,l05»l06 
MALIfy, + UR'CSGH HfllCCSCR'^ + (23) 
Other salts are more conveniently prepared by redistribution reactions (2*0,(25). 
+ MAX(^eft' V 2MiO.R2(C=CR,)2 (2*4-) 
; * M J \ _ + M4(C^tR ,)4 - - * r - * ~: ^ &,((SCB*)2 (25) 
the products isolated may be solvated, e.g., NaAlMe2(C=CPh)2.THF, i n which case 
they are more l i k e l y to be ionic than the unsolvated ones which may have con-
stitutions l i k e Li^Me^. .: 
The more symmetrical R^ AIC-CR' compounds are solids (e.g. Me2AlC=CPh, 
Ph2AKSCRi<) while the remainder are liquids which may be d i s t i l l e d at low 
pressure. They are a l l extremely .air.and moisture sensitive. Compounds, of 
the type R>£LC=CR have not been isolated since polymerisation occurs during 
their formation*. They are dimeric i n benzene and unlike trialkyleluminiums 
do not tend to become monomelic as R gets larger.^5»95 p.tn.r. measurements 
have established that the bridge bonds are formed exclusively by the«^ carbon 
107 • • - y'. ' 
of the alkynyl group (IV). This bridge bond i s stronger than the a l k y l , 
aikenyl, or aryl bridge bonds* While 
complexes ^(R'CsCjiCL.D and R(R,C=C)2ia.D . A RMfec' >ti8C-R> , ; are said to be stable, few have been well \ / (IV) 
• AI • ' 
characterised, th« Hipryl(alkynyl)niuminiutii '-/\-
R™ R • 
•Q? 1 01 \OR "LOO 
complexes being the best known. * J* » For the weaker donor complexes 
such as the diethyletherates, the strength of the coordinate bond i s about 
the same as that of the bridge bond of the uncomplexed fonn so that an equi-
librium exists (26) and i t i s possible to remove the ether by d i s t i l l a t i o n at. 
reduced pressure. 
(R2A1CSCR,)2 + 2Et 20 £==7 2R2Ja(C=CR' ) . ( ) % (26) 
This equilibrium probably accounts for the low s t a b i l i t y of R2Jl(C=CH).0Et2 
complexes. N.m.r. evidence'6^^est9^thttt^j^At'(&(^ dlspipportion^tes sig* 
ni f l c e n t l y i n ether or IBP into Me^KUI} *md Mejl{ CgCRh)2»B.^*^ The number 
of trSalVynylaluminium complexes, (RC3C)^i1.D if? quite large although many 
hroe not been adequately characterised. AUCsCH^.C^HgC^ and ACCSCBu^.fyBgOjg 
92 109 9^ 95 
are monomelic i n dioxan and jftJ(CSGBu)-j.!3jJ>!%02 i s monomeric i n benzene. ' V7»7-'»7-' 
The C=C stretching frequencies do not appear to be particularly signi-
ficant. Values for phenyl«thynyl-bridged dimers, (RgALCeCPh^ are lover, 
2050-2100 cms"1, than for alkylethynyl-bridged diners, 2100-2170 cms"1! Com-
plexation appears to raise the frequency of these compounds and successive 
replacement of alkyl groups by slkynyl groups raises the frequency, s l i g h t l y . 
(Me2AlCaCPh.)2 2050 cms"1 KOgAlOCPhj THF 2110 cms"1 
. (Me2ftkCSCPh)2 . 2050 cms-1 MegGaC»CPh,- THF 2110 cms"1 
(Et2AlCaCMe)2 , 2110 cms"1 EtAl(C=CMe)2,GSt2 2150 cms"1 . 
Et2AlCaCMe,CBt2 2150 cms"1 ' Ai(CKMe;)^,C?!t2 2165 cms"1 
OLalkyl(alkynyl) comjtoun&s of gallium and indium have been prepared by 
the reaction of the t r i a l k y l s with l-alUcyhes :'.(2£). Unlike the reaction with 
R^ AL there appears to be v e r y , l i t t l e addition of metal-carbon bonds to the 
alkyhe. Metalation i s the predominant reaction and i t proceeds at lower 
temperatures than for aluminiiiiii.' U' 1 , 3?*9*^. 
RjM + RVCfCH —r-» . RgMCSCR' + RH (2?) 
B=Me,Et; R«=Ph,H,Ban; M=Ga,In. 
Both Me2QaC=CPh and Me2InCsCPh are .dimeric i n benzene solution end the similarity 
of spectroscopic data to those of Me2JlC=CEh suggest that they too have bridg-
ing phenyiethynyl groups. Two trialkynylgallium dioxan complexes have been 
prepared from gallium trichloride and sodium acetylides, (HC=C)^Ga, Ql|;%02 and 
92 
( C&j C=C ^ Ga,C^p 2 • 
DLmethylthaHium alkynyls may be prepared from Me^NHjj and 1-alkynes 
i n l i q u i d ammonia (28), and comjlex salts, MTlCcsCR)^, fro*^ a l k a l i metal 
elkynes and TlQ.^NRj i n liquid, ammonia (29). 
Me2TlHH2 + HC=CR * Me2TiC=CR + NB^  (28) 
R = Ph,Me,Tl>Me2 
TiCL .ftH^ + RCSCM > MTl(CeCR)^ + 3MCL (29) 
R = Fh,Me; M = Na,K»Fh^P 
The Me^ TlCcCR compounds are water sensitive but are soluble as monomers i n 
l i q u i d NKj, pyridine and a n i l i n e . * l 2 , 1 : l ^ 
Orgpnometpllic .halides of Group I I . 
The organomagnesium hp>lides, organozinc halides and organomereury 
bolides have received a great deal of attention end are among the earliest 
and best known orgnnometelllc compounds. On the other hand there i s almost 
no information about the be r y l l i m . and-cadmium compounds. Surprisingly, i t 
i s only for zinc and mercury that the composition of the unsolvated compounds 
i s known, and i t i s only .recently that l i g h t has been shed on the solid state 
and solution properties of the solvated magnesium compounds. The fluorides 
are l i k e l y to have very interesting structures but at present have not been: 
studied. 
Many years ago alkylberyllium halides were prepared by heating an 
alkyi halide with beryllium i n ether i n a sealed tube but the constitution 
pf the products was not established. 1^' 1'^'' More recently some complexes 
of alkylberyllium halides have, been made. As a by-product of the removal of 
ether fromt-Bu2Be,OEt2 using Be& 2 or BeBr2, the corresponding eti»r opmplexes 
of t^butylberyilium halides were prepared. Both were dimeric i n benzene and 
since the bridging properties of halogen are undoubtedly better than those of 
t-butyl,; they are formulated i n the same way as (t-BuMgd,0Et 2) 2* (V). : .in. 
diethyl ether the chloride i s monomerio and must be t-BuBed, (OEtg 
18 
A bipyridyl complex, EtBeCL,bipy, i s described as a yellow-orange crystalline 
compound awhich disproportionates on prolonged extraction with benzene.11^ The 
complexes KF.EtgBe end KF. (EtgBeJg, formed by the addition of potassium fluo-
ride to diethylberyllium almost certairily contains fluorine bridges, and the 
l a t t e r may have a linear fluorine bridge as found i n KEtgALgF. 
Dimethyl-, diethyls., and diphenylberyllium were found to redistribute 
rapidly with BeCL? and BeBr? i n diethylether so that equilibrium (30) l i e s 
predominantly i f not entirely to the right. 
ft? Be .+ BeXg £==^? 2RBeX (30) 
This was established by a combination, of experiments: 
1.) moLecular*; weight measurements show that the beryllium containing species 
of a 1:1 RjBetBeX? mixture i n diethyl .ether i s monomeric, 2.) addition of 
1,4-dibxan to a 1:1 RgB^BeXg mixtures results i n precipitation of the RBeX, 
dioxan, 3») the low temperature p.m.r. spectra of Me2Be and 1:1 I f e g B e ^ ^ 
i n ether show a single resonance 4 c.p.s. apart. That of a 2:1 mixture of 
Me^BsiBe^-showed, two resonances, one characteristic of Meg Be» end. the other 
of the 1:1-mixture. Since the signals bear a 1:2 ratio this i s evidence for 
40 
the formation-of Me BeX. 
The alkylmagnesium halides, called Grignard reagents after their dis-
coverer, have, an interesting history, which cannot adequately be discribed 
i n this brief; i n t r o d u c t i o n . I 1 ? * 1 1 8 They are usually prepared by the direct 
reaction between an alkyl or aryl halide and magnesium i n a basic solvent 
such as diethylether and this easy and versatile preparation has led to 
their widespread use as synthetic reagents. 
Two important problems have been recognised. The solution of the f i r s t , 
an understanding of the composition of Grignard reagents i n solution, i s nec-
essary for the solution of the second, an understanding of the mechanisms of 
their reactions. Considerable effort has been devoted to the f i r s t problem 
but the position i s s t i l l n o ; t entirely, clear, while yit^dies of the second 
problem have proved very d i f f i c u l t . 
Iteliable molecular weight detew&nations have shown that i p THF solution 
the Grignard reagents are monomeric over a wide range of concentration and 
that they approach a monomeric Odns^tution i n diethyl ether with increasing 
119»33 
d i l u t i o n . These solutions presumably contain RMgX(D)n species with n 
probably equal to two. More concentrated- solutions i n diethyl ether show 
increasing association and are,usually at least dimeric In 1 molar solution. 
Comparison of molecular weight data with those of R^ Mg and MgXg compounds 
shows that the association takes place through halogen bridges. Species l i k e 
(V) and/or (VI) must be present, t-Butylmagnesium chloride etherate i s dimeric 
i n ether and In benzene and i s reasonably thought to have structures ( V). 
Bu* QEfc R p TJ 
' - (v) . " . ' \ . '(vi) ;'. 
The changing degree of association of Grignard reagents i n EtgO arises 
because the halogen; i s :.ab^ e to d with t&e; solvent molecules for coord-
ination positions about magnesium whereas i t cannot displace the more basic 
THF. Some plkylmagnesium bromide's^  and chlorides are monomeric in. IJEt^ but 
the situation i s more complicated for iodides or a r y l compounds .^ "2^ 
The disprbportionation equilibrium (31) Is suggested, by the precipitar 
tion of magnesium halid.es by the addition of bases suoh as dioxan to Grigpard 
reagents. Molecular weights do not give information on the position of equil-
ibrium. Radioactive tracer studies of 1:1 mixtures of ether solutions con-
taining MgBrg (labelled with radioactive magnesium) and EtgMg (not labelled) 
.j . 121 122 have shown that the exchange reaction (32) does take place. * 
RgMg + Mg^ 2RMgX (31) 
. EtgMg + *MgBr2 EtMgBr + Et*MgBr (32) 
X-ray diffraction studies of the crystalline Grignard reagents 
EtMgBr(Et 20) 2, PhMgBr(0Et2)2, and PhMgBr(THF)2, show each to contain HMgX 
: ' • • TOO I2/I 12 S 
units with tetrahedrally bonded miagnesium.. J*. 9 J A similar study pn 
the dimeric Grignard, (EtMgBr,NEty)2 indicated halogen bridges end a trans 
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disposition of ligands. 
P.m.r. Studies have demonstrated that there i s rapid exchange of alkyl 
groups among the various magnesium species i n ether solvents and that the 
p.m.r. spectra of RMgX. and /the corresponding R^ Mg compounds are essentially 
the same. Flubroaryl groups do not exchange so rapidly, and Using the chemical 
. . " 19 '" - '., . shifts of F i t has been possible, to obtain the ratio HMgXrRgMg for a number 
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of phenyl Grignard reagents containing a para fluorine atom. 
"Grigriard reagents are reported to react with other "ligands which preci-
pitate the halide as ia magnesium halide complex, apart from.l,4-dioxan... 
These 3jttclud.e^2-dimethoxyethane and TMED. In contrast TEED and. an other 
solution of a Grignard reagent. (EtMgBr,FhMgBr,p-FG^MgBr) give the corres-
ponding RMgBr, TEED, adduct. In benzene p-FC^^MgBr^TjffiDote 
no tendency to disproportionate. I t has a p,nur, spectrum at room temperature 
with broad' resonances for the TEED which were not investigated. However, 
addition of TMED to MeMgBr i n .ether gives MeMgBr,TMED, a sharp-melting, 
• 3 . . . .,.. subiimable solid. 
Although Grigriard reagents complexed with bases have received a great, 
deal of attention, knowledge of the unsolvated compounds i s very limited. I t 
has been found that alkyl. and. a r y l halides w i l l react with magnesium i n a 
hydrocarbon solvent i f the conditions are right. The compositions of these 
unsolvated organomagnesium halides vary, especially with time, but of ten for 
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freshly prepared solutions they correspond closely to R3M62X. 
Several donor solvents have been used, for the preparation of alkylzinc 
ih&^dos':f ^ n * and an alkyl h a l i d e . 1 3 0 , 1 3 1 The unsolvated ethylzinc 
hnlides ( d , B r , I ) have been prepared by dissolving the^zinc halide i n excess 
diethylzinc and evaporating the excess. Ethylzinc chloride and ethylzinc 
bromide are tetrameric i n benzene and do not disproportionate i n non-polar 
solvents. A structure similar to that of methylzinc methoxide has been proposed 
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for them. Ethylzino iodide does disproportionate i n benzene, precipitating 
zinc iodide but may be crystallised from©ethyl iodide.. 2h the crystalline state 
i t i s a coordination polymer with zinc and iodine atoms forming a sheet-like 
layer l a t t i c e d 1 
A number of studies have shown that the equilibrium (33) ^  ether solvents 
l i e s well to the right.-. But i n contrast to the magnesium and beryllium cases 
the equilibrium may not be established r a p i d l y , 1 3 5 , 1 3 6 , 1 3 7 
I^Zn , ZnXg , .75=5=^: • ^ (33) 
I f TMED is' added tb; a 1:1 EtgZn: Znlg mixture i n THF soon af ter preparation, 
Znlg^TMED crystallises, but i f i t i s added after a week at 25° then EtZnI,TMED 
crystallises. Other coordination complexes that have been isolated include 
EtZn(XL,TMEP, EtZnd(py) 9 and a. series of . arylzlne halide complexes , with 
1,^-dioxafi or diethyl e i h e r . 1 3 0 * 1 3 ^ 
There i s no information on the constitution of,orgenocadmium halides. 
The ethyl compounds, EtCdX, are described as insoluble i n hydrocarbons and 
i n ether, and so must be highly associated. From ether n-BuCdBr and FbCdl? 
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have been crystallised but no molecular weights were reported. J 7 
A survey of organomercurie halides i s found i n reference 1, p. M-8-15?. 
The chlorides, bromides, and iodides are linear, monomeric, crystalline 
oompounds. The s t a b i l i t y ; of the EM* unit towards water and oxygen appears 
to increase down the group but not so markedly as that of the RgM^unlt of 
group I l l b . Alkylmercuric chlorides' ionise i n the presence of triphenyl-
phosphine to give (RflgPPh,j)+Cl~ and RHgF compounds behave largely as salts, 
dissolving i n water as ("flHgpHj^ 'V". . 
Organometallir. amides of -Group I I 
In f^enerpl the reaction between secondary amines and the metal dialkyls 
produces RMNHg" compounds that are associated to polymers (Mg), dimers (Be,Mg,Zn) 
or trimers. (Be). The zinc compounds require heating at 50-70° for reaction 
to take place while the beryllium and magnesium compounds react at about room 
temperature. Adducts of RMNR^  with strong bases have been isolated. They 
show a greater tendency to disproportionate than the uncomplexed species. No 
mercury, or cadmium compounds have been reported. 
Of the factors discussed earlier concerning the degree of association of 
compounds formed by the reaction of metal dialkyls with weak acids., sterlc e.fX-e 
effects a*e most impbr^^ Where bulky 
organic groups are present dimers become more stable than trimers as l l l U s t -
'• 140.14^.24 rated by thef. series (HeBemg)^, (EtBeNMeg)^, (EtBeNBtg),,. - • ••• Reaction 
takes place readily with the exception of di-t-butylbeiyllium. .. The . complex 
t-Bi2Be,NHMe2 i s easily prepared but elimination of iso-butane i s not complete 
even at 70°. This i s believed to be because the amino hydrogen i s well 
shielded and would find i t d i f f i c u l t to come within .reaction distaftco of the 
BerC bond. In a similar way to some group I I I dimethylamino derivatives,, . 
MeBeNMe2 i s polymeric i n the solid state but trimeric i n solution and,in' 
the vapour phase. 
The primary amine, t-BuNH^, i n reaction with Me2Be gives a trimeric 
4, . .. 
compound (34), which apparently does not react with more. Me2Be to give 
(MeBe)2NBat (35) nor does:it eliminate metMane quantitatively on heating. 
Me2Be . + t ^ t ^ ; : ; ^ ^ V . . ^ | ( ^ ^ ? i P ? t ) 3 + M e H (31*) 
?3 
?Me2Be + BuSlR, — l C M e B e N H B a ^ ) ^ + Me2Be + MeH (35) 
One mole of methane i s evolved from the reection of Me?He (1 mole) end MeNHg 
(1 mole) between -90° end —10°, and another 0»5 moles on heating to high tem-
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peratures. No products from the reaction were characterised. 
In the compounds described above the beryllium atoms of the four end six 
membered rings are s t i l l only three coordinate and therefore they should react 
with bases. Complexes with pyridine and bipyridyl have been obtained, e.g. 
(MeBeNMe2,py)2, colourless; MeBeNFh2.2py, deep yellow; MeBeNPh2.bipy, brick 
red. The colours i n this case may be due to electron transfer from the Be-C 
bonds or from tho nitrogen lone pair into the heterocyclic *v-system. Dis-
proportionation sometimes complicates the reaction with bases, e.g. MeBeNPr2 
end pyridine produce Me2Be,py2.^^ 
Trimethylethylenediamine, MeHNCI^ 'CHgNMe,,, gives dimeric complexes with 
Me2Be, EtgBe, Ph?Be, Me?Mg, and Me?Zn by elimination of hydrocarbon, ( V I I ) . 
Bat with t-Bu2Be steric congestion forces a unique monomer to be formed, . 
( V I I I ) , 2 6 ' 8 ' 2 1 , 3 6 
Me2 
rw„- N \ w Me., 
C H 2 - N / XN-,. P„ t-Bu - Be \ ' 
Me \ N ^ - C H 2 
M=BetMg,Zn. Me2 
(VII) ( V I I I ) 
Aninomagnesium elkyls tend to be polymeric unless the organic groups on 
nitrogen are large. Both nitrogen and alkyl bridges must be present i n these 
polymeric compounds. Ether from the reaction solvent could not be completely 
removed from (EtMgNEt?)n or (EtMgNPr|)n, but i t may be seperated from the 
crystalline complexes EtMe;NPh2.(OEt2)2 end iPrMgNFh2(0Etp)2 leeving polymeric 
materials. More sterically hindered amines do yield dimers such as (Pr 1MgNPr 2) 2 
which are among the few compounds which contain magnesium i n the three coordinate 
7 
sta.te. 
Examples ere known of the addition of .RgMg to C=N and -C=N to give amino 
and imino derivatives, but i-Pr2Mg*N=CBut i s a stable complex. 
In the case of zinc alkyls no amino trimers have yet been prepared. 
The compound most l i k e l y to be trimeric, MeZnNMeg, i s unfortunately unstable 
to disproportionation. Other derivatives have been obtained though, and are 
dimeric i n benzene.^»-^5 An X-ray diffraction study of MeZnNPhg has shown 
that i t is dimeric i n the solid state also, with three-coordinate zinc. 
This coordination unsaturation can be relieved by complexing with pyridine, 
e.g. MeCpyJgZnNPhgt yellow. 
Qrganometallic alkoxides and pherioxides of Group,II 
By elimination of a hydrocarbon, compounds RMOR' may be prepared from 
alcohols and metal dialkyls. The coordination unsaturation of the ..metal may 
be relieved by association. Tetramers are the most common species formed for 
beryllium, zinc and cadmium, while generally the magnesium compounds are poly-
meric or oligomeric. Lower degrees of association result when sterie i n t e r -
ference between the organic groups becomes, significanti- Bases are capable of . 
competing i n donor strength with the secord coordinate bond of oxygen and so 
form dimeric coordination complexes* but rarely compete with the f i r s t coordin-* 
ate oxygen bond. 
Alcohols react rapidly with R^ Be compounds except for t-Bu0Be which 
& -. - <~ 
reacts slowly, probably for steric reasons. RBeOR' compounds may also be 
prepared by other methods as illust r a t e d for (MeBeOBu^ ). . 7» » 
Me?Be + t*-BuOH \ 
. ~ Me2Be 
Me,Be + MeoC=0 • :: i."> (MeBeOBu1)., £ = = 5 ( B U ^ . B B 
Me2C=0 
MegBe + Bu^.OBu11 ^ 
Many RBeOR' compounds are tetrameric i n benzene solution and Me^ SiOBeMe i s 
tetrameric i n the solid state, with a cubic arrangement of beryllium and oxygen 
25 
a t o m s . W h e n the organic groups are bulky the degree of association becomes 
two or three, e.g. (Bi tBeOBi t) 2, (MeBeOCPh^)?, and (EtBeOCEt^)g, and may even 
c r y s t a l l i s e from ether solvents as monomeric complexes, e.g. MeBeOCPh^ .OEt.-, 
and MeBeOCHPh2.THF. The complex PhBeOMe.OEtg i s also monomeric, but MeBeOPh.OEt, 
i s s l i g h t l y associated i n benzene. E q u i l i b r i a of the following kind may e x i s t 
i n the solution. 
Ph ^ Me 0 ^CEt 2 M e 
I B e ^ ">.-BB 4=9 ^BeOPh 6=^ i(MeBeOPh), + Et,0 
EtgQ X "Me E t 2 0 ; * 2 
en) -
Several compounds have been found to be dimeric i n diethylether and probably 
oxygen-bridged as i n ( I X ) . 
Methyl beryllium methojcide forms a bis pyridine adduct, MeBeOMe,2py, 
but addition of 1 mole of pyridine per beryllium causes disproportionation., 
to Me2Be.2py and. insoluble (MeOjgBe. A 1:1 complex of pyridine w i t h methyl-
beryllium t-butoxide, MeBeOBu^.py i s s l i g h t l y associated l i k e MeBeOPh.OEtg. 
Other examples of disproportionation have been encountered. Both 
MeBeOPh and EtBeOPh disproportionate i n the absence of ether giving insoluble 
(PhO)2Be, and (MeBeOMe)^ disproportionates on heating ebove 120°. Addition 
of b i p y r i d y l to (MeBeOCHoPh). gives Me_Be,bipy. 
The p.m.r. spectra of (MeBeOMe )^ and (MeBeOBu )^ show some features 
which have not yet been explained. In benzene the CH^ O resonance of the 
methoxide i s a doublet instead of the expected si n g l e t whereas the t-butoxide 
does show a s i n g l e t f o r the (CH^)^CO resonance. However, the t-butoxide i n 
perdeuteromethylcyclohexane shows doublets both f o r the butoxy and the CH^ -Be 
resonances, these being temperature and concentration independent. 
Aside from the reaction between I^Mg and R'OH, a l k y l magnesium alkoxides 
32 150 
may be prepared by the d i r e c t synthesis (36) i n hydrocarbon solvents. ' 
2Bu nCl + 2 1 ^ , + ' Pr^ -OH — y B^MgOPr1 + j i g ^ , + Bi nH 
(36) 
l b general the alkylmagrteaium. alkoxides are more highly associated then the 
beryllium and zinc compounds. Some of them ere insoluble polymers, e.g. 
EtMgOEt, and others, while, probably polmaric i n the s o l i d state, are oligomeric 
i n benzene, e.g. Pr^ MgOMe and EtMgOPr". Tetramers r e s u l t whan there i s chain 
branching a t the efc-carbbn atom of the alkoxy group, e.g. (Etl^gOBu*)^ and 
( P ^ O P r 1 ^ . No dimeric alkoxides have yet been found end only one trimer, 
( B u t ^ O P r i ) j * 1 ^ Since ether i s not easily removed from the HMgQR' compounds, 
the second lone p a i r of the oxygen must have s i m i l a r donor strength-to 
magnesium as ether. Some of the alkpxides are tetrameric i n d i e t h y l ether, 
such as (IStMgOEt)^ and (MeMgOBa*')^, end are presumably not completed w i t h i t , 
but othsrs l i k e ( E i ^ as etherates that 
, - 3 ^ 
lose ether readily.' Of the .compounds studied only methylmagnesium t-butoxide 
was observed t o disproportionate i n hydrocarbon solutibn. 
A number of cr y s t a l l i n e , compounds RZnOR' have now been obtained from 
zinc d i a l k y l s and alcohols. Most of them; are tetraimerie i n benzene, e.g. '-• 
(MeZnOMe)^, (EtZnOPr^)^ rXka^ioHtjj^; "^Ae^dsUfe^^-f • bdSi^irtiflin there are 
large s t e r i e requirements f b r the organic groups t r i a e r s and dimers may be 
formed,e.g. (ButZnOBu*)y (PhZnOCPh-j)2 and (EtZnOCHPh2)3. 152»153»15** The 
mean'degree of association of MeZnOBu* changes from four to less than three 
as the concentration i s reduced firom 0»7M to 0«12M i n monomer. X-ray 
d i f f r a c t i o n studies of MeZnOMe andEtZhOBut have shown them to be tetrameric; 
i n the s o l i d state also and to have a cubic arrangement of zinc and oxygen 
atoms, ( X ) . 1 ^ ' 1 ^ The tetramer arises because dimerisation or t r i m e r i s a t i o n 
would leave the metal three-coordinate and the oxygen w i t h a remaining lone ( 
pair* I n the tetramer both the metal and the oxygen are four coordinate. 
Very eledtrba withdrawing grouips ;ceja reduce the donor character of the 
27 
oxygen so thpt only dimers are formed, e.g. (EtZnOC^F^)^ and (EtZnOCgClj)^. 
Me Me 
J^Zn—^0'' CH? CH9 
Me | I Pyv / \ Jte Me„N. fi. NMer ?  t f. 
Me" Me " E t & E t 
I M e 0 | — ^ n . M e J > *Zn ' ^ Z n ' 
Ph 
(X) (XI) ( X I I ) 
The tetramers do not form adducts with pyridine or TMED except where 
the second lone pair of oxygen i s not such a. good donor to three-coordinate 
zinc as these bases..pyridine forms dimeric 1:1 adducts, (MeZnOPh,py)^t ( X I ) S 
(EtZn0C,F„,py)o and TMED a 2:1 *dduct, (EtZnOPh) ,TMFD ( X I I ) and a 1:1 adduct 
EtZnOC^F^fTMED. The dimeric and t r i m e r i c compounds contain three-coordina.te zinc, 
fyridi-ne i s f o ^ r ' to give an unstable 1:1 complex w i t h ButznOEu* but does 
not form n complex with TMED.1^ 
Mont of the alkyl?Jno alkoxides disproportionate on heating, and p.m.r. 
studies suggest th a t (MeZnOMe)^ disproportionates i n solution.'' On the 
other hand (MeZnOPr1)^, (MeZnORu*')^ and. (Bi^ZnOBut)^ are quite stable i n 
solution. The alkoxides (MeZnOMe)^ and (MeZnOBu*")^ have p.m.r. spectra i n 
benzene which show p e c u l i a r i t i e s i n the same way as the beryllium compounds. 
The t-butoxide has two singlets as expected but the methoxide shows doublets 
f o r both methyl groups. 
Alkylzinc elkoxides can also be made by the addition of RgZn to aldeli-
153 
ydes or ketones. Below i s shown the i n t e r e s t i n g reactions of benzophenone. • 
+ MegZn * yellow; Me2Zn recovered 100%. 
Ph2C=0 + Et 2Zn »• f(EtZnOCHPh2)3 ' + (37) 
+ Ph2Zn * (PhZnOCPh3)2 
Those alkylcadmium alkoxides known are analogous to the corresponding 
zinc compounds with the notable exception of (MeOdOBat)2. Two trimeric 
28 
mercury compounds, (PhHgOMe)^ and (PhHgOBu")^, and a compound, MeHgOSiMe, 
which i s monomeric i n solution are the/only mercury derivatives so f a r ..v. . • 
160,161 
159 153 
prepared. J ' J J This l e s t compound which contrasts with the tetremeric zinc 
and cadmium compounds i s found to be tetrameric i n the c r y s t a l l i n e state." 
Organometallic sulphides of Group I I 
The RMSR* compounds with M = Be,Mg,Zn, and 0d, show substantial changes 
from the alkoxides. Formation of tetramers f o r beryllium and magnesium seems 
to be somewhat more d i f f i c u l t because of a.) the lower donor strength of the 
second sulphur lone p a i r , b.) the greater tendancy to form coordination poly-
mers especially with s t r a i g h t chain sulphides and c.) the greater tendancy 
to form disproportionateon products. The forme,tion of uncomplexed a l k y l b e r y l -
kium sulphide dimers and trLmers i s re s t r i c t e d to a single example of a dimer 
(MeBeSPhJg. RZnSR* and ROdSR' compounds with chain branching a t the e*-carbon 
of the R' group disproportionate only on heating but do show peculiar degrees 
of. association. 
The methylberyllium- and. i-propylberyllium sulphides w i t h the exception 
of (MeBeSBi*')^ disproportionate.. For some reason the ethylberyllium sulphides' 
form stable tetramers which presumably have a cubic Be^S^ structure. Complex-
ation w i t h bases can stop disproport'ionation and a number of monomeric RBeSR'.2D, 
162 W~«»#« n w n m n v i ^ r ^ 
c L U U . U J - I l l C J l . i . U mU U U1I1MUU.L 1U E} H O 
Only tetrameric (EtMgSBi^) i s known as an uncomplexed alkylmagnesium 
sulphide. Some dimeric coordination complexes such as (MeMgSBu .THF)2 and, 
(Bu tMgSPr i.0Et 2) 2 have been described. Removal of ether from a solution of 
MeMgSBut does not give (MeMgSBut.OEt2)2 but causes disproportidnation to 
insoluble Me2Mg and. Mg(SBu t) 2. Here apparently ether cannot compete w i t h 
bridging methyl i n donor strength to magnesium nor can i t compete i n donor 
strength with the sulphur attached to magnesium. On the other and THF 
competes successfully f o r a coordination position about magnesium and prevents 
disproportionation* Ether can compete.for coordination positions with e t h y l 
or t - b u t y l bridging groups which are much poorer than methyl and so 
(Bu^MgSPr3". OEtg ) 2 does not disproportionate* • By the same reasoning 
(t-BuMgSBu . 0 E t 2 ) 2 ought to be stable but, inexplicably, both i n ether and i n 
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the presence of THF disproportionation does take place. 
Polymeric products (HMSR*)x are obtained from the reactions of R^ Zn or. 
RgOd w i t h MeSH, n-BuSH, or PhSH. The coordination polymers MeZnSMe end 
MeBeSMe are probably s i m i l a r to that of c r y s t a l l i n e MegAlSMe wit h the p o s s i b i l -
i t y of cross-linking between chains- through the second sulphur lone p a i r and loa-the three-coordinate metal atom* Branching a t the c<-carbon of the Rf. 
group gives the following compounds i n benzene solution: (MeZnSPr1)^, 
(MeZnSBu^, (MeQdSPr1 ) 6 , (MeOdSBu* 8 , 1 5 8 The structures of MeJ&SBu* (pen-
tameric) and MeZnSPr1 (ootameric) i n the" c r y s t a l l i n e state have been deter-
• V ' . 1 6 5 . 1 6 6 • ' - • mined by X-ray d i f f r a c t i o n methods. .. 
• Or^anometalljc hydrides of Group I I . 
The chemistry of these compounds, RMH, i s not as w e l l developed as. that-
of the Group I I I organometalllc. hydrides, but certain general features have 
begun to appear. Compounds RBeH are probably stable although only one member 
of the series has been prepared so f a r . The Bel^Be electron d e f i c i e n t bridge 
i s an important feature of the chemistry of the coordination complexes of . 
RBeH compounds and. i s l i k e l y to be an important feature of the: uncoordinated 
compounds. Terminal Be-H bonds have been found f o r a. few compounds although 
not f o r certain i n RBeH compounds. I t does hot seem possible to prepare 
RMgH compounds, p r i n c i p a l l y , because the high l a t t i c e energy of the essentially 
ionic MgH^ causes disproportionation to occur. Although RSSnH compounds have 
not yet been is o l a t e d , the greater electronegativity of zinc compared w i t h 
magnesium would indicate that they tjigh t be stable to disproportidnation* 
30 
However, i n the same way that EtgGaH i s less stable then Et ?AlH, RZnH compounds 
may decompose to metal and alkane. 
At present l i t t l e i s known about donor-free a l k y l - or eryl-beryllium 
hydrides. Iso-butylberyllium hydride,,prepared by careful pyrolysis of 
i-BugBe, i s oligomeric i n benzene solution. Pyrolysis of t-BigBe does not 
167 
give t-BuBeH but s mixture of i t with i-BuBeH. A simi l a r attempted pre-
paration of i-PrBeH from L-PrpBe gave a glassy, presumably polymeric, material 
which was not fu r t h e r investigated. : Alkylberyl^ium hydrides prepared i n 
donor solvents always retain some coordinated solvent even a f t e r prolonged 
pumping. 
Complexes of RBeH wit h donor molecules have been prepared by several 
16?,168 
routes. These methods are the two most important: 
Et 0 
a. ) RBea + NsEt^BH — N a C L + Et^B + RBeH,0Et2 (38) 
The soldium chloride i s removed by f i l t r a t i o n , the t r i e t h y l borane by pumping 
I69 
at 60°, leaving RBeH,(Et„0) . Addition of NMe gives RBeH,NMe . 
x Et 0 5 > 
b. ) LiH + RBeBr — L i Br + RBeH (39) 
Evaporation of ether a t reduced pressure and addition of benzene precip-
i t a t e s the LiBr and leaves RBeH.(Eto0) i n benzene solution. This works we l l 
2 x 
f o r MeBeH and EtBeH only. 
Several complexes RBeH,D with monodentate ligands such as NMe^  are now 
known. They are dimeric i n solution and are believed to contain hydrogen 
bridges. 
I I 
\ >.-'h-. / 
/ ~ ^ » " " \ B u ^ ^ ^ B u i 
R. H D R • R M e 2 N , ,«*z 
:Be Be' .Be Be' sBe 
( X I I I ) (XIV) (XV) 
The hydrogen bridge i s evidently stronger than the methyl bridges of Me2Be or 
the BBjB bridge of borane since excess NMe^  w i l l not break the bridge to give 
RBeEf(NHe^)2. I n the p.m.r. spectra of these compounds the absorption due to 
the BeHgBe protons i s only'rarely observed. The'splitting o f the NMe^  resonance 
of (MeBeH.NMe^Jg has been a t t r i b u t e d to the presence of pis and trans isomers 
( X I I I ) , ( X I V ) . 1 7 0 
The chelating ligand TMED when added to solutions of RBeH where R = 
Me,Et or Ph, does not give monbmeric complexes RBeH,TMED, but gives an i n s o l -
uble material (KReH^TMED. These compounds are believed to be coordination 
polymers wi t h TMED-linfced dimer un i t s of (RBeH)2« However, w i t h i-BiBeH, 
addition of TMED gives monomeric (i-BaBeH)2TM£P which i s though to have struc-
ture (XV). Models show that the TMED i s capable o f bridging, p a r t i c u l a r l y i f 
i t i s twisted out of p l a n a r i t y . 
A number of complex hydrides,. ljiji^BeH, have been described where M = 
• 171 172 i -4 28 Li,Na and R = Me,Et, ' PrSBu . Sometimes they are is o l a t e d as ether-
ates. The c r y s t a l structure of IfeEt, BeH.QEtA has been determined aridlhas 
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shown the presence of. Et2£$B2BeEtg u n i t s . 
Early q u a l i t a t i v e investigations of the addition reactions of both 
complexed arid uneomplexed alkylberyllium hydrides w i t h o l e f i n s have been 
• 174,11*8 
reported. A-recent k i n e t i c study of the reaction between, lrdeeene 
and (MeBeH.NMe^)2 has shown the reaction to proceed through a monomer^imer 
equilibrium followed by rate determining addition of the-monortei" to the • 
1-decene. 1 7^ 
A l l attempts to prepare RMgH compounds by methods analogous to the pre-
paration of RBeH compounds have resulted i n no reaction or i n the p r e c i p i t a -
t i o n of MgHg. No a l k a l i metal diethylmagnesium hydride complexes were pro-? 
duced by the reaction of EtgMg w i t h IAH,NaH OT fcH i n ether solvents. Pyrolysis 
of IABunMe2Mg.0Et2 prepared from B u n I i and Me2Mg, gives a mixture of IAH and 
Me2Mg.176 
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Organozinc hydride compounds have not yet been made but i t may be pos-
s i b l e to make them. Zinc-hydride terminal bonds have been found i n 
(HZnNMeC^NMe ?) 2. 1'' 7 , 1 7 8 Anionic hydride complexes such as IAPhgZnH.OEtg 
have also been prepared.^-79*^® i t seems tha t RHgH i f ever formed i s very 
unstable towards decomposition to RgHg, ^ » a7i(^ 
Reactions of Organolithium compounds with alkynes. 
I t has been known f o r some time that organolithium reagents can metalate 
the terminal hydrogen of 1-alkynes but recent studies stimulated by developments 
i n the stereoregular polymerisation of alkenes, have demonstrated that the 
reaction can give r i s e t o a large number of products. 
Depending on the reagents arid the conditions, metalation, isomerisation, 
addition and reductive dimerisation have a l l been observed as i n the case of 
the aluminum alkyls and a r y l s . 
For terminal acetylenes metal-hydrogen exchange occurs readily i n 
d i e t h y l ether or hydrocarbon solvents at about -78° to form a l k y r i y l - l i t h i u m 
compounds (40). However, recently a number of examples have been found 
where an increased quantity of R l i and increased temperatures results i n 
f u r t h e r metalation to give p d l y l i t h i a t e d species . (41-43) 
R'C=CH + R l i ~ — * R'.C=CLi + ' RH (40) 
CH^ CSCH + n-BiLi » CLi^CsCLi + 4BanH (41) l b l 
excess 
182 
CgH^ CsCH + a-Bali » CH^CHLiCsCLi + 2BunH (42) 
excess 
C2H5(SCH * t - B u I i — - i > CH3CIi2C=CLi + 3Bi nH (43) 183 
Of the non-terminal alkynes MeCsCMe does not appear to react w i t h 
a l k y l - l i t h i u m reagents, but PhCrCMe undergoes isomerisation (1:1 r a t i o ) or 
184 
metalation (1:6 r a t i o ) . 
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PhC=CMe + n-BuLi ? * CgHtCHgCpCH (44) 
H20 
PhCsCMe + 6n-BuLi > CgH^Li-j + CgH^Ij^Li.j (45) 
small quantity 
Ohly PhCSCPh has been, found to react by addition and even then metalation 
often occurs at the same time. Ether solvents appear to allow addition to 
take place more readily than hydrocarbons and the order of r e a c t i v i t y 
appears to be Ph L i j B ^ L i Bu nLi MeLi, as i l l u s t r a t e d by reactions (1*6-50) 
185,186,187 
n^BuLi + PhC=CPh hyd£2£i£bon n o r e a c t l o n ( 2 + 6 ) 
n-BiLi + PhfeCPh f H l f l * Bu"c^C ^  (47) 
HC t Ph Ph . 
t^BuLi + PhC=CPh > f\,C=C + . C=C T. (48 J 
~ ^0° L i Ph La MeLi + PhCsCPh £ 2 2 ^ no reaction (^9) 
50° ... 
PhLi PhCsCPh i — ? (Ph)2C=CPhLi (50) 
I t i s . not known whether the trans addition observed, r e f l e c t s the stereo-
chemistry of the reaction or whether the cis compound i n i t i a l l y formed has 1. 
isomerised. In those cases where metalation and addition have been observed, 
the evidence supports the conclusion that addition preceded metalation. 
Both reactions (47) and (48) procede rapidly i n the presence of TMED.1^8 
(Recent evidence from n.m.r. and molecular weight studies indicate that 
n-BuLi,TMED i s not an accurate representation of the reacting species i n 
t h i s solution since the smallest aggregate of n-BuLi found i n the solution 
i s the tetramer). 
When t-BuLi and PhC=CPh react i n hydrocarbon solution at 90° instead of 
4C", the reaction takes a d i f f e r e n t course. Among the products isolated are 
• y> 
are those below, 
Ph Ph L i Ph . Bu1 Ph BL^ L i 
X JA ; >=C i >c=?c' ; >=c' 
L i C=C Ph N L i Ph v L i Ph vPh 
Ph sPh 
The 1,3-butadiene derivative i s believed to arise via an electron transfer 
process from t-BtiLi to PhC=CPh, (51), rather than i n s e r t i o n of PhC=CPh i n t o 
186 
an alkenyl-lithium bond 
t-BuLi + PhC=CPh * PhC=CPh * ^C=c" L i 
L i L i ' XC=c' 
t-BuLi 
Ph Ph <
Ph Ph (51) 
Ph-C=C-Ph 
.' ). — - » Ph( L i ) C=CPh( Ph )C=C( L i )Ph 
Jul LD. 
Reactions of Organomaghesium compounds wi t h alkynes. 
Neither Grignerd reagents nor diorganomagnesium compounds have been 
found to add to alkynes i n ethereal solvents but they metalate terminal 
alkynes f a i r l y rapidly and i n special cases cause the t r i m e r i s a t i o n and 
tetramerisation of i n t e r n a l alkynes. 
Many k i n e t i c studies-have-been-carried out on the systems , (52) and 
(53) a n {3 yet the mechanism of the reaction i s s t i l l not understood. 
RMgX + R'CSCH R' C=CMgX + RH (52) 
RgMg + . 2R'C=CH » (R'CsC)2Mg + 2RH (53) 
I t i s generally agreed that i n ether solution (52) i s a second order 
189 190 
reaction, f i r s t order i n each reactant (R=Et, R'-Et ' ; R=Ph, R'=Ph; 
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R=Benzyl, R , =Ph ). At the concentrations most frequently used (1 molar) 
EtMgBr i s approximately dimericand PhMgBr approximately t r i m e r i c . So the 
reaction probably involves cleavage of these umits by the alkyne. A large 
deuterium isptope effect, on subs t i t u t i n g RG=CH by RCSCD implies consid-
erable 5C-»H bond breaking i n the t r a n s i t i o n state and so a four~cehtre type 
t r a n s i t i o n state i s not unreasonable. 
The e f f e c t on the rate and order of reaction (52) pf changing solvent 
from d i e t h y l ether to tetrahydrofuran i s i n t e r e s t i n g . For the system' R=Et, 
R'=Et, the rate hardly changes but the order changes to three ( f i r s t i n alkyne, 
190 192 
secon i n Grignard), * but f o r the systems, R=Ph»R,=Fh and R=Benzyl, 
R,=Ph, there i s a great increase i n rate (3 x 101*) but no change i n order."^* 
The deuterium isotope e f f e c t doesv not appqar to be quite as important i n THF r, 
as i n EtgO. 
Reaction 053) i s bound t o be more ^  cotnplicated; a consecutive compet-
i t i v e , second, order reaction i s prppoa^d f o r the case R^Et, ;R'=Et i n ether. 
One' of the most remarkable reactions inJmain group organometallic 
.chemistry, occurs between Ph^Mg, PhlfeBr or BenzylMgCL and PhCsCPh. 
Tzdmezisatlon of'the elkyrie to hexaphenylbehzene and tetramerisation to 
oetaphenyl^^ 
t r l m e r i s a t i o n i s seen but no tetramerisation. No reactions have been observed 
;. •• .193 . ... w i t h any other organomagnesium. compounds f. 
Reactions- of jiu^m-hyArogen bonds w i t h alkynes 
This reaction has been studied i n spme d e t a i l but as much from the 
point of view of organic synthesis as Ltie study, .of aluminium uuijtaining 
194-198 
species. Hydroalumination has been shown to depend upon the solvent, 
the temperature, the reaction time, the acidic properties of the alkyne, and 
the nature of the Al'-H containing species. Cis-addition of the XL-H bond to 
the alicyne, trans-addition, bi-addition and metallation have eXL been observed. 
By c o n t r o l l i n g the conditions a pathway involving exclusively one of these 
199 
reatioris may be provided. 
For terminal alkynes i n a hydrocarbon solvent w i t h R^AIH, addition takes 
36 
place a t about 50 stereospecifice.lly cis_-(55)»-in high y i e l d except f o r the 
more acidic 1-alkynes l i k e phenylacetylene when metalation (57) i s a competing 
9^,98,95.102. 
reaction. 










Al - H HC=CR (AlJg-CH-CHgR bi-addition (56) 
Al - H HC=CR A1C=CR Hg metalation (57) 
I t appears th a t addition of Al-H to 1-alkynes, including PhCfCH, always pro-
9i+»95sj:98 
ceeds to put the aluminium on the terminal carbon. Ether solvents-
considerably i n h i b i t the mono-addition of RgAlH and suppress the. metallation 
reaction, but promote the bi^addition (56), so th a t i n THF t h i s i s almost 
200 • • • quantitative. The metallation reaction (57) can be made p r a c t i c a l l y 
quantitative by using the complex RgAlHYNR* or by using NEt_. as. the reaction 
solvent. I f hydride and 1-alkyne are used i n a 2:1 r a t i o at about 90 then 
201 
bi-addition i s again the p r i n c i p a l reaction path. 
Hydrid es of the type MAlH^ and. MAlR^^^ have been' employed to-prepare 
10^,93,202,203 
alkynyl derivatives by metallation. No addition i s observed f o r 
the MAlH^ compounds i n hydrocarbons, ethers or pyridine. 
Amines are reported to catalyse the metallation, while the presence of 
RjAlH or RjAl apparently catalyses the addition reaction at the expense of 
metallation. The reaction of MAlR^H^ takes place easily and i n high y i e l d 
i n hydrocarbons but i s accompanied, by considerable addition i n ether solvents. 
Hydroaiumination of i n t e r n a l alkynes i n hydrocarbon solvents or i n the 
37 
absence of solvent i s also stereospecifically pis'but i s more d i f f i c u l t than 
f o r l-;alkynes. Using unsymmetrical alkynes, there i s also the p o s s i b i l i t y 
of two orientations."'"^ 
R* R" R' R" 
R2A1H + R'CsCR" ; C < + X c i s nation 
R2A1 H H • A1R2 (58) 
(XVI) (XVII) 
The ra t i o , of (XVI) to (XVII) formed i n some reactions with i-Bu 2AlH are: 
R'=Ph, R"=Me 82 18 
R'=Ph, R"=CPh3 56 44 
R'=Pht R"=CMe3 100 0 
R'=Ph, R"=H . 0 100 
For the 1:1 reaction (58) minor products arise from the cis-addition of 
the v i n y l - A l bond to another molecule of alkyne giving substituted 1,3-
butadieries, and f o r the 1:2 reaction they are the. major products. Only isomer 
(XIX) has been observed from the 1:1 reactions (R,=Ph,R"=Me;R,=Ph,R«=aie2) and 
only isomers. ( X V I I I ) and (XIX) from the. 1:2. reaction (R,=Ph,R"=Me) i n a r a t i o 
C:D = 9:91. 
>• . n» R' R" 
R' C<R" R > < R ' 
(XVI I I ) (XEX) 
From the results i t i s seen th a t the a b i l i t y t o undergo i n s e r t i o n by elkyne . 
i s Al-H > Al-C=C > Al-C-O Al-C=C, the l a s t being deduced from the f a c t t h a t 
i n s e r t i o n i n t o these bonds - has never been observed. 
I f the proportion of alkyne i s increased fu r t h e r then hexa-substituted 
94 
benzenes are produced. 
The c i s - v i n y l products,(XVI, XVIII) have been shown to undergo slow 
thermal isomerisation to the trans^vinyi systems, and i t has been suggested 
that this occurs via a gemlnel di-addition intermediate. Stereospecifio trans-
addition has been achieved by using other reagents such as liAlH^ and LiBUgMeAlH 
197 204 
in donor solvents ( THF, monoglyme) and by using R^AlH with other .alkynes 
205 206 
in hydrocarbon solvents (59)* . 
P\ AlBu^ 
PhCSCMR3 + Bu^AlH ,C=C' 95# trans addition ^ y H MR^  
Ph ,MR3. 95 $ els addition 
PhCSCMR* • + Bu^ 5,AlH,NR4 —* \CsK . * (60 ) • • 3 H ^AlBuigiMJ • 
MR^ • « SiMe^, GeMe^ , GeEty, 
Surprisingly,, use of the tertiary amine complex of RgAlH completely reverses 
the stereochemistry giving the cis derivatives, (60). In both these cases . 
(59)» (6*0), i t was shown that the aluminium atom was attached solely to the 
same carbon atom as the. silicon < or germanium groups. This contrasts with." 
case above where MR^CMe^, in whichi the aluminium Was attached onljrtd the 
same carbon as the phenyl group. Finally i n this section,; i t i s reported'that 
bi-addition to internal acetylenes- occurs in good yield i n refluxing toluene: 
- .\ , " 204 •' ••. " '' •:' • -. • 
with U A l % v -•• "<\ . -, r\ } '- . •'•, .. . 
Reactions of Aluminium-carbon bonds with nlkynesi 
ds-eddition of the Al-C bond of R^^l to alkynes has been observed in 
a number of cases when the reaction has' /been carried out i n a hydrocarbon sol - s 
vent or in the absence of solvent. Comparable reactions i n donor solvents end 
reactions involving MAlR^ species have briefly been mentioned. Metelation i s 
a competing reaction of variable importance depending on the reactants andv.the 
.conditions•" • 
Towards acetylene i t s e l f , i-Bu^Al adds more readily (20°) than. Et^Al (^50°), 
3 
while Me^Al reacts only.by metalatioh. This r e f l e c t s the f a c t that monomer!c 
9^»95 
aluminium species are involved i n the addition, (61)* 
K ,H. (61) 
R~A1 + H-CSC-H — - > C=C • \ 
3 R NA1^2 
The addition to 1-alkynes takes place at 40-70° giving v i n y l aluminium 
compounds as the major products. However, metalation i s a competing reaction 
which becomes more important with increasing temperature and. increasing a c i d i t y 
97»98 
of the 1-alkyne (62). 
R^Al + HC=CR* -» RgAlC^CR' + Hg (62) 
At 110° f o r 1-2 hours, the yields of metalated products w i t h phenylacetylene 
i n toluene solution were 60, 45, 40, and.20$ f o r Me-Al, Et^Al, n-Pr A l , and 
96 
i-Bu^Al. The y i e l d of PhgAlCSCPh by metalation of PhC=CH with Ph^Al ( 1 hour, 
benzene, 75-80°) was 86$. For Me Al metalation i s the predominant course of 
97 99 103 
reaction, and f o r the complexes R^Al.NR* i t i s . e s sentially.quantitative. V ' , 
1-Hex.yne and phenylaeetylene are reported to combpne with EtyO. i n d i f f e r e n t 
orientations,. (XX) and (XXI), while PhCf.CH.with Phyfl. gives a mixture of both 
cis addition products. 
H Et H Ph - -c=c c=c 
E t 2 A l ' s E t E t ' x A l E t 2 
(XX) (xxr) 
Furthermore, i t has been shown f o r the phenyl;a:ce;b.ylene reactions that the 
vinyl-aluminium bonds formed are capable of metalating more PhC=CH, as i n (63). 
EtHC=C(Ph)AlEt2 + HCECPh — — EtHC=CHPh + E^AlCsCPh (63) 
Evolution of i-butene accompanies the reaction of i-Bu^Al and PhCSCH and. the 
product i s mainly t h a t formed by addition of i-Bu 2AlH. 
In the reactions of salts MAlfy w i t h phenylacetylene much higher tempera-
tures are required than f o r reactions-with MAlR^H^ One a l k y l group (R=MejEt) 
i s displaced at 140-150°,' two at 160-180°, and three a t 180-200°. No addition 
of Al-R to the t r i p l e bond i s noticed " 
As f o r hydroalumination, disubstituted acetylenes are less reactive 
towards Al-C addition than monosubstituted acetylenes. But above 100° reaction 
occurs f a i r l y rapidly, Ph^Al giving cis-addition products w i t h PhCsGPh, MeC=0Ph» 
and Me^ CC^ CPh, and Et^Al giving a cis-addition product with PhC=CPh. (64) 
Strangely, f o r Et-Al and EtC=CEt only a 1,3-butadiene compound could be d.ete 
94,207 
detected (65). 
Ph > P h 
+ PhCsCPh VG=C (64) 
Et^ vAlEt 2 
E t 3 A l 
EtCSCEt » Et 2C=C(Et)-(Et)C=C(Et)AlEt 2 
- (65) 
Heating the addition product Ph^AlCCEh)=CPh2 eliminates benzene end allows the 
is o l a t i o n of an aluminium heterocycle. 
" Urisymmetrical alkynes can give two, cis ,addition products, 
R' . R" R' R" 
R 2 A l ' V . R' ^AlRg 
( m i ) (xxiii) 
The r a t i o (XXII) to ( X X I I I ) i n reactions involving, Pb^Al shows i n t e r e s t i n g 
changes. 
(XXII) ( X X I I I ) 
R'= Ph,R"= Me 98 2 
R«= Ph,R"= CMe^  5 ;'95 
R'= Ph,R"= CPh-j no reaction at 110° 
R'= Ph,R"=H 37 63 
In a k i n e t i c study of the reaction PhC=CPh/Ph^Al i n hydrocarbon solvents 
the reaction order was found to be three halves, f i r s t order i n acetylene and 
h a l f order i n dimer. This corresponds to p reaction involving a monomer-dimer 
208 
equilibrium followed by rate-determining addition to the acetylene. (66) 
liither solvents stronply retard the rate t>resnm»bly because complex formation 
makes i t more d i f f i c u l t f o r the alkyne to a t t a i n a coordination position about 
the metal. 
Ph f iAl? 4=r 2Ph_.Al 
3 (66) 
Ph^Al + PhC=CPh > Ph ?Al(Ph)C=CPh ? 
I t has been proposed that the second stage proceeds, f i r s t v i a an i n t e r -
mediate TT-complex, then yip a four-centre t r a n s i t i o n s t a t e , the d i r e c t i o n of 
206 
addition being determined primarily by s t e r i c differences between R end R*. 
Electronic e f f e c t s have been demonstrated for the Ph-jAL reaction with ArG^CAr*, 
but are considered l e s s important. R-Lc — c - R ' R" c — c R i 4> 1 . i In ' • Al Ph A l ^ ^ 
P h ^ l^Ph ^ 7 h p h Ph r n 
In view of the f a c t that the addition reactions of Et^Al and i-Eu^AlH to 
alkenes and PhyQ. to alkynes a l l show s i m i l a r k i n e t i c s , i t i s to be expected 
100,209 
that the addition of R^AlH to acetylenes w i l l be analogous. However, 
fo r the hydride additions s t e r i c effects do not completely explain the r e s u l t s 
with PhC=CMe and PhCECCPh-j, and so electronic effects must be invoked. I t i s 
hard to predict the d i r e c t i o n of addition that w i l l be preferred by el e c t r o n i c 
. e f f e c t s , since the polarization of the 7T-electrons i s not known. 
Hydro bo ration of allcynes. 
210,211, 
This subject has been described i n a book and i n several recent a r t i c l e s . 212 
Insertion of alkynes into B-H bonds takes place e a s i l y i n ether solvents a t 
about 0°« Good yields of v i n y l boranes may be obtained from diborane and 
int e r n a l alkynes i n a 1:3 r a t i o BH^zRCsCR (67), but the predominant reaction 
42 
for terminal alkynes involves dihydroboration, (68). 
R-C5C-R + H-B. . — > • (RCH=CR)B (6?) 
R-C=C-H + H-B . — > (RCH=CH)B ^-S dihydroboration 
(68) 
However, use of bis-(3-methyl-2-butyl)-borane, disiamylborane, which has large 
s t e r i c requirements, allows the quantitative monoaddition process to proceed 
for both i n t e r n a l and terminal alkynes,. (69). 
R-C=C-E + (Me2CHeHMe)2BH — > (RCH=CE)B(CHMeCHMe2) (69) 
E = R,H 
Monohydrobaoration of terjninal alkynes i s also achieved using t-BuBHgNMe^ as 
213 
the source of hydride but with lower y i e l d s , (70). 
+ t 2R-CSC-H + Me^N.BHgBu > (RCH=CH)2BBu + NMe^  (70) 
'Hie addition of two B-H bonds to alkynes has been looked at i n some 
d e t a i l . I t has been found that dihydroboration cannot be taken to completion 
using diborane. Some of the C=C bonds are.believed to become buried i n a 
cross-linked polymer so that they are shielded from the hydride. By making 
use of the much lar g e r hydrides (2 ,3-dimethyl-2-butyljBHg or (cyclo-CgH 1 1) 2BH, 
214 212 
the uptake of B^ -H bonds per alkyne approaches two. ' 
There has been some dispute over the r e l a t i v e quantities of the 1,1-
diboro derivatives formed during dihydroboration of 1-hexyhe. Now i t has 
been shown conclusively by deuteration and oxidation studies that isomer &KIV) 
i s by f a r the most important, accounting for at l e a s t 85$ of the reaction with 
diborane and 90-96$ of the reaction using 2 ,3-dimethyl-2-butylborane or d'icycl~v 
211,212 
ohexylborane. 
1.1 addition H B CT]\ 
RCSCH + 2 B-H — * R - C - C - H- (XXIV).. K f X J 
H B 
1.2 addition H H (o?\ RCSCH + 2B-H ^ R - C - C - H (XXV) w ' 
B B 
^3 
The proportion of the 1,2-diboro compound i s reported to be greater than that 
215 
of the 1,1-diboro compound for other alkynes including acetylene i t s e l f . 
Unlike the addition reactions exhibited by t r i a l k y l - and triaryl-aluminium 
derivatives towards acetylenes, the reaction of trialkylboranes r e s u l t s i n 
displacement of alkene i n an i r r e v e r s i b l e step. 
3RCSCR + i-Bu 3B B(CR=CHR) + 3,H C=CMe (73) 
This reaction proceeds w e l l f o r disubstituted acetylenes but gives polymeric 
216 
products with monosubstituted ones. 
Mechanistically, the.addition of B-H bonds to olefin s and acetylenes i s 
s t i l l being investigated. At the present time the evidence i s that a.) i t 
involves cis-addition, b.) i t involves one molecule of o l e f i n or acetylene 
•21.7 
and one molecule of hydride dimer, and c.) the orientation of addition i s -
predominantly determined, by s t e r i c effects rather than electronic e f f e c t s , 
the boron being directed to the l e a s t substituted carbon atom. I t i s not yet 
known i f the reaction proceeds v i a an intermediate i{ -complex but i t i s being 
debated whether the t r a n s i t i o n state resembles, such a complex (XXVI) or whether 
i t resembles more c l o s e l y the four-centre condition ( X X V I I I ) . (For convenience 
the t r a n s i t i o n states are shown with hydride mbnomer rather than dimer.) 
c ===== cr c ===== c 
i I I 
R — B H R.-HB. H 
(XXVI) ( X X V I I I ) 
Although trialkylboranes do not add to acetylenes, addition of the phenyl-
221 222 
boron bonds of the halid.es, PhBX^ and'PhgBX, has been found to occur. ' 
Experimental 
Apparatus and techniques. 
Because most of the compounds studied i n th i s work were s e n s i t i v e both 
to oxygen and to moisture, many of the tehhiques and most of the apparatus 
employed were those which enabled -work to be carried out i n an atmosphere of 
oxygen- and moisture-free nitrogen or argon* 
The compounds were not v o l a t i l e enough to be handled on a vacuum l i n e and 
were nearly always prepared and puri f i e d i n a double-limbed Schlenk tube. The 
weighing and transfering of a i r s e n s i t i v e materials was: sometimes c a r r i e d out 
oh the bench and sometimes, i n an i n e r t g a s - f i l l e d glove box., f i t t e d with a 
re c i r c u l a t i o n system f o r p u r i f i c a t i o n of the i n e r t gas by removal of oxygen 
and-water. Three methods of p u r i f i c a t i o n have been used* 
a. ) Copper needles a t 350° were used to remove oxygen and l i q u i d nitrogen 
wasused to remove moisture. Oxidised copper was regenerated by passing 
hydrogen through i t a t 120° and then blowing out the water produced, with a 
stream of nitrogen. 
b. ) Manganous. oxide a t . 25° supported, on vermiculite was used to remove oxygen 
arid molecular sieves (*kA and 13X) to remove water. Regeneration of the mangari-
bus oxide was achieved by passing.hydrogen through at 350°. Water was removed 
o 
from the molecular.sieves by pumping a t 200 . 
c. ) An automatic system was employed (Vacuum. Atmospheres Corporation) which 
used heated copper to remove oxygen and molecular sieves to remove moisture. 
A 95#:5# mixture of argon:hydrogen was circulated through the box and the pur-
i f i c a t i o n system. In t h i s way oxidised copper was regenerated during normal 
use. An atmosphere containing l e s s than 1 p.p.m. oxygen or water was e a s i l y 
maintained.. 
In a l l the thrae cases connections were made wherever possible using copper 
tubing and the gloves were made of butyl rubber to minimise permeability to 
to oxygen end water. 
Vacuum l i n e techniques were employed, for the separation, p u r i f i c a t i o n and 
measurement of gases. The vacuum l i n e was divided Into two parts: a.) A 
fractionation t r a i n consisting df U-traps connected by mercury f l o a t valves* 
Used f o r the separation and p u r i f i c a t i o n of gases, and a Topler pump used f o r 
the measurement of gases* This section of the vacuum l i n e was p a r t i c u l a r l y 
Important f o r the analysis of gases produced, by the hydrolysis of organometal-
l i c compounds* b.) A number of storage bulbs f o r gases and v o l a t i l e l i q u i d s 
each connected to the main l i n e by a mercury f l o a t valve, and a standard bulb, 
f o r measurement of l a r g e r quantities of gas* At the top of the Topler pump 
was a connection whereby a combustion bulb or an in f r a r e d gas c e l l could be 
attached* 
- y ." '• 
Analyses a.) Gas Analyses 
Compounds which evolved gas oft hydrolysis were analysed by- adding 2* 
.methbxyethanol to a weighed sample contained I n a f l a s k attached to the. vacuum 
l i n e and frozen a t -196° • The mixture was- allowed to; warm up slowly and hydrol 
y s i s was completed by the addition of water followed by 2N sulphuric acid* 
The 2~methoxyethanol v water, and 2N sulphuric acid were degassed p r i o r to use* 
After fractionation and measurement the gases were identified.by t h e i r i . r . ' 
spectra. A l l gas volumes were corrected to. N.T.P. 
b») Beryllium Analyses . 
The solution from hydrolysis was made up to a standard volume and then 
aliquots containing 3-5 mg. of beryllium were treated as follows. To each 
aliquot was added 5 ml. of 0»5M potassium sodium t a r t r a t e , k drops of a 1# 
solution of bromothymol blue i n 50*50 watertethanol, and s u f f i c i e n t 1M sodium 
hydroxide to give a blue colour to the solution* Bach solution was then made 
green by the addition of 0*1N sulphuric a c i d . This was the end point f o r t h i s 
i ndicator. Addition of 5 ml. of 1M KF solution caused the solution to beoome 
blue. F i n a l l y the blue solution was t i t r a t e d accurately with O'lN sulphuric 
acid u n t i l the same green oolour as had been obtained, e a r l i e r , returned and 
persi s t e d . The essence of the method i s the formation of a t a r t r a t e complex 
of beryllium hydroxide which i s destroyed by the addition pf fluoride ions 
l i b e r a t i n g hydroxide ions i n proportion to the beryllium i n the solution. The 
t a r t r a t e i s necessary to keep the Be(QH)2 i n solution. 
. . ' _ ... 2- ."— complexed Be(Ofi). + BeR. + 20H 
Because the reaction i s not stoichiometricj standard beryllium solutions must 
be used to make a c a l i b r a t i o n graph plotting: milligrams of beryllium versus 
ml. p*lN sulphuric a c i d . From the volume of 0»1N HjSQ^ required for the f i n a l 
t i t r a t i o n , any uj^cxm quantity of beryllium can then be found. 
The presence of amines or of large concentrations of ions was found to 
cause d r i f t i n g of the end point. The quantity of acid used i n the hydrolysis 
was kept to a minimum and where possible amines were removed berfore beryllium 
analysis by pumping the a l k a l i n e solution. 
c. ) Analysis of lithium a l k y l s . 
Solution of lithium a l k y l s i n hydrocarbon solvents were analysed by.the 
. . "229 • 
method of Watson and Eastham whereby .the concentration of hydrolysable a l k y l 
groups was measured, and by syringing a known volume int o d i s t i l l e d water and 
t i t r a t i n g the hydroxide produced against standard acid, whereby the concentra-
tion of l i t h i u m was measured. Any difference between the two values wsjs'a 
measure of the alkoxide content i n the solution. The method of Watson and 
Eastham involves t i t r a t i n g the lithium a l k y l with a standard (approx. U*"! • 
solution of seo-butanol i n xylene using 1,10-phenanthroline as the i n d i c a t o r . 
d. ) Lithium analyses . 
Lithium solutions Were analysed using an • E e l ' flame photometer, c a l i b r a t e d 
over a concentration range i n which the c a l i b r a t i o n curve was approximately 
l i n e a r , i . e . Q'QOOl - 0*001 moles I i per l i t r e . 
1*7 
e. ) Amine analysis ," 
V o l a t i l e amines were estimated by taking an aliquot of the acid solution 
from hydrolysis, adding excess sodium hydroxide and then steam d i s t i l l i n g the 
amine Into an excess of standard a c i d . The excess acid was t i t r a t e d with 
standard a l k a l i . For 1MED both- nitrogens remain protonated i f screened methyl 
orange i s used as the in d i c a t o r . 
f . ) Analysis f o r phenylacetylene. 
Phenylacetylene produced by hydrolysis was extracted with hexane. The 
hexane solution was made up to 100 ml. and then 1 ml. of t h i s solution was 
diluted ca. 125 times. The UV spectrum of t h i s solution was recorded and the 
absorbance a t 2*1-0 mp> measured. The value obtained, allowed the concentration 
of phenylacetylene i n the solution to be read from a c a l i b r a t i o n graph p l o t t i n g 
ji •. • 3 •'• .' . . ~ concentration ( gms l i t r e x 10 ) versus absorbance a t 2^ 0 m*«. . 
I t was found that over the concentration range 2-10 x 10 gm'. l i t r e 
phenylacetylene obeys Beer's Law. The path length was 1 cm. and the reference 
was hexane. 
g. ) Pyridine a n a l y s i s . 
Fryidine was estimated by a method analogous to that f o r phenylacetylene• 
The a c i d solution from hydrolysis was dil u t e d ca. 100 times and the absorbance 
at 256 mp was measured. A c a l i b r a t i o n graph enabled the concentration of p y r i -
dine to be found. The path-length was 1 cm. and the reference was d i s t i l l e d 
water. 
h. ) Halide analyses. 
Chloride and bromide i n acid solution were determined by. a po tensometric 
technique. The c e l l , shown below, contains a Ag,Ag& or a Ag electrode separ-
ated from another s i l v e r electrode except f o r a c a p i l l a r y tube. Since both 
electrodes are s e n s i t i v e to the concentration of s i l v e r ions, any difference 
I n concentration of s i l v e r ions between the solution i n s i d e the tubp and the 
48 
solution outside the tube w i l l be r e f l e c t e d i n a difference•in electrode poten-
t i a l between the electrodes* The end-point of the t i t r a t i o n i s the time when 
the concentration of s i l v e r ions i n the solution i s undergoing i t s greatest 
change per u n i t volume of added s i l v e r n i t r a t e solution• Thus the position 
of greatest difference i n electrode potential w i l l be the end*point* . Succes-
s i v e equal portions of 0»01M AgNQ-j are added to the halide solution, each time 
having the composition of the solution i n s i d e the tube the same as that outside 
before the addition. After each addition the difference i n potential between 
the electrodes i s measured. Decreasing the volume of 0*01 AgNO^ added each 




i . ) Molecular Weight s 
Cryoscopic molecular weights were determined i n benzene solution where 
s o l u b i l i t y permitted/ The benzene was dried over''aodiun 'wire and the eryscoplc 
constant was determined by c a l i b r a t i o n using solution of f r e s h l y sublimed 
biphenyl. 
Spectra Infrared spectra. 
Infrared spectra were recorded using a Grubb-Parsons Spectromaster or a 
Perkin-ELmer 621 instrument i n the region 4000-400 cm'1. The spectra of s o l i d s 
were.recorded an Nujol mulls between KBr p l a t e s , those of l i q u i d s as a . l i q u i d 
f i l m between KBr p l a t e s , and those of gases using a 10 cm. c e l l with KBr windows 
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and a gas pressure of 1-3 cm.Hg. Specimens of a i r s e n s i t i v e materials were 
prepared i n a glove box. 
b. ) U l t r a v i o l e t spectra. 
The u l t r a v i o l e t . (UV) spectra of solutions containing phenylacetylene or 
pyridine were recorded on a Unieam SP 800 spectrophotometer i n the range 225-
350 m . 
c. ) Proton magnetic resonance spectra. 
Proton magnetic resonance spectra (p.m.r. spectra) were recorded a t 60 MHz 
o 
on a Perkin-Elmer RLO spectrometer operating a t 33*5 or a t 100 MH on a Varian 
z 
HA100 instrument operating a t 25-30°. Tetramethylsilane (TMS), benzene, and 
cyclopentahe Were the most commonly used i n t e r n a l standards. The samples were 
usua l l y prepared as 10-15 wt.$ solutions. 
Chromatography. Gas-liquid chromatography* 
This Was used occasionally to f i n d out the number of products formed dur-
ing c e r t a i n reaction-sproducts. Carbowax and apiezon colums were used a t tem-
peratures of about 50°. The instruments used were a Pye 104 chromatograph 
and a Perkin-Elmer 154. 
P u r i f i c a t i o n and preparation of s t a r t i n g materials. 
Solvents 
Penta.ne, hexane, benzene, toluene, methylcyclohexane, d i e t h y l ether and 
tetrahydrofuran were dried over sodium. Diethyl ether, tetrahydrofuran, ben-
zene and 1,2-dimethoxyethane were also dried i n solvent s t i l l s over li t h i u m 
aluminium hydride. The solvent'was refluxed i n the s t i l l f o r about 30 min. 
p r i o r to use. 
Mines., pyridine and 2.2'-bipyridyl 
Mohomethylamine, dimethylamine, ammonia, and trimethylamine were dried 
over phosphorus pentoxide or calcium hydride and then stored on the vacuum l i n e . 
Trlethylamiri© was d i s t i l l e d from L i A l E ^ j u s t before use, as -was TMED. Pyridine 
was d i s t i l l e d f?»om potassium hydroxide on to potassium hydroxide under nitrogen. 
2,2»*,Bipyridyl, m.p.t. 72°, was sublimed a t ?0°/l0"?' mm on to a -?8° cold 
finger, l e a v i n g the major impurity, t e r p y r i d y l , unsublimed. DLphenylamine 
was p u r i f i e d by sublimation a t 7Q°/lQ~^ mm, m.p.t., 53°. Aniline was d i s t i l l e d 
from zinc dust to give a colourless luqnid, b.pt., 1&V*. 
Alcohols 
Methanol was refluxed over magnesium turnings, and then d i s t i l l e d , slid 
t-butahpl wad refluxed over aluminium turnings activated with a trace of mer-
c u r i c chloride before i t was d i s t i l l e d . Phenol, m.pt. **3°, was sublimed a t 
U0^50°/l0"3 mm. 
Alkyl halides 
Methyl bromide, ethyl bromide,' neo-pentyl chloride and benzyl chloride 
were used without p u r i f i c a t i o n . 
Alkynes . . '" 
Prppyne was purified by fractionating the gas through a -96°.bath* jaiid 
2-putyne was pur i f i e d by fractionation through a -78° bath. Fhenylacetylene 
and methyl(phenyl )acetylene were p u r i f i e d by d i s t i l l a t i o n under reduced pres-
s u r e , before Use. Dlphenylacetyiene was used without further p u r i f i c a t i o n . 
Lithium Alkyls 
; n ^ B ' t y l - l i t h t i s a w*»s p'n*nVi»w'Bri'~fTHTiir Pin KBT» (V>. or Foote Chewiest Go* Methyl-
i i t h i u m i n ether was prepared by the reaction of methyl chloride with l i t h i u m 
metal. 
Grignard Reagents 
These were prepared by the standard method from magnesium turnings and an 
a l k y l halide i n diethylether. The y i e l d s varied with the nature of the a l k y l 
group. The solutions were analysed f o r hydrolysable a l k y l before further use. 
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Beryllium Chloride and Beryllium Bromide 
These compounds were prepared by heating beryllium powder i n a stream 
of chlorine or bromine vapour diluted with nitrogen. The products were sub-
limed into a receiver f l a s k . Yield 80-90$. 
Beryllium Dialkyls 
The preparation of beryllium d i a l k y l s was normally car r i e d out on a 0*5 
molar scale* Ether was added to a known quantity of beryllium chloride cooled 
to -?8°. When the beryllium chloride was covered with ether, the mixture was 
allowed to warm up to room temperature. More ether was added and the mixture 
warmed so that the ether was refluxing. With vigorous s t i r r i n g the beryllium 
chloride dissolves giving two l i q u i d l a y e r s . The upper l a y e r i s a d i l u t e solu-
tion of beryllium chloride i n ether while the lower l a y e r i s predominantly an 
ether complex"of beryllium chloride* The required quantity of Grignard reagent 
i s then added f a i r l y rapidly (30 mins.) to the beryllium chloride solution with 
vigorous, s t i r r i n g . After the f i n a l addition the ether solution of beryllium 
d i a l k y l and the precipitated magnesium halide are s t i r r e d for a further 30 mins. 
The ether solution i s decanted off, concentrated to about 200 ml. and then trans-
ferred to a d i s t i l l a t i o n f l a s k . The d i a l k y l s can be d i s t i l l e d as the etherates 
a t about ?0°/lQ"2 mm. Hg. 
Dimethylberylliura i s a polymeric s o l i d . This product i s p u r i f i e d e i t h e r 
1 1.11 J l . U 1 1 . U . _ l ^ 3 ' ! — ~. 1... ».V14_ii4«<. 
uy BUUULflhiuus "Sbiiex- UJ.b tAXJ.ai<xuii • _f-..,:;.;, ux- ujr a u u x j a u a u u u i 
Triethylboron 
This was prepared from t r i ethyl aluminium and trimethylboroxine according 
to a published p r o c e d u r e . ^ The product was d i s t i l l e d from the reaction mix-
ture, b.pt. 89-90°. 
Sodium triethylboron hydride 
Sodium hydride (excess) was s t i r r e d with triethylboron i n hexane to give 
sodium triethylboron hydride i n solution. Excess sodium hydride was f i l t e r e d 
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225 off and the solution analysed for hydrolyseble hydrogen. 
Lithium hydride 
Lithium hydride was avai l a b l e commercially. I t was hydrolysed to determine 
the weight per cent purity from the quantity of hydrogen produced. 
Methyl- and ethyl-beryllium hydride trlmethylamine complexes 
These complexes were prepared by the reaction of l i t h i u m hydride with 
methyl- or ethyl-beryllium bromide i n ether. Addition of benzene, removal of 
ether, and f i l t r a t i o n from the lithium bromide p r e c i p i t a t e , l e f t a solution of 
the hydride i n benzene/ether. On removal of the solvent, addition of excess 
trimethylamine and then removal of the excess a white s o l i d was obtained. Sub-
limation of the s o l i d a t 50°/lO~3 mm. Hg. gave the pure methyl- or ethylberyl-
lium hydride trimethylamine complexes. 
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Experimental Results 
1. Coordination complexes of diphenylethynylberyllium 
Unless otherwise stated a l l reactions, were carried out i n a double-limbed 
Schlenk tube. 
Preparation of diphenylethynylberyllium N,M.N*tN'-tetramethylethylenediamine. 
To a solution of methyl-lithium (18*70 millamoles) i n ether, a solution of 
phenylacetylene (2»05 mis, 18*70 millimoles) i n ether (10 mis) was added slowly. 
A gas evolved leaving a c l e a r solution. Beryllium chloride (0*751 gms, 9*38 
millimoles) was dissolved i n ether (20 mis) and syringed i n t o the solution. 
An exothermic reaction took place and a white precipitate of lithium chloride 
was produced. Removal of ether l e f t a yellow o i l . 20 mis of ether were added 
to dissolve the o i l and TMED (1*38 mis, 9*35 millimoles) added slowly. A white 
pr e c i p i t a t e was produced, which was f i l t e r e d and washed with ether. Recrystal-
l i s a t i o n from a benzene/hexane mixture gave small colourless needles. The 
needles melted, i n a sealed tube under nitrogen at 168-170° giving a colourless 
l i q u i d . The complex could also be formed by addition of .TMED to diphenyl-
ethynylberyllium bis-(tetrahydrofuran) i n benzene and subsequent r e c r y s t a l -
l i s a t i o n from benzene/hexane. Found: hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 61*2$; Be, 
2*72$; TMED, 35*1#» M(cryoscopically i n 0*82,1*24 wt.# i n benzene), 320,333. 
022^26^2 requires hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 61*850; Be, 2*75^; TMED, 35*5^i 
M, 327* The infrared spectrum, recorded as a Nujol mull contained absorptions, 
below 20000 cms" 1 a t : 509 m; 536 m; 5*4-7 w; 608 m; 680 s,br; 699 s; 724 w; 
760 s; 800 s; 868 s; 919 m; 953 m; 990 w; 1026 m; 1042 m; 1071 w; 1105 w; 1124 w 
1153 vw; 1176 w; 1210 s; 1284 m; I35O w; 1488 m; 1592 m; cm"1, s - strong, 
m - medium, w - weak, v - very, br-- broad, sh - shoulder. These abbrevia-
t i o n s are used throughout for i . r . spectra. 
The p.m.r. spectrum was recorded as a solution i n dg-benzene with TMS as 
i n t e r n a l standard* The spectrum showed: 
Type Assignment 
Relative 
I n t e n s i t y 
Multiplets Centered a t 
2*30 and 2*85 
C 6EeC2C 5 
Singlet 8*09 N-C 
N-CIL 
2 
Singlet 7*71 6 
Sublimation of the complex was attempted* With a cold finger a t -78° and 
an adjacent trap a t -196°, the complex was heated a t 110-120°/l0~\m. There 
was only a l i t t l e f a s t e r . Some decomposited material remained i n the tube. 
The melting point and infrared spectrum were i d e n t i c a l to that of the s t a r t i n g 
material showing that some of the complex had sublimed unchanged. No v o l a t i l e 
material was collected i n the -196° trap. 
Preparation of diphenylethynylberyllium bis-(tetrahydrofuran). 
Phenylacetylene (2*05 mis, 18*70 millimoles) was added i n ether solution 
to methyl-lithium (18*70 millimoles) i n ether. A solution of beryllium chlor-
ide (0*747 g«, 9*34 millimoles) i n ether was added slowly and the lithium 
chloride was f i l t e r e d leaving a pale yellow c l e a r solution. On removal of 
most of the ether an o i l remained to which was added excess tetrahydrofuran 
(10 ml. )• When the o i l had dissolved hexane was added slowly. A white pre-
c i p i t a t e was produced which r e c r y s t a l l i s e d from THF/hexane mixture as colour-
l e s s needles, which melted a t 138-140° to give a red l i q u i d . The compound 
could also be re c r y s t a l i s e d from benzene/hexane. Found: hydrolysable phenyl-
ethynyl, 56*7& Be, 2-52$; MCcryoscopicnlly i n 0*49. 0*84 wt.£ i n benzene), 
352,365. Cg^gBeOg requires hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 56*9$; Be, 2*55$; 
M, 355* The infrared spectrum was recorded as a Nujol mull: 493 m.br; 515 w,br; 
550 m,br; 620 m,br; 635 m,br; 694 s; 709 s,sh; 722 m; 757 s; 795 m; 813 w,sh,br; 
873 s; 894 m,sh; 921 m; 961 w; 995 w; 1037 s; 1070 m; 1176 w; 1209 s; 1490 s; 
was slow depostion of a white s o l i d on the cold finger. At 150-l60°/l0"^ mm i t 
55' 
1594 wt Even when the spectrum was recorded as a very thick mull there was no 
peak I n the 2000-2500 cm"1 region. The p.m.r. spectrum was recorded as a solu-
tion i n dg-benzene with TMS as the i n t e r n a l standard. 
Relative 
Type T Assignment I n t e n s i t y 
Multiplets Centered a t O-flesC 1*5 
2*30 and 2*86 0 
Distorted Centered a t 0-CIL 1 
t r i p l e t 6*02 * 
Distorted Centered a t 0-CIL-CJU 1 
t r i p l e t 8»59 
Preparation of diphenylethynylberyllium bls-(pytpdine). 
Following the same procedure as for the preparation of the THF complex, a 
solution of diphenylethynylberyllium I n tetrahydrofuran was obtained to which 
was added excess pyridine. A white precipitate.was produced insoluble i n THF, 
hexane and toluene a t room temperature and insoluble i n toluene a t 80°• After 
f i l t e r i n g and washing w e l l with hexane the white p r e c i p i t a t e was pumped dry. 
A sample of the compound i n a sealed tube under nitrogen melted a t 226-230° 
giving a black l i q u i d . Found hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 53*9$; Be, 2*43$. 
C25H2oBeN2. requires hydrolysable phehylethynyl, 54*8#; Be, 2*4456. The in f r a r e d 
spectrum recorded as a Nujol mull showed: 501 m; 53-3 m; 535 w; 562 s; 618 m; 
657 s; 66 m; 690 s; 696 s; 706 s,sh; 727 w; 756 s; ?99 m; 809 m; 869 s; 913 w; 
1021 m; 1050 s; IO74 s; 1158 w; 1212 s; 1490 s; 1569 vw; 1597 m; 1616 s. 
Preparation of diphenylethynylberyllium b i p y r i d y l . 
(PhC=C) 2Be(THF) 2 (0*894 g., 2*52 millimoles) was dissolved i n 10 mis.THF. 
Freshly sublimed b i p y r i d y l (0*393 gms» 2*53 millimoles) was dissolved i n 10 
mis. THF and added slowly to the f i r s t solution. A white p r e c i p i t a t e formed 
which was f i l t e r e d washed with hexane and dried. The s o l i d appeared to con s i s t 
of fine white plates, which melted to a black l i q u i d 295-302°. I t was insoluble 
i n benzene. Found: hydrolysable phenylethynyl 53*3S6» Be, 2«41#. . CggB^BeEj 
requires hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 55"o#; Be, 2*45$. The infrared' spectrum 
recorded as a Nujol mull showed absorptions: 511 w,br; 535 w; 56O &} 635 m; 
666 m; 671 m; 693 m; 70? m; 718 m; 745 m; 757 s; 780 m; 800 s; 813 s,sh; 
873 s,br; 913 m; 1026 s; 1041 s; 1062 s; 1069 s; 1092 m; 1104 s; 1162 w; 1180 w; 
1208 m; 1264 m;. 1317 m; 1492 s; 1574 w; 1605 m; 1618 s . 
Preparation of diphenylethmvlberylllum l 1 2-dtoethqxyethane |. 
1,2-dimethoxyethane (1 ml.) i n benzene (5 ml.) was added slowly to 
(EhteC) 2Be(THF) 2 i n benzene (10 ml.). A d e a r colourless solution was formed. 
On addition of a few mis. hexane a pre c i p i t a t e of white fe a t h e r - l i k e c r y s t a l s 
was formed that would not redissolve i n benzerie. The pr e c i p i t a t e was f i l t e r e d , 
washed with hexane and pumped dry. A sample of the compound was found to melt 
to a red l i q u i d a t 190P. Found: hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 67*1#; Be, 3.0236. 
tytkb&Qz requires hydrolysable phenylethynyl 67O.& Be, 2*99#. The i n f r a r e d 
spectrum; recorded as a Nujol mull contained absorptionst 506 m; 517 m ; 540 m; 
602 m; 64? w; 667 shrfm; 675 s; 695 s; 720 w; 757 s; 798 m; 812 w; 876 s; 916 w; 
1016 w; 1026 w; 1050 s; 1075 m,sh; 1081 s; 1191 w; 1213 m; 1234 w; 1267 w; 
1490 m; 1568 vw; 1597 w. '/ " 
Dissociation of diphenylethyhylberylliiim b i s - f trimethvlamine). 
a. ) 0*240 C-., 0*730 millimoles, of the complex were pumped a t 20-25°/ 10"3mm 
fo r 24 hours. After t h i s time 0*3 N ccs of a gas was coll e c t e d i n an adjacent 
-196°. t r a p . This amounts to about 1$ of the complexed trimethylamine. 
b. ) 0*243 G., 0*739 millimoles, of the complex were heated a t 70°/l0"^nm f o r 
24 hours. 13*5 N ccs of trimethylamine were collected, corresponding to 40*9$ 
of the complexed trimethylamine. 
c. ) 0*248 G.., 0*75^  miliimples, Of the complex were heated a t 90-100°/l0"3mm 
f o r 24 hours and 15*45 N cos of trimethylamine were col l e c t e d , corresponding to 
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45*7$ of the complexed trimethylamine. 
Preparation of diphenylethynylberyllium diethyletherate. 
A standard solution of diphenylethynylberyllium In ether was prepared i n 
the following way. 27*8 mis of 2*17M n-BiLl in hexane (62*3 millimoles) were 
put into one arm* .of a large double Schlenk tube* The hexane was removed leaving 
a brown liquid. This was cooled to about -20° and 30 mis ether added slowly. 
To the solution of n-BoLi in ether at -10°, phenylacetylene (6*80 mil) was 
added dropwise. A gas was evolved on addition of each drop. When , a l l the 
phenylacetylene had been added the solution was allowed to warm up to room 
temperature and to f i l t e r through the sinter into a solution of BeQ.2 i n ether 
(2*481 0 . 9 31 milltooleo). A white precipitate of EiCL iimnediately formed 
whioh was filte r e d to leave a clear.brown solution. Analysis of tho solution 
showed i t to be 0«410M in beryllium and 0»845M in phenylethynyl. 
8 ml. Of the ether solution (3*28 millimoles) were filter e d and white 
crystalline needles were obtained-from the f i l t r a t e , ifoi another experiment 
. the ether -was removed arid white crystalline needles were obtained by. recrystel-
l i s a t i o n from benzene. The crystals went yellow on .standing for a few days, 
and. a solution i n benzene went orange. on standing for a few weeks. On heating 
the crystals redden and darken from about 120°, f i n a l l y melting to a dark red 
liquid at 149-1516. Pound: hjrdrolysable phenylethynyl, 69*5; Be, 3*19. 
C 2 Q I ^ Q B S O requires hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 71"5^; Be, 3*1656. Founds 
M(cryOscopically in 0*93» 0-63 wt.# in benzene), 496,451. (^gR^BeO requires 
H, 285. This corresponds to degrees of association of 1*74 and 1*58. The 
infrared spectrum showed: 536 w; 558 m; 673 m; 690 s; 695 s; 719 w; 761 s; 
776 m; 797 m; 811 w; 838 m; 876, m; 904 s; 913 m; 1000 m: 1031 s j .106? w; 1090 mf 
I I50 w; 1176 vw; 1190 vw; 1212 w; 1485 w; 1595 w. I t also had an absorption at 
2105 cms"^ " of medium strength. The p.m.r. spectrum i n dg-benzene with TMS as 
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Preparation of dlphenylethynylberyllium triethylamlne. 
. 10 MLs. of the 0»*1M solution of diphenylethyhylberyllium I n ether were 
taken and the ether removed to leave a white solid* The solid was dissolved 
i n benzene (10 ml.) and excess triethylamlne* (6 ml.) added. Removal of the 
solvent l e f t a white solid. Recrystallisation from benzene/hexane l e f t large 
colourless prisms. Yield 65^. Melting point* 102-6° . Pound: hydrolysable 
phenylethynyl, 66*ljj; Be, 2?88#; M(cryoscopically i n 0«7*» 1*11 wt.# solution 
i n benzene), 301*, 315. CggR^BeN requires hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 6**8#, 
Be, 2*88^; H, 312. The infrared spectrum recorded as a Nu j ol mull , showed;:. 
513 w;. 52*vw; 537 m; 557 m; 586 m,br; 637 s,br; 693 s; 701 ja,sh; 7*6--at; 760 s; 
786 m,br; 810 m; 838 s; 899 m; 907 m; 913 w; 999 w; 1015 m; 1028 m; 1Q39 m; 
10*9 mi 1068 m; 1086 m; 1102 w; I I 6 5 m; 1183 w; 1209 m; 1257 vw; I300 vw; 1*85 » ; 
1567 vw; I592 w. There was an absorption at 2090 of medium strength. The p.m.r. 
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In another experiment 1*1* ml. excess triethylamine was added to 3*28 m i l l i -
moles of diphenylethynylberyllium in ether (8 ml.,). The solvent and excess 
triethylortine was removed and colourless prisms were obtained from benzene 
solution. Analysis showed that there remained about 2-3$ ether i n the product. 
Addition of NJ*3, (2 ml., excess), to a solution of (PhCSCLBe(THPL 
(0*918 Q., 2*59 millimoles) i n 20 ml. benzene. The solvent was removed and 
the solid remaining crystallised from benzene/hexane as colourless needles, 
whose m.pt. and i . r . spectrum were identical with those of the bis-tetrahydro-
furan complex. 
Attempted preparation of diphenylethynylberyllium ftono-pyrldine. 
8*0 ML. of the ether solution of diphenylethynylberylLiun (0*41M) were 
taken and the solvent removed giving a brown o i l . 5 ML. heixane were .added and 
this ether/hexane solvent evaporated to leave a brown solid. This was dissolved 
in benzene and pyridine (0*26 ml., 3*2? raillimoles) added slowly. When the 
solution was reduced i n volume a precipitate appeared, that would not redis-
solve i n benzene. The m.pt. and i . r . spectrum of the solid were identical to 
those of (FhCSC)2Be,py2. • - - .. 
Preparation ofdiphenylethynylberyllium trifoethylamine. 
A solution of ddj&dnylethynylberyllivun etherate ( 3 * ^ millimoles) in. 
benzene was frozen i n liquid nitrogen arid tr^.ethylamlne (82*5 Nccs, 3*69 
millimoles) was condensed on. On warming the mixture under vacuum in a closed 
cyctcm a white precipitate was seen. Another $x£L* benzene WAS pdded ??r.d the 
solution warned. The precipitate dissolved at about 60-80° and slow cooling 
gave small white needles , which melted at 186-188° to give a red liquid. The 
compound was only sparingly soluble in benzene at room temperature. 
Found: hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 73*1$; Be, 3*25$; NMe~, 20.0$. 
G^H^BeN requires hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 7^*8$; Be, 3*33$; NMe^ , 21«9$. 
Infrared spectrum recorded as a Nujol mull showed: 519 vw; 527 vw; 535 w* 555 V 
606 s,br; 638 8,br; 673 m,sh; 667 s; 706 s; 762 s; 783 s; 826 s; 836 s; 9!^ w; 
967 vw; 939 s; 1022 w; 1030 w; 1068 w; 1107 w; IL49 vw; I I56 vw; 1173 vy, 1200m 
60 
1237 Ml 1477 m; 1562 vw; 158? w. There was also a medium strength band at 
2085 cms. . 
Reaction of (jfoCsCUBeCTHF)* with dlmethylamine. Preparation of dipheriylethyn-
ylberyllium bis-( ddaethylamlhe ). 
a. ) 1:1 ratio. 
The tetrahydrofuran complex (FhC*C)2BB(THF)2 (lt4kk 4»19 millimoles) 
was dissolved i n benzene (16 ml. )• The solution was frozen, i n liquid nitrogen 
and NHMe2 (94*0 N ocs, 4*20 millimoles) was condensed on. On warming to room 
temperature i n a dosed system, a white precipitate was .observed. The solution 
Was warmed to dissolve the solid and filtered hot. Long thin needles crystal-
l i s e d on cooling, which were filtered, washed with hexane and dried. From the 
f i l t r a t e more solid was produced when the hexane mixed with the benzene solution. 
The m.pt. and infrared spectrum of the solid from the f i l t r a t e were the same as 
those of the bis-tetrahydrofuran complex. The f i r s t crystalline compound 
melted, 152-1580, and analysed: hydrplsable phenylethynyl, 66*1; Be, 2*?0£; 
NHMe2, 25»2jJ. (FhCsC)2Be(KHM92)2 (= C 2 Q ^ B e N 2 ) requires hydrolysable phenyl-
ethynyl, 67'ljJ; Be, 2*99$; NHMB2, 29*9S6« These analysis figures were not good 
so the experiment was repeated using a 1:2 ratio. 
b. ) 1:2 ratio. 
The tetrahydrdftiran ccmplex (BiCsC) 2Be(THF) 2, (0*683 6., 1*92 millimoles) 
was dissolved i n benzene and NHMe2 (106 N ccs, 4*73 millimoles) condensed on as 
before. A precipitate was formed which recrystallised from- benzene as colour-
less needles. After washing and drying, a flaky white solid remained, m.pt. 
15L-153 0 without dec. The compound was not appreciably soluble i n benzene at 
room, temperature. Found: hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 67*3& Be* 2*94$; NHMe2, 
29»1#. This corresponds to (]%CeC)2Ba(NHMe2)2. The infrared spectrum recorded 
as a Nujol mull showed; 518 w; 533 w; 655 m; 792 s; 719 m; 75^ s; 796 m; 
806 w,sh; 641 s; 901 m; 909 m; 1025 s; 1039 m; 1062 w; 1070 w; 1123 v; 1176 w; 
. . . ^ 
1206 w; 1219 w,sh; 1274 w,;pr$ 1468 m; 1595 w; there were also bands at 3225 w, 
3257-w,sh. ; 
Reaction of (PhfeC) Be( THF) with rabnomethylamine. Preparation of diphenvl-
ethvnylberyllium bis-(mohemethyiamine ). 
a. ) l t l ratio. 
The tetrahydrofuran complex (PhC=C)2Be(TflF)2, (1*757 G., 4«95 millimoles) 
was dissolved i n benzene (15 ml. ). The solution was frozen i n liquid nitrogen 
and NE^ Me (111 N ccs, ,. 4*96 millimoles) was condensed on. On allowing the . 
solution to warm to room temperature a white precipitate was observed. Warming 
to 60-£b° dissolved the precipitate and the solution was then filtered hot. 
Removal of some solvent allowed: the isolation of a small quantity of colourless 
needles, m.pt. 85 -86° . No more solid was precipitatedfromth0 f i l t r a t e u n t i l . 
very l i t t l e solvent remained. .More solid was obtained by adding a l i t t l e 
hexane to the f i l t r a t e . An infrared spectrum of this solid showed i t to con-
tain mainly the starting material with a small quantity of another compound. 
b. ) 1:2 ratio, without heating; 
The tetr^ahydrofuran complex (PhteC) 2^^ (0*621 G., 1*75 millimoles) , 
and MeNHg (97 N ccs, 4*33 mlillmbles) were mixed i n benzene (8 ml.) as above. 
A white precipitate was forced: which was filtered, washed, and dried without 
heating. The melting point of the solid was 86^7°, end the infrared spectrum 
was identical to that of the colourless needles frail the 1:1 reaction. Found: 
hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 72»3#; Be, 3*3256; NH^ Me, 22»2# .C^R^qBeNgrequires 1 
hydrolysable phenylethyhyl, 74'OjS; Be, 3*30j6; MeNRg, 22»7#. The Infrared 
spectrum recorded as a Nujol mull showed: 523 w; 536 w; 650 w,br; 666 w; 675 w; 
694 s; 702 s,br; 761 s; 796 m* 858 s; 913 w? 1016 s ; 1029 w; 1049 s; 10?0 m; . 
1156 vw; 1178 vw; 1205 m; 1238 m; 1259 wish; I336 w; 1485 m; 1588 m; there 
were also bands 3145 w, 3230 m, 3285 w, and a very weak band at 2100 cm"1. . 
c. ) 1:2 ratio, with hewing:* 
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The tetrahydpofuran complex (PhC5C)9Be( THF) , ( L 4 1 G., 3»9? raillimoles) 
^ 2 
and MeNHg (190 N ccs, 8«48 millimoles ) were mixed i n benzene as above. A 
white precipitate was obtained again, which would not dissolve i n 35 ml. benzene 
at room temperature. However* i t dissolved i n about 15 minutes i n benzene at 
about 80° • No solid came out of solution on cooling. Solvent was removed 
un t i l about 4 ml. were l e f t , and then solid started to be seen. Addition of 
a l i t t l e hexane (4 ml.) produced a white solid, which was filtered, washed 
with benzene, and dried. I t would not redissolve i n benzene and did not melt 
below 300° . Pound: hydrolyseble phenylethynyl, 38*955; Be, 6*94#; jfimine, 45-8#. 
Ratio Be:N:PhG5C = 1*Q:1»92:0*49. 
Reaction of (PhC56)^Be(THFX. with aniline. Preparation of diphenvlethynvl^ 
beryllium bis-(monophenylamine). 
The tetrahydrofuran complex (PhC=C)2Be(THF)2 (i»088 G., 3*07 millimoles) 
was dissolved i n benzene (15 ml.) and aniline (0«285 G., 3*06 millimoles) in 
benzene (5 ml.) was added slowly with s t i r r i n g . There was immediate precipita-
tion of a white solid. Without attempting to reerystallise i t , the solid was 
filtered, washed with benzene, and dried. I t was insoluble i n benzene at 
room temperature. On heating i t softened at 204-7° but did not melt below 
310°. Pound: hydrolysabie phenylethynyl, 52*0#; Be, 2«28#; PhNH , 47*40. 
CggH^BeNg requires hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 52»6#; Be, 2»35#; PhNBj* 48«6#. 
The infrared spectrum recorded as a Nujol mull showed: 492 w; 516 w; 534 w; 
5^3 v; 550 w; 622 w; 631 w; 687 a; 723 w,br; 752 s; 760 s; 794 w; 802 w; 816 w: 
825 w,sh; 885 s; 893 m,sh; 1003 w; I030 w; 106? m; 1096 s; 1149 w; 1176 w; 
1211 w; I35O w; 1493 m; 1501 m; 1587 s? I637 m. There were also bands at 3139 w, 
3226 m, and 3268 w, and a very weak band at 2114 cm"1. 
Reaction of (PhCaC)»Be(THFL with diphenylamine. 
Diphehylamine (0*435 2*57 millimoles) i n benzene (6 ml.) was added 
with stirring,to a solution of (PhC=C)2Be(THF)2, (0*915 G»t 2»58 millimoles) in 
benzene (8 ml.). The addition of the amine turned the pale, yellow solution 
slowly green, but produced no precipitate. The solvent was removed u n t i l 
about four ml. remained, and . then 5 nl« hexane was added slowly giving a white 
precipitate. Warning the solution to about 50° to dissolve the solid led to 
the disappearance of the greens colour as well. On cooling, colourless needles 
were obtained and the green colour returned to the solution. The melting point 
of the crystals was 135-139° arid a red liquid was formed. Analysis and the 
Imp, spectrum confirmed that i t was the starting material. 
Reaction of (PhC~CLBe(THFL with ammonia. 
The complex (Ph(5C)2Bs(THF)g (0»79*5 0. , 2*2* millimoles) was dissolved i n 
benzene (10 "ml.) and put into one limb of a double Schlenk tube. The solution 
was frozen and ammonia (115 N cos, 5*13 mi3limoles) condensed onto i t . On 
allowing the mixture to warm up to room temperature a White precipitate was 
found. Heating a sample of the solid showed that some melting took place 
30-50° , but the bulk did not melt below 300° . The 1 .r. spectrum indicated 
that the solid was hot a pure compound. Found: hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 
58*6£;. Be, 9 « 3 2 f t 32-556- Ratio * PhCsC-: NH^ : Be =» 0» 5 6jl - 0:i» 8 > , 
2. Coordination complexes of dimethylethynylberyllium. Preparation of dlroeth-
ylethynylberyllium bis-( tetrahydrofuran )•• 
Methylacetylene (980 N cos,. *3*6 millimoles) was condensed onto ether 
(30 ml.) in a large Schlenk tube at -78°. n-Butyl-lithium (19 ml. of 2*25M 
soln. in hexane, *2«7 millimoles) was added with st i r r i n g at. -78° .giving a 
white precipitate. After allowing the mixture to warm up to room temperature, 
beryllium chloride (1*755 G«, 21*9 millimoles) in ether (30 ml.) was added by 
syringe and the mixture stirred well. lithium chloride was produced as a white 
precipitate which differed considerably from the previous precipitate, being 
far more granular. The solution Was filtered and ether pumped off to leave a 
White crystalline solid. This solid wag dissolved i n THP and crystallised from 
THF/hexane as colourless needles. Found: hydrolysable methylethynyl, 33*8$; 
Be, 3*97$; M, (cryoscopically in 0«58, 0*87 wt.^ solution i n benzene) 235, 244* 
^h^gBeOg requires hydrolyeable methylethynyl, 34*1$; Be, 3*90$; M, 23l. The 
infrared spectrum recorded as a Ndjol mull showed the following absorptions: 
549 m,br; 610 s,br; 713 m,sh; 725 rn.br; 750 m; 777 m; 855 m,sh; 882 s; 917 m; 
! • • ' y ; •' • 
991 m; 1017 m; 1040 s j H84 w; 1197 w,sh; 1254 vw,br; 13*4-7. w. There was also 
an absorption at 2137 cm~^>df weak strength. The p.m. r. spectrum as a 10$ 
solution-in dg-benzene with TMS as internal standard showed resonances as 
follows: 
Relative 
Type *Y Assignment Intensity 
Distorted t r i p l e t Centered at 0-CIL"CIL 4 
6.05 -2 z 
Singlet 8*06 CI^*C=C 3 
Distorted t r i p l e t Centered-at O-Cftg'-CB^  4. 
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Preparation of dimethylethynylberyllium bis-(trimethylamine). 
Trlmethylaraine (500 N cos, 22*3 millimoles) was condensed onto dimethyl-
othynylberyllium bia-(tetrahydrofuran) (1»81. 0., 8*05 m^imoles) dissolved i n 
10 ml. benzene and frozen at -196°• The frozen: mixture was allowed to warm Up ' 
to room temperature under vacuum i n a closed system. A precipitate was obtained 
which dissolved on heating. On cooling colourless crystalline needles came out 
of solution. Heating a sample of the crystals caused some melting between 172-
177°; further heating caused the compound to decompose but i t never completely 
melted. Found: hydrolysable methylethynyl, 38*3$; Be, 4*44$. C^^B*!^ 
requires hydrolysable methylethynyl, 38*0$; Be, 4»3?$. The infrared spectrum 
recorded as a Nujol mull showed: 690 s,br; 709 w,sh; 733 m,br; 784 m*br; 826 
s,sh; 831 s; 980 m; 1005 s; 1112 m; 1233 w; 1247 m; 1352 w*sh; 1400 w; 1445 o; 
1474 s; there was also a sharp weak absorption at 2123 em \ 
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Attempted, sublimation of (MeCSC) Be(NMe ) at 110°/l0"-} mm. results in 
2 3 2 
considerable decomposition. However, some white solid i s sublimed. I t analysed 
as (MeCSC)2Be(NMe^)lt^. 
Preparation of dimethylethynylberyllium. 
I f a solution of dimethylethynylberyllium in a mixed ether/hydrocarbon 
solvent i s evaporated almost to dryness, a White'solid i s produced which i s 
readily soluble i n benzene, but insoluble i n hexane• When the solid i s filtered 
and pumped dry (30 min.) i t i s hp longer soluble in benzene, even at 70-80°. 
Hydrolysis of this compound by 2-^nethoxyethanpl at about -60° was very Vigor-
ous, giving small deposits of carbon. The analysis showed the solid to be 
(MeC=C) 2Be(0Et 2) 0.^. After further pumping (25°/l0~3 mm.) for 18 hours, the 
solid was hydrolysed extremely vigorously (almost explosively) by 2-methoxy-
ethanol at -60°. Large deposits of carbon were formed. The ether and beryl-
lium analyses indicated a ratio (MeC5C)2Be: Et^O = 20:1. Found: Be, 9*956; 
ether, U-s0$; hydrolysable methylethynyl, k6*7$» A melting point was not attemp-
ted in light of. the tendency of (MeCsC)^Al to explode. The infrared spectrum 
recorded as a Nujol mull was very simple showing the following bands: *73 s; 
*9* s; 703 m; 976 m; 99* m; 1032 w; I36O w. There was also a strong, sharp 
peak at 2119 cm"^ -. 
Preparation of dimethyiethynyxberyilium N.H.N' .R'-tetrametivylethylenediairtine. 
The amine TMED, (1*0 ml., 6*72 millimoles) in benzene (5 ml.) was added 
slowly to a solution of (MeC5C)2Be(THF)2 i n benzene (10 ml.). A precipitate 
formed immediately. The precipitate dissolved on warming and gave colourless 
crystalline needles on cooling. The crystals were filtered, washed with ben-
zene, and dried. A sample melted 196-201° to give a clear liquid. Found: 
hydrolysable methylethynyl, 28»5#; Be, 3«29; TMED, C^H^BeNg requires 
hydrolysable methylethynyl, 38'*& Be, *»*3& TMED, 57«2#. This large diff e r -
ence between the observed and expected, analysis figures led to a second 
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recrystaHisation of the compound from benzene. Found: hydrolysable methyl-
ethynyl, 28.70; Be, 3*360; TMED, 43*30* These figures were essentially the 
same as the previous ones. 
A sample of the. compound (0*307 0.) was heated in a sublimation. tub# at 
100°/10~3 mm. with the cold finger at -78° and an adjacent trap at 196°. A 
white solid condensed onto the cold finger, and seme volatile material was 
colected i n the trap. An attempt to collect the volatile material i n the 
Topler pump showed that one of the components did not have a high.vapour pres-
sure at room temperature since i t l i quified i n the pump. The i . r . spectrum of 
the gas showed i t to be a mixture of benzene and methylacetylene. (MeGKi^BeTMED. 
CgHg, ( = C^gHgQBeNg) requires hydrolysable methylethynyl, 27*80; Be, 3*200; 
TMEDi 41*30i which corresponds closely to the analysis figures found, above. 
The sublimate analysed: hydrolysable methylethynyl, 38*00;. Be* 4*430; TMED, 
56*50. (Me(SC)2BeTMBD ( • ci2%2B^N2^ r ^ u * r e s hydrolysable methylethynyl, 
38*40; Be, 4*430; TMED, 57*20. The melting point of the subiimate was the -
same as that of the crystallised compound. The infrared spectrum recorded as 
a Nu j'ol mull showed: .538 m; 608 m; 664 s; 671 s,sh; 730 w; 770 w; 782-m; 814 m; 
954 m; 990 m; 1015 s; 1029 s; 1042 m; 1106 w; 1124 w; 1176 vw; 1200 vw; 1250 vw; 
1282 w; I346 vw;> there: ^ 
3. Coordination complexes of pKftwylethynyl(methyl )bery33.ium. Attempted pre-
paration of phenylethynyi(methyl )beryllium tet*ah^r6fu>an. 
2*28 Ml. of a 1*79M solution of Me2Be in ether were put into one limb of 
a double Schlenk tube end the ether removed to leave the solid MegBe.. A $0° 
o i l bath was used to heat the solid and a ring of solid CO^  was constructed 
further up the tube. Af ter about 5 mins. under 10**^  mm. pressure the solid 
began to sublime, and i t was presumed that very l i t t l e ether remained. Benzene 
( 8 ml.) was added to the solid, followed by a solution of (PhC£C)2Be(THF)2 
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(1*451 G., 4*09 millimoles) in benzene (20 ml.). After about an hour of s t i r -
ring at room temperature, the Megfie had dissolved. The solution was pale 
yellow.. The solvent was slowly removed without heating until about 2-3 remained, 
when the whole entity solidified. A further 10 ml. benzene was added but the 
solid would not completely dissolve even when heated. The mixture was allowed 
to cool and then f i l t e r e d . The f i l t r a t e was transfered to another Schlenk 
tube and hexane was added. A white precipitate was deposited from the solution 
which was now orange due to some decomposition. Recrystallisation of the solid 
from benzene/hexane as colourless needles, which were shown to be (PhCgC)0Be(THF), 
by i . r . spectrum and m.pt. 
Attempted preparation of phenylethynyl(methyl)beryllium.triethvlamine. 
2J6? ML. of a 1-79 solution of Me2Be in ether (4*78 millimoles) were 
taken and treated as above to obtain solid MegBe with very l i t t l e coordinated 
ether. Toluene (5 ml*) and NEt^ (0*67 ml., 4*81 millimoles) were added and a 
clear solution resulted. (PhC=C) BeNEt (1*492 G., 4*78 millimoles) was dis-
2 . 3 
solved i n toluene ( 6ml.) and added slowly with stirring to the Me BeNEt so l -
ution to give a pale yellow solution. A sample was taken for p.m.r. study and 
the remainder was f i l t e r e d . Some of the toluene was pumped off but no precip-
itate was seen. When the volume of the solution was about 5 n l * hexane (10 ml.) 
was added but s t i l l no solid appeared. Cooling the solution produced two 
liquid layers. Finally, vigorous st i r r i n g in the presence of hexane as the 
only solvent gave a white precipitate, which was shown by i . r . spectrum and 
m.pt. to be (PhCsCLBeNEt . 
.^ 3 




Quartet 7-27, 7*40, 7*53 
7*66 





Singlet 10«65 3 
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Lowering the temperature of the sample showed changes i n the chemical 
shifts and at about -60° the NEt^ resonances broadened because of the slowing 
down of the exchange process of NEt^ groups. 
4. Anionic Complexes 
Reaction of (PhC=C)_Be(THF)= with RhfeCLi. Preparation of LioBeffeCFh^. 
a. ) 1:1 ratio. 
Phenylethynyl-lithium (C-611 G., 5*66 millimoles) i n THF (10 ml.) was 
added slowly to a solution of (PhCsC) 2Be(THF) 2 (2*004 G., 5*64 millimoles) in 
THF (15 ml.) to form a pale yellow solution. The THF was pumped away to leave 
an o i l . The o i l dissolved in benzene but addition of hexane produced two 
liquid layers. Pumping off the hydrocarbon solvents produced a white solid, 
which would not completely redissolve i n toluene. The solid which did not 
dissolve was filtered, washed with toluene and dried (30 min.). A sample of 
the solid did not melt below 300°. Found: hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 90»0$; 
Be, 1*91$; L i , 2-80$. Li2Ba(C=CPh)^ ( = C^HgQBeUg) requires hydrolysable 
phenylethynyl, 94*6$; Be, 2*11$; L i , 3*28$. Ratio of Li:Be:C=CPh found by 
analysis = 1*89: 1*00: 4*16, and the analysis accounted for 94*7$ of the weight 
taken. 
b. ) 1:2 ratio. 
rnenyxef>nynyj.-X4.bnj.uni iJ,~uo u., yoc PU..LJ..UHOXMK ) i n xnr \±c nu.. ) wan 
added to (PhC=C)2Be(THF)2 (1*736 G., 4*89 millimoles) in THF (20 ml.) giving 
a pale yellow solution. The solution was concentrated to about 5 and then 
15 ml. hexane added slowly. No precipitate formed so the solvent was removed 
and a foam was l e f t . The foam was boiled with 10 ml. hexane to produce a 
yellow solid. Benzene ( 5 ml*) was added and the solid dissolved on warming. 
Hexane was now added and a white solid was formed, which was no longer soluble 
i n benzene, and which had no melting point below 300°• I t s infrared spectrum 
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was the same as that ..of the solid isolated from the 1:1 reaction* found: 
hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 91*5& Be, 1*9358; L i t 2*83#. The ratio Li:Be: 
PhCsC = 1*91: 1*00: **2*. The. analysis accounted for 96*335 of the weight 
taken. A sample of the compound was heated at 50° for 16 hours at 10~^ mm. 
pressure and any volatile material was collected i n a -196° trap. No volatile 
material was colected. The infrared spectrum of the compound recorded as a 
Nujol mull showed: *99 w; 532 w; 538 w; 5*5 w; 667 m; 673 m; 682 m; 69* s; 
699 m,sh; 751 s; 757 s ; 770 m; 790 m; 803 m; 817 m; 8*0 vw; 895 w; 913 w; 
1028 w; 10*5 m; 1070 w; 1090 vw,br; 1202 w; U8* w; 1618 w; there was also a 
very weak broad band centred at 2080 cm"\ 
5. Phenylethynvlberyllium alkoxldes and phenoxide. 
Reaction of (PhC5C)»Be( THF)^ with methanol. 
Methanol (0*19 t£L,9 *-69 millimoles) i n benzene (6 ml.) was added to 
(HiC3C) 2Be(THF) 2 (1*672 G», **71 millimoles) i n benzene (12 ml.). A-clear 
solution at f i r s t became a l i t t l e cloudy as a oolourless gelatinous precipitate 
was formed, and the solution became slightly warm; The precipitate wad quite 
small in quantity. I t was filtered off and the f i l t r a t e reduced i n volume* 
Hexane was added to the f i l t r a t e when the volume was about 3 ml. and a white 
precipitate was produced. This product was found to have a m.pt. and i . r . 
identical with those of the starting beryllium cumputtxid. The f i r s t eduipouhd 
had an i . r . spectrum identical with that of (MeO^Be. 
Reaction of (PhC=C)„Be( THF), with tertiary butanol. Preparation of -"•p 
' '. '•"Z 2 PhC=CBeOBtt^7THF. 
To (PhC=CLBe(THP)_ (1*4*6 G«, **07 millimoles) dissolved i n benzene 
(12 ml.) was added t-BuOH (0*302 G., **08 millimoles) i n benzene (6 ml.) with 
stir r i n g . Immediately after the addition there was a clear solution but within 
about 30 sees, a precipitate had appeared. On warming to about 80° the pre-
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cipitete dissolved, and on cooling small colourless- needles were formed, 
wnich were not observed to melt on heating to 30u°. The compound wes f a i r l y 
soluble in benzene at room temperature. Found: hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 
twofr Be, 3 ' 5 8 $ ; M (cryoscopically in benzene, 0*60 and 0*91 wt.# solution) 
3 1 1 , 3 6 4 . Cj^I^gBeC^ requires hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 39*6$; Be, 3*53$; 
M, 255* Observed molecular weight corresponds to degrees of association of 
1*22 and 1 * 4 3 . The infrared spectrum recorded as a Nujol mull showed: 
508 m; 531 m; 631 m; 687 s; 697 s; 758 m; 768 m; 802 s; 858 s; 886 m; 9 1 7 m; 
9 5 7 m; 9 7 5 s; 999 m; 1031 s; I O 6 7 w; 1176 w; 1205 m; 1230 w; 1247 w; 1 2 7 7 w; 
1592 w. 
Reaction of (PhCsCLBaCThDo with phenol. Preparation of PhCsCBeOPh,THF. 
Phenol (0*171 g.f 1*82 millimoles) in benzene ( 5 ml.) was added to 
(PhC=C)2Be(THF)2 (0*648 g., 1*82 millimoles) i n benzene ( 6 ml.) giving a 
pale yellow solution. Solvent was removed t i l l the volume was about 6 ml.. 
Hexane ( 3 ml.) was added slowly and a white precipitate formed which on 
crystallisation from benzene/hexane produced colourless needles, which 
melted 203-6° to give a red liquid. Found: hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 
37*3$; Be, 3*27$; M, (cryoscopically i n 1*04, 1*54 wt.$ solution in benzene) 
440, 4 7 3 . Cj^H^BeOg requires hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 36*7$; Be, 3*27$; 
M, 2 7 5 . Observed molecular weight corresponds to degrees of association of 
1*60 and 1*72 . The infrared spectrum recorded as a Nujol mull showed: 506 m 
531 w; 536 w; 611 w; 65L w; 6 9 5 s; 707 s; 757 s; 633 m,sh; 826 w,br; 862 s; 
8 7 3 s; 882 s; 889 s,sh; 9 1 5 m; 966 w; 1000 w; 1022 m; 1068 w; I I 6 9 w; 
1176 w,sh; 1210 w; 1264 s; 1484 m; 1591 m. 
Reaction of (PhCSCQoB^NEt^ with tertiary butanol. 
a.) 1 :1 ratio. Preparation of polymeric PhC=CBe0Btit 
t-Butanol (0*159 ml., 1*68 millimoles) in benzene ( 4 ml.) was added 
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slowly to (PhC=C)2Be,NEt-j (0.525 g.» 1*68 millimoles) dissolved i n benzene 
(6 ml.). A white precipitate slowly formed which was filtered, washed with 
hexane and dried. I t Was insoluble in. hydrocarbons, i n 2N H2SO4 , in 
HpSOjj/MeOH, in NaOH/EtOHj and in-acetic acid. It,was soluble in warm conc-
entrated n i t r i c acid. Gravimetric analysis for Be, 4*89$. PhC=CBe0Bu*,' 
(= Cj^H^BeO) requires Be, 4*92$. The compound did not melt below 300°. I t s 
infrared spectrum recorded as a Nujol mull showed: 5 25 w ; 535 w» 693 s,br; 
754 m,sh; 762 s; 766 m,sh; 88I4- m,br; 866 s; 893 br, sh; 915 m; 931 m; 1030 w; 10 
1045 w; 1072 w; 1110 w,br,sh; 1171 w; 1179 w,sh; 1219 w; 1264 m; 1399 w; 
1493 w» 1595 vw; there was also a weak, broad absorption band at 2118 cm*"1. 
The reaction between (PhC=C)9Be,0Et and t-butanol in a 1:1 ratio gives the same 
product. 
b. ) 3:4 ratio. Preparation of (PhteCjgBe^OBu*-)^. 
t-Butanol (1*04 ml., 11*0 millimoles) i n benzene (5 ml.) was added to 
(PhC=C)2Be,NEt3 (2*58 g., 8*27 millimoles) dissolved i n benzene (12 ml.). 
The solution became warm during the,addition and?a white precipitate formed. 
•The solid only dissolved when the benzene was heated to i t s boiling point. On 
cooling no solid came out of solution. The benzene was pumped off and the solid 
that remained was crystallised from 'hexane as colourless needles, rn.pt. 210°. 
Found: hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 39*2#; Be, 5*14#. C^ 2^6 B b 3 04 r e ^ 1 " 6 ? 
hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 38*8$; Bs, 5*18$. The infrared spectrum recorded a 
as a Nujol mull showed: 534 w; 541 w; 619 w; 692 m; 709 vw; 756 s; 785 w; 
820 s; 839 s; 861 m,sh; 913 vw; 989 vs,br; 1031 m; 1072 w; 1081 w; 1196 m; 
1227 ni; 1241 m; 1255 ni; 1326 w; I368 s; 1490 w,sh; 1595 vw; there was also 
a sharp' weak band at 2131 cm-1. 
The p.m.r. spectrum in dg-benzene with TMS as internal standard showed 
the following resonances. 
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Type *T Assignment Relative Intensity 
Moltiplets Centred at C&HeCsC 5 
2*34 and 2*89 • 
Singlet 8*51 (CH^CO 9 
EreparaUon 6f (PhCsCLBe^COBat)!, using BsCOBa^k. 
To Bu.nLi (1*55 mfWflOf 3*38)1 solution i n benzene) dissolved i n benzene 
(10 ml.) was added PhC=CH (0*57 ml., 5*22 millimoles) dissolved i n benzene 
(5 ml.). A white precipitate .of PhC=CLi was formed, to which was added BsCl 2 
(0*209 g., 2*61 millimoles) i n ether (15 ml.)• Lithium chloride was precip-
itated ans filtered from the remaining solution. Then Be(0Bu t) 2 (0*808 g., 
5*22 millimoles ) i n benzene (10. ml.) was added. The solvent was removed 
leaving a white solid. Hexane (20 ml.) was added and most of the solid diss-
olved. After f i l t r a t i o n , colourlessi needles were crystallised from hexane, 
m.pt. 212°• The infrared spectrum of the compound was the same as that of the 
compound formed from (PhCSCjgBejNBt^ and t-BuOH. A crypscopic molecular 
weight determination i n 1*27 and 1*67 wt.$ solution i n benzene gave values of 
532 and 540. C^gfyG?*} 0^ requires 521*., 
6. Rhenylethvnylberyliium sulphides. 
Reaction of (PhC=C)oBe( THF)g with t^BaSH. Preparation of (PhC=CBeSBu^.THF)g. 
a.) without heating. • 
.The thiol (0*g0 ml., 4*41 millimoles) was dissolved i n benzene (5 ml.) 
and added to (PhC=C)2Be(THF)2 (1*564 g.f 4*41 millimoles) dissolved i n benzene 
(15 ml.). A clear pale yellow solution was produced. The solvent was removed 
t i l l about 5 ml. remained, and then hexane was added dropwise to produce a white 
precipitate. Reorystallisation from benzene/hexane l e f t colourless needles, 
identified by infrared spectrum and m.pt. to be the starting material. From 
the f i l t r a t e a white solid was obtained which crystallised as colourless prisms 
from hexane, m.pt. 132-l35°(deo). The infrared spectrum showed that i t Was 
not a l l starting material. The reaction was not fast and some t-BuSH was 
probably pusy^d >:;r"y«. • '. . • 
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probably pumped away, 
b.) heating at 50° . 
The reaction above was repeated using 1*376 g., 3*88 millimoles, 
(PhC£C)2Be(THF)2 and 0*44 ml., 3*88 millimoles t-BuSH. After addition of the 
t-BiSH, the solution was heated under a closed system at 50° for an hour. Most 
of the benzene was pumped away and 5 ml* hexane was added. No precipitate was 
seen. Pumping a l l of the solvent away l e f t a white solid, which was c r y s t a l l -
ised from hexane as colourless needles, m.pt. 150-155°(dec). Found: Be, 3«31#5 
M, (cryoscopically in 0*67, 1»01 wt.$ solution i n benzene) 523,529. Analysis 
for phenylethynyl was upset by the presence of another peak in the uv spectrum, 
which must arise from the t-BiSH. I t was estimated to be 33-35$. C x 6 % 2 B e O S 
requires hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 37*3$; Be, 3*32#; M, 271. The observed 
degrees of association are 1*93 and 1*95* The infrared recorded as a Nujol mull 
showed: 500 w; 5L5 w; 539 m; 545 m; 568 w; 595 m; 694 s; 717 m; 763 s; 853 s; 
873 s,br,sh; 913 m; 922 m,sh; 954 w,sh; 1000 m; 1026 s; 1042 m; 1070 m; 1164 m; 
1176 m; 1215 m; I366 m; 1484 m; 1595 w; there was also a very weak band at 
2118 cm~^ . The p.m.r. spectrum in dg-benzene with TMS as internal standard 
showed the following resonances: 
Relative 
Type '"V" Assignment Intensity 
Multiplets Centred; at ajLCsC 7 
2»?0 and £»90 °~° 
Distorted Centred at 0-CIL-CH 6 
tri p l e t 5*95 2 
Singlet 7*91 S-CCCIJ^ 14 
Reaction of (PhCfC) Be(THF)r with thiophenol. 
Thiophenol (C«41 ml., 4*00 millimoles) in benzene (8 ml.) was added to a 
solution of (PhC=C) 2(THF) 2 (1*420 G., 4*00 milliraoles) in benzene (15 ml.). A 
clear solution resulted.. The solvent was removed to leave an o i l . Boiling with 
two successive 10 ml. portions of hexane failed to solidify the product but 
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caused the o i l to go brown. Cooling the o i l or i t s solution in toluene failed 
to produce a solid. The reaction was abandoned at this point. 
7. Phenylethynylberylllum halides. 
Reaction of PhCSCLi with Beg,. 
Phenylethynyl-lithium (1*041 G., 9*64 millimoles) dissolved in ether was 
added to BeClg (0*778 G., 9*70 millimoles) in the same solvent. The precipi-
tated L i d was filtered off leaving a clear yellow solution. Removal of the 
solvent l e f t an o i l which was stirred vigourously with several portions of 
hexane eventually to produce a solid which was pumped dry. The solid was 
soluble in benzene but addition of hexane only produced an o i l at room temper-
ature. Cooling and stirring the benzene/hexane mixture at about 0 caused the 
o i l to change to a light-brown precipitate, that could then be filtered, washed, 
and dried at room temperature. Found: hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 44'8$; Be, 
3 * 525J; & , 9'00#. Ratio PhCsC : Be : & = 1*12 : 1*00 : 0*65. The reaction 
was not investigated furter. 
Reaction of (PhC=C)^Be(THFL with BeCl £. 
Beryllium chloride (0*368 G., 4*60 millimoles) dissolved i n warm THF (50° ) 
was added to a solution of (PhC=C) Be(THF) (1*634 G., 4 '6 l millimoles) i n 
THF (30 ml.). A clear solution was formed which was concentrated to about 
10 ml. Hexane (8 ml.) was then added slowly to produce a white precipitate. 
Attempted crystallisation of the solid from THF/hexene or from benzene/hexane 
always produced two liquid layers. The precipitate could be recovered by cool-
ing the solution to about 0° and sti r r i n g well. I t was filtered without cry-
s t a l l i s a t i o n , washed with hexane, and dried. A sample of the solid melted at 
85-87° . Found: hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 37*1& Be, 3*27& CI, 13*5#* I f 
the remaining weight i s assumed to be THF, then the ratio PhCsC : Be ; GL : THF 
1*01 : 1*00 : 1*05 : 1'75. These analysis figures would suggest that the com-
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pound was a mixture of PhfeCBeCl.THF and PhC=CBe&(THF)2 rather than a mixture 
containing (PhC=C)2Be(THF)2 and BeC3.?.2THF, I t vas not possible by comparison 
of infrared spectra to say thfit Be&2*2THF was not present but the absence in 
the spectrum of the solid of bands at 620 and 625 cm"1 showed that no 
(PhCsC) 2Be(THF) 2 was present. 
0*8812 G. of the compound isolated above were dissolved i n benzene* Pyri-
dine (0*51 ml.) was added to the solution and since no precipitate was produced, 
the solvent was pumped off. A solid formed at low volume which could not be 
completely redissolved i n benzene even at 80°. The solid was filtered off for 
analysis. Found: a.) hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 28*1*$; Be, 3*04*$; CI, 14*8$; 
Py«t 57'5#* b») hydrolysable phenylethynyl, 27»1*#; Re, 3*18$; CI, U**7& 
Py«f 55*9/6- Average ratio: PhCsC: Be: CL: py = 1*00: 1*25: 1*50: 2*62. 
8. Coordination complexes of beryllium dialkyls. 
Preparation of dimethylberyllium triethylamine. 
8 ML. of an ether solution of Me,,Be (1*79M) were syringed into one limb 
of a double Schlenk tube and the ether evaporated to leave a white solid. 
Benzene (12 ml.) end triethylamine ( 1 * ml.) were added to give, on st i r r i n g , 
a colourless liquid, which was transfered to a d i s t i l l a t i o n apparatus. With 
the receiver at -30 - -40° and a pressure of 10~ mm a liquid slowly d i s t i l l e d 
over. Found: hydrolysable methyl 21*256; Be, 6*1*1*$; M (cryscopicaliy i n 0*1*5 
and 0*68 wt.# solution i n benzene), 13l*,138. CgBg^ BeN requires hydrolysable 
methyl, 21*1*$; Be, 6*1*3$; H, 11*0. The infrared spectrum of the liquid showed 
the following bands: 619 w,br; 707 s; 7**8 s; 806 s; 837 m; 910 m; 9^0 s; 
1016 m; 1035 m; 1068 w; 1090 m; 1110 w; 1164 m; 1191* m; 1299 vw; 1330 w; 
1355 w; 1391 m; 11*56 m; 11*81 m. The p.m.r. spectrum in dg-benzene with TMS 
















Preparation of di-neo-pentylberyllium diethyl etherate. 
0 To 8«0 G., O'l moles, .of BeCl 2 dissolved i n 500 ml. ether was added 260 ml. 
0*80M neo-pentylmagnesium chloride (0*21 mole ). The ether solution was de-
canted from the magnesium halides and concentrated to about 100 ml. The sol-
ution was then put into the reflux-distillation apparatus (see page ) and 
refluxed for 21 hours at 50°/l6"^ mm. before d i s t i l l a t i o n at 50° / l0~^ mm. 
Hydrolysis of a small sample showed the presence of a considerable quantity 
of ether in the liquid so i t was distlled back into the reflux-distillation 
apparatus and then refluxed for 29 hours at 50° / l0~ mm. The liquid was dis-
t i l l e d again.at about 3 0 ° / l 0 " mm. Pound: Be, 4B07#; M (cryoscopically i n 
0-61, 0«91 wt.# solution i n benzene) 206, 216. . C-^H^BeO requires Be, 4 #00#; 
M}0225« 0*845 G., of the compound produced on hydrolysis I ' l l millimoles of 
neo-pehtane plus ether. G^H^BeO requires 1*13 millimoles. , The infrared 
spectrum of the liquid shows the following bands: 530 w,br; 656 m; 7 1 5 , m » s n » 
728 m; 75^ s; 779 m; 835 m; 875 w; 903 m; 910 m; 920 vw"; 955 m; 994 m; 1010 m; 
1033 s; 1090 m; 1128 m; 1152 m; I192 m; 1221 s; 1238 m; 1355 s; 1390 m; 1448 m; 
1468 s. The p.m.r. spectrum in benzene with benzene as the reference showed: 
Type 21 
Quartet 5*21, 5«28, 5»35 
5*42 
Singlet 8'70 




(CH ) CCH Be 








Preparation of di-neo-pehtylberyllium N.N.N*,N'-tetramethylethylenediamine. 
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m-neo-pentylberyllium (C-978 G., 4»35 millimoles) in benzene (5 ml.) 
and TMED (0*65 ml., 4*46 millimolea) in benzene (10 ml.) were mixed to produce 
a clear solution. Removal of the solvent l e f t a white solid which was recry-
stallised from hexane as colourless prisms, m.pt. 78°-80°. Found: hydrolysable 
neo-pentyl, 53*9& Be, 3*32#; M (cryoscopically in 0*74, I ' l l wt.# in benzene) 
256, 256. Cj^RjgBeNg requires hydrolysable neo-pentylt 53»2#; Be,»3»37#; M, 
267. The infrared spectrum recorded as a Nujol mull showed: 462 w; 480 w; 
560 vw; 620 m; 674 s; 723 m; 747 m; 770 vw; 802 m; 834 s; 900 vw; 938 m; 948 m; 
1002 m; 1009 m; 1020 s; IO38 w; 1053 w; 1091 w; 1105 m; 1116 s; I I 5 7 w; 1181 w; 
1199m; 1207 m; 1235 w; 1275 s; 1344 s. The p.m.r. spectrum in benzene solution 
with benzene as the internal reference showed the following resonances at room 
temperature: 
Relative 
Type "V Assignment Intensity 
Singlet 8»00 CH^ -N 3 
Singlet 8-17 CH^ -N 2 
Singlet 8*47 (CH^CCHg 9 
Singlet 9*92 (C K ^ C C j ^ 2 
Preparation of dibenzylberyllium diethyl etherate. 
A solution of dibenzylberyllium i n ether was prepared by adding benzyl-
magnesium chloride to beryllium chloride in a 2:1 molar ratio, and then 
decanting the ether solution from the precipitated magnesium halides. 
Pumping off the ether cooled the solution and a large quantity of solid came 
out of solution. At about 5-10° i t went back into solution. Pumping at 50-
70° led to the solution turning dark brown in colour. Since the resulting 
liquid could not be refluxed in the reflux-distillation apparatus, an attempt 
was made to remove any remaining ether by successive addition and evaporation 
of 20 ml. aliquots of methylcyclohexane. Finally 30 ml. of methylcyclohexane 
were added and the solution filtered to remove some precipitated magnesium 
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halides. A sample of the f i l t r a t e showed on hydrolysis a ratio fie:OEt2 = 
1*00:0*97. The raethylcyclohexane was evaporated from the solution to leave 
a viscous liquid. This was transfered to a short path d i s t i l l a t i o n apparatus 
and a l i t t l e ether added. With a pressure of 10 .;• mm and a bath temperature 
of 120-150°, white crystalline needles collected in the receiver (-10°). 
There was a great deal of decomposition in the d i s t i l l a t i o n flask. The 
crystals had a melting point of 50-51°• Found: diethyl ether, 27*5$; Be, 
3*38$; M, (cryoscopically in 1*00, 1*51 wt.$ solution i n benzene) 245, 259. 
OjjjH^BeO requires diethyl ether, 27*9$i Be, 3*40$; M, 265. The infrared 
spectrum recorded as anNujol mull showed: 452 w; 472 w; 494 m; 5I0 w; 570 w; 
610 s j 720 m; 745 s,br; 787 ml 800 m; 835 m; 899 m; 990 m; 1023 s; 1062 s,br; 
114& m; 1172 w; 1197 s; 1281 w; 1447 s; 1483 s; 1490 s,sh; 1590 s; 1737 w,br; 
1797 w,br; 1864 w,br; 1940 w,br. The p.m.r. spectrum in benzene solution 
showed the following resonances: 
Type Assignment Relative Intensity 
Quartet 6*55,6*62,6*69,6.76 O-CifeCH^ .2 
Singlet 8*25 Be-CJ^ 2 
Triplet 9*29.9*39,9'^3 O-CBgCH^  3 
Preparation of neo-pentyl(methyl)beryllium N.N.N*^N'^tetramethylethylene^ 
diamine. 
In one arm of a double Schlenk tube was put (neo-pentyl)^Bs,OEtg 
(0*801 g., 3*5^ millimoles), Me2Be (0*140 g., 3*60 millimoles) and benzene 
(10 ml.). On stirring some of the Me2Be dissolved. Then TMED (1*06 ml., 
7*13 millimoles) was added slowly, causing the solution to get warm. The solution 
was filtered and the benzene pumped off to leave a liquid. Pentane (5 ml.) 
was added and pumped off. When there was practically no solvent l e f t the 
liquid crystallised as colourless prisms, m.pt. 41°. Found: hydrolysable 
methyl, 7.15$; Be, 4*25$; hydrolysable neo-pentyl, 33*2#» W (cryoseopically 
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in 0*69, solution in benzene) 204, 212. C^HjgBeNg requires 
hydrolysable methyl, 7*H#» hydrolysable neo-*pentyl, 33*7& Be, .4*27#; M,211. 
The infrared spectrum recorded as a Nujol mull showed: 572 w; 583 w; 67O s; 
720 s; 744 s; 770 w; 803 m; 850 s; 905 vw; 938 mi 949 m; 1000 m; 1024 s; 
1042 m; 1053 w; 10?6 w; I I I 3 ra; 1120 s; 1162 m; 1173 s; 1188 m; 1215 m; 
1233 w; 1240 w; 1278 m; 1284 m; 1346 s; 1405 vw; 1445 s; 1471 s« The p.m.r. 
spectrum in benzene at 30° was as follows: 
Type ~f Assignment Relative Intensity 
Singlet 7»98 N-CH3 12 
Singlet 8-07 N-CIfe 4 
Singlet 8*55 (CB^CCHjBe 9 
Singlet 10*12 (CHj^CCHjBe 2 
Singlet 10*88 CH-j-Be 3 
The spectrum in IMS at 30° was as follows: 
Singlet 7'48 N-Cjj^ 
Singlet 7*72 N-CH3 
Doublet^ 9.06, 9*08 (C^^CCHgBe 
Singlet 10*62 .  , ( CH3 ^ CCH^Be 
Singlet 11*35 . CH^ -Be 
The spectrum i n TMSat -40° was as follows: 
Multiplet Centred at 7*45 N-CHg 
Doublet 7*67, 7*70 N-CH3 
Singlet 9*07 ( CH3 ^ CCHgBe 
Reaction of Me,yBe,NMe^  with (neo-pentyljgBetHMe^. 
Evidence for the formation of neb-pentyl(methyl)BetNMe^. 
Some dimethylberyllium trimethylamine was prepared by condensing NMe3 
(excess) onto Ifo^Bs and subliming the solid that remained after evaporating 
the excess. The sublimate had a melting point of 36°• In benzene solution 
the p.m.r. spectrum shows two single resonances, one at 8*^5 and the 
other at 10*59 . in an area ratio o£ 3:2. The low f i e l d resonance i s 
assigned to the HMe^  protons and the high f i e l d resonance to the MegBe 
protons. 
Solutions i n cyclopentane were prepared containing 1 . ) MegBe^ NMe^ , 
2 . ) (neo-pentyl )oBe,NMe^. 3. ) an approximately 1*0 $1*0 molar ratio of Me^BejNMej: 
(neo-pentyl)^Be.NMe^. and 4.) an approximately 2*5:1*0 molar ratio of Me2 Be,NMe«j: 
(n&a-pentyl ^ BejMe^. The p.m.r. spectra of these solutions were taken at or 
below roam temperature. Interest was directed .towards the methyl and methylene 
groups bonded to beryllium. 
Chemical Shifts, a.) 30° 
1) Me2BetNMe3 
2 . ) (neo-pentylJgBe,NMe^ 
30.1*0 : 1*6 mixture 
4.) 2 • 5: 1 • 0 mixture 
> ) -16° 
1. ) Me2Be,NMe^ 
2. ) ( neo-pentyl ^Be.NMe^ 
3. ) 1*0 $ 1*0 mixtwe 
4. ) 2*5 : 1*0 mixture . 
c.) -40° 
1. ) He2Be,NMe^ 
2. ) (neo-pentyl)2:Be,NMe^ 
3. ) 1*0 : 1*0 mixture 
4. ) 2*5 : 1*0 mixture 
CR^-Be 11*00 
-CHj-Be 10*05 
OH^ -Be 11*02 -CHg-Be 




-Cfts-Be10*04 • R> 
Cftj-Be 10*99 HCj2-Be 10*05 10*21 
CH3.Be 11*01 -CR^Be 10*21 
Me2Be,NMe^ crystallises out of solution. 
-Cife-Be 10*05 
C&j-Be ,11*02 -CH2>BB 10*06 10*21 
Me2Be»NMe3 crystallises out of solution. 
Relative Intensities. 
The methylene resonances of the neo-pentyl groups in the 1*0:1*0 mixture 
showed a single peak at room tomperaturo which changed to two peaks on lowering 
the, temperature. Accurate area measurements were carried out oft the CHyBe 
and -CH^-Be resonances of the 1*0:1*0 mixture at 30° and -40°. 
Ratio of CHj-Be to. -CHa-Be at 30° = 1*00 : 1*01. 
Ratio of CHj-Be to -CttjBe (at 10*05 ) to - C ^ B B (at 10*21 ) at\40° 
= 1*00 : 0*14 : 0*87 . 
Coordination complexes of alkylberyllium halldes. 
Preparation of rteo-pentylberyllium bromide N.N^N'^N*-tetramethylethylene-
diamine. 
The reaction between LiH arid neo-pentylberyllium bromide does not proceed 
to give neo-pentylberyllium hydride and lithium bromide. Thus, when this reac-
tion was attempted there remained a solution of neo-pentylberyllium bromide i n 
benzene containing a l i t t l e ether. A portion of the solution containing about 
10 millimoles of,neo-C^Hj^BeBr was taken and excess TMED (5 ml.) was added. On 
removal of the solvent a white solid was obtained which was crystallised from 
benzene/hexane (1:2) as colourless plates, m.pt. 104-6°• Found: hydrolysable 
neo-pentyl, 25*6& Be, 3*26$; M (cryoscopically i n 6* 64, 0*96 wt.^ solution i n 
benzene) 264, 286. . Cj^E^BeNgBr requires hydrolysable neo-pentyl, 25*7$; Be, 
3*26$; M, 276. The infrared spectrum recorded as a Nujql mull showed: 462 m; 
482 w; 550 m; 593 m; 675 s; 712 m; 760 v; 800 "s; 932: m; 945 m; 985 m; 1002 m; 
1012 s; 1034 m; 1051 vw; 1094 w; U 1 3 m; 1120 m; 1162 w; 1189 w; 1215 m; 1232 m 
1270 m; 1281'm; 1342 m; 1348.m; 1400 vw; 1427 m. The p.m.r. spectrum of the 
compound i n benzene solution with benzene as the internal standard showed the 
following resonances at 30°1 
Relative 
Type T* Assignment Intensity 
Ifoltiplet Centered at 7*83 N-CHg 4 
Doublet 7*65, 8»12 N-Cgj 12 
Singlet 8*46 (CH^CCHgBe 9 
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Singlet 10*02 (CH^CCHgBe 2 
As the temperature was raised the spectrum changed, so that at 9 0 ° : 
Singlet 7*76 N-CH^  12 
Singlet 7*96 N-CHg 4 
Singlet 8*46 (CH^CCH^Be 9 
Singlet 10*02 CHg-Be 2 
Preparation of ethylberyllium bromide N.N.N'.N'-tetramethylethylenedlamine. 
In an attempt to remove the l a s t traces of ether from diethylberyllium, 
beryllium bromide was added to the diethylberyllium. After d i s t i l l i n g the 
diethylberyllium (rhich retained the ether), a residue remained which was 
mainly solid. Benzene (1*0 ml.) and TMED (3 ml.) were added and the solid dis-
solved. Removal of the solvent gave a white solid which was d i f f i c u l t to 
cryst a l l i s e . I t was very soluble in benzene but only sparingly soluble i n 
hexane. The compound was fi n a l l y crystallised from benzene/hexane as long, 
colourless needles, m.pt. 107-9°* Found: hydrolysable ethyl, 12*7$; Be, 3*87$; 
M (cryscopically in 0*62, 0*92 wt.$ solution in benzene) 221, 228. CgH^BeNgBr 
requires hydrolysable ethyl, 12*4$; Be, 3*85$; M, 234. The infrared spectrum 
recorded as a Nujol mull showed: 1*48 w; 1*77 w; 500 w; 561 m; 598 s; 657 s; 
758 m; 781 s; 801 s; 910 w; 942 s; 986 m; 994 m; 1016 s; 1031 m; 1101 w; 
1117 m; 1169 w; 1190 m; 1194 m,sh; 1238 m; 1278 s; 1342 w; 1402 w. The p.m.r. 
spectrum of the compound i n benzene solution with benzene as the internal 
o 
standard showed the following resonances at 30 : 
Relative 
Type Assignment Intensity 
Multiplet beneath the N-CHL peaks N-CJL-
Doublet 7*58, 7*91 N-CH^  
Triplet 8*27, 8*35, 8*43 CH-CH Be 3 
Quartet 10*01, 10*09, 10*17, CS--CH Be ?. 
10*25 J 
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The spectrum changed on heating so that at 9 5 ° : 
Singlet 7*68 N-CH. 
"3 16 Singlet 7*81 N-CIj^-
Triplet 8-39, 8-47, 8-55 CH -CILBe 3 
~~3 2 
Quartet 10*06, 10*14, 10*22, CH -CH Be 2 
10*30 3 ~2 
Attempted preparation of ethylberyllium chloride N.N.NSN'-tetramethylethyl-
enediamine. 
A solution of BeCl 2 (0*306 G., 3*81 millimoles) in ether (15 ml.) was 
ndded to diethylberyllium (0*265 G., 3*80 millimoles) in benzene, and the clear 
solution which resulted was reduced to about 10 ml. To this solution was added 
TMED (1*14 ml., 7*62 millimoles) and the solvent was pumped off leaving a white 
solid. Recrystallisation from benzene/hexane gave colourless needles. Found: 
hydrolysable ethyl, 10*4$; Be, 4*83$; Cl, 25*0$. CgH^Be^Cl requires hydro-
lysable ethyl, 15*3$; Be, 4*75& d» 18*7$. The ratio of Et:Be:CL found was 
0*67:1*00:1*32. A second recrystallisation led to essentially the same result. 
The p.m. r. spectrum of the compound as a solution i n benzene showed a doublet 
at 7*68 and 7*93 which i s due to the N-CH^  of EtBeCl.TMED by analogy with the 
bromide above. The ratio of ethyl groups to TMED groups was 1*0 to 1*7» The 
solid appears to be a mixture of EtBeCl.TMED and a TMED complex of BsCl^ in 
approximately a 2:1 ratio. 
Reaction of neo-pentylberyllium bromide etherate with trimethylamine. Prepara-
tion of dl-neo-pentylberyllium trimethylamine. 
In an attempt to prepare neo-pentylberyllium bromide trimethylamine, ex-
cess trimethylamine was condensed onto a benzene solution containing about 10 
millimoles of neo-pentylberyllium bromide end a l i t t l e ether. On warming the 
mixture to room temperature, a precipitate was obtained, which dissolved i n 
benzene at 80° to give on cooling colourless needles. This compound gave no 
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neo-pentene on hydrolysis. The f i l t r a t e from the reaction could not be pumped 
dry, so i t was transfered to a d i s t i l l a t i o n apparatus. With the receiver at 
-?8° end the heating bath at 50° a colourless liquid d i s t i l l e d at 10~ 3 mm. 
pressure. Found: hydrolysable neo-pentyl. 67*4#;Be, 4*32$; M, (cryoscopic-
s l l y i n 0*58, 0«86 wt.$ solution i n benzene) 203, 197. C H BeN requires 
13 31 
hydrolysable neo-pentyl, 67*6$; Be, 4*29$; M, 210. The infrared spectrum of the 
liquid showed: 512 m; 594 w; 650 m; 719 m; 753 s; 8I5 m; 871 m; 903 w; 919 w; 
947 m; 998 s; 1090 m; 1097 m; 1121 s; 1231 m; 1238 m; 1349 s; 1375 w; 1401 w; 
1445 m; 1463 s; 14?6 s. The p.m.r. spectrum as a solution i n benzene showed 
the following resonances: 
Relative 
Type i Assignment Intensity 
Singlet 8»17 N-CH 9 
"3 
Singlet 8'57 (CH ) CCH Be 18 
Singlet 9*74 (CH_) CCH Be 4 
J 3 
Reaction of neo-pentylberylllum chloride with trimethylamine. 
A solution of (neo-pentyl) Be.OEt (0*672 G., 2'99 millimoles) in benzene 
2 2 
(8 ml.) was added to a solution of BeCl ? (0*239 G., 2*99 millimoles) in ether 
(10 ml.). A clear solution resulted which was concentrated to remove most of 
the ether. The solution was then frozen and excess NMe^  condensed on. Warming 
the mixture to room temperature showed a light precipitate to have been formed. 
Excess NMe^  was removed and the solution filtered. A sample of the f i l t r a t e 
gave on analysis a ratio neo-pentyl: Be : & = 1*53* 1*00: 0*42. A p.m.r. 
spectrum of the f i l t r a t e showed that a considerable quantity of (neo-pentyl )oBeNMe^ 
was present in the solution together with another species containing neo-pentyl 
groups bonded to beryllium. In contrast to the bromide, disproportionation i s 
not complete. 
10. Alkylberyllium alkoxides ftnd their coordination complexes. 
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Preparation of iso-butylberyllium iso-butoxide trimer. 
This compound was prepared accidentally during the preparation of di-iso-
butylberyllium, in consequence of a slight leak during the f i n a l d i s t i l l a t i o n 
at reduced pressure. I t i s a liquid with a boiling point at about 80°/lo""^ mm. 
Found: hydrolysable iso-butyl, 42*0#; Be, 6*57$; M (cryoscopically in 1*83, 
1*45, 0*96 wt.# solution i n benzene) 417, 429, 424. C H Be 0 requires 
24 54 3 3 
hydrolysable iso-butyl, 41*0#; Be, 6*49$; M, 4*17. The p.m.r. spectrum of this 
compound dissolved i n benzene shows the following resonances: 
Relative 
Type ' Assignment Intensity 
Doublet 5*97, 6*05 Be-O-CHg-CH- 2 
Multiplets Centred at 7*92 & Be-0-CHp-CH- and 2 
8*16 Be-CHg-CH-
Doublets 8-69, 8*76 and Be-O-CIL-CH-CCIL);, 1 2 
9-07, 9-14 ^ Be-Cfl2-CH-(^) 2 
Doublet 9*81, 9*89 Be-CH^ -CH- 2 
The spectrum i n cydopentane shows the following resonances: 
Doublet 6*06, 6*13 Be-0-CH^-CH-
Doublet 10*13, 10*20 Be-CH^ -CH-
The infrared spectrum of the liquid i s as follows: 657 w; 792 vw* 813 vw; 
869 m; 895 m; 929 s; 943 m; 973 s; 1003 s,sh; 1014 s; 1061 m; 1151 vw; 1182 m; 
1276 vw; 1312 w; 1354 w; 1364 w; 1370 vw;l390 vw; 1459 m; 1463 m,sh. 
Preparation of di-(iso-butylberyllium iso-butoxide). N.N.N*.N*-tetramethyl-
ethylenediamine. 
To 1*248 g. of Bu^ -BeOBu1 (0«90 millimoles monomer]! in benzene (4 ml.) 
was added TMED (1*2 ml . ,0»95 millimoles) slowly with s t i r r i n g . The solution 
became warm but no precipitate was produced. Removal of the solvent l e f t a 
white solid which was very soluble in benzene and hexane. White needles were 
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d o 
obtained on cooling the hexane solution to -10 - 120 , m.pt. 71-73 • Found: 
hydrolysable iso-butyl, 29*5$; Be, 4*60$; M (cryoseopicaHy in 1*12, 1*67 wt.$ 
solution i n benzene) 374, 397. CggH^BegNgOg requires hydrolysable iso-butyl, 
28*9$; Be, 4*57$; M, 394. The infrared spectrum of the solid as a Nujol mull 
showed: 579 w; 599 w; 617 m; 670 w; 765 s; 780 s; 794 s; 849 m; 898 vw; 9.08 w; 
942 w; 958 m; 989 w; 1001 w; 1020 m; IO69 s,br; 1106 m; 1130 m; 1153 w; 1180 m; 
1210 vw; 1233 vw; 1300 w; 1335 w; 1350 w; I36O w; 1372. w,sh; 1390 w. The p.m.r. 
spectrum in benzene showed resonances as follows: 
Relative 
Type *V_ Assignment Intensity 
Singlet 7*86 N-CHg-
Slnglet 7-97 N-CH^  2 
12 
Doublet 6-23, 6*30 Be-O-CH^ -
Doubiets 8*53, 8*59 and Be-CILCH(CH ) 
8*97» 9*03 z "3 Z 
Doublets 10*05, 10*11 \ .-, Be-CH - 2 
•, ~2 
Multiplets obscured by TMED resonances. OCH^CHCCH^)^ -
BeCHgCHCCH^  )^ 
Relative intensity of TMED protons plus methine protons j= 10*5> 
Reaction of iso-butyleberyllium isd-butoxide with l t2-dimethoxyethane. 
a. ) Bu i Be0Bu i : DME = 2 :1 . 
iso-Batylbsryllius iso^butoxide (2*023 g*s 14*6 miliimoles monomer.) and 
1,2-dimethyoxyethane (0*76 ml., 7*3 millimoles) were mixed in benzene solution. 
No heat was evolved, and a clear solution was formed. A sample of this solu-
tion was taken for p.m.r. study. Comparison of the spectrum with those of 
1,2-dimethoxyethane and (i-BuBeOBu*)^ in benzene showed that greater than 95$ 
of product was in the form of the separate compounds. 
b. ) Bu i Be0Be i ; DME = 1:2 . 
A similar solution-in benzene was made up, this time containing two moles 
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of? lf2-<iiinethoxye thane for every iso-butylberyilium iso-butoxide monomer. The 
.large majority of the mixture was s t i l l ; i n the form of the separate species 
but there was evidence for about 30$ formation of new products, presumably 
coordination complexes. 
Reaction of i-BuBeOBu.^ with, trimethylamine. 
Excess trimethylamine was condensed'on to a solution of i-butylberyllium 
i-butoxide (2*02 g., 14\5 millimbles monomer).. On warming to room temperature 
no precipitate was seen. The excess NMe^  was removed and then the benzene to 
leave a viscous liquid. A little'benzene was added and a sample of the solution 
taken for a p.m.r.. study. I t was demonstrated by looking at the Be-CHg-
resonances that in addition to unreacted (i-BuBeOBui)^ there were at least 
four-other species containing. Be-Bu* bonds. I t was estimated that in the 
solution the ratio irBuj i-BuQt NMe^  was l » 0 i l » 0 i 1*6. 
Reaction of Me^ Be.TMED with methanol. 
To a solution of MegBe.TMED in benzene (0.386 g., 9«90 millimoles in 10 ml.) 
was added methanol (0«40ml., 9*90 millimoles) in benzene (5 ml.). The solution 
became warm and a gas was evolved. A precipitate was produced that would hot 
dissolve in boiling benzene. The precipitate was filtered off and the solvent 
removed from the f i l t r a t e to give a white solid. This solid was recrystallised 
from hexane as colourless needles, which analysed correctly for Me^ Be.TMED and 
had a melting point of 80-81". The p.m.r. spectrum of Me^ Be.TMED in benzene 









N-CH 2 2 
Ch3-Be 3 
Preparation of Me^Be^(OBa )^.. 
t-Bitanol (1«60 ml., 17*0 raillJtaoles) dissolved i n benzene (5 ml.) was 
added slowly with s t i r r i n g to a suspension of Me2Be (0*496 g., 12*7 millimoles) 
i n benzene (10 ml.). The mixture.became warm t*nd a gas was evolved. Removal 
of the solvent l e f t a white solid which was crystallised from hexane as colour-
less plates, m.pt. 188°. Poundj hydrplysable methyl, 8*$5#; Be, 7*66#; M (cryo-
scopically i n 0*33t 0*50 wt,# solution i n benzene) 320, 358. (Low solubility 
restricted the M.Wt. determination to very d i l t e solution). C^H^Bo^O^ requires 
hydrplysable methyl, 8*60#; Be, 7*74^; M, 349. The infrared spectrum recorded 
as a Nujol mull showed: 489 wj 588 w; 568 m; 774 w; 836 s; 908 w; 985 s,br; 
IO52 w; 1194 s i 1232 in; 1248 m; 1358 s; 1383 m? The p.m.r. spectrum i n benzene 
showed a singlet at 8*60 and a singlet at 10*41 with an area ratio of 6 : 1. 
The compound could be recovered unchanged from solutions containing excess IKED. 
11. Coordination complexes of alkylberylllum hydrides. 
Preparation of (neo-pentvlberylllum hydride)„.N.N.tl1 .N*-tetramethvlethylene-
• > diamine. . 
To a solution i n ether/behzehe containing BeBr (1*553 g., 9*20 millimoles) 
and (neO-pehtyl)rBeOEt (2*70 g., 9*20 millimoles) was added NaBHEt • (13 ml. 
'../' ' 2 •. 3 
1*42M solution i n hexahe). The precipitate of Nad that was produced was f i l -
tered off leaving fa dear, colourless solution. WED (2*40 ml., 18*8 millimoles) 
was then added slowly with s t i r r i n g . Evaporation of the solvent l e f t a white 
solid which was recrystallised from hexane as colourless plates, m.pt. 123-125°. 
Founds hydrolysable hydrogen, 0*72$6; hydrolysable neo-pentyl, 50*1$; Be, 6»45#; 
M, (cryoscopically i n 0*75i 1*13 wt.^ solution i n benzene) 261, 267. C^H^BegNg 
requires hydrolysable hydrogen, 0*72#; hydrolysable neo-pentyl, 5L'1#» Be, 6*48#; 
M, 278. The infrared spectrum recorded as a Nujol mull showed: 665 w; 683 wj 
731 vw; 779 w; 803 mj 895 m; 923 s; 990 m; 998 m,sh; 1007 m; 1013 m; 1029 w; 
• ' • V/ 89 
1060 vw; 1080 w; 10?3 w; 1123 m; 1149 vw; 1172 w; 1213 ra; 1229 m; 1261 mfsh; 
1295 s»br; 1330 sh,m; 1345 a; 1350 s,sh; The p.m.r. spectrum i n benzene showed 
the following resonances at 30°: 
_ Relative 
±2322, 2L Assignment Intensity 
MUltiplet Centred at 8*0? N-CH and 7-8 
N-Cl£j 
Singlet 8*40 ( CH LCCH-Be .10 
~"3 3 2 
Singlet ;Broad, centred at (CE,)_CCJL-Be 2 9*64, 15 cycles wide J 3 
at half height. 
At 60° and 80° the -qR^ -Be resonances are sharper, the widths at half height 
being about 4 c .p. s. i n each case. 
Formation of neo-pentylberyllium hydride by the reaction between neo-
pentylberyllium bromide and lithium hydride does not take place. 
12, Reactions between dialkylberyllium complexes and alkynes. 
The reaction between Et^BeTMEIf and phenylacetylene. : • 
The results of a series of small scale sealed tube reactions Involving 
phenylacetylene and EtgBe,TMED' are summarised i n the table below. Most of the 
reactions were carried out i n benzene Solution and the concentrations are those 
of EtgBe.TKED i n moles litre""''. 1 The solutions were a very pale yellow at the 
end of their reactions; > • 
Reaction 












H> Ethane formed 
on hydrolysis 
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EtglfeTMEP + PhCSCH 96 60 1'2 31 
EtgBeTMBD + PhCSCH 96 80 1.0 39 59 
EtgBeTKED + PhC=CH 24 60 No sol- 28 vent 69.5 
Et2BeTKED + 2PhC5CH 96 60 1' 0 40.5 58 
Et2BeTMEp + 2PhCSCH 96 80 1*0 • 52 • 46 
A large scale sealed-tube reaction was also carried out, usingEt_Be:,TMED 
(6»l4 millinioles) and PhCaCH (12*28 millimoles) i n benzene (4 ml.) for Zk days 
at 80°. The tube was opened i n a glove box and the contents transfered to a 
double-limbed Schlenk tube. Removal of solvent from the yellow solution l e f t 
a solid which was crystallised from benzene/hexane as colourless needles, m.pt. 
168°. The i . r . spectrum was identical with that of (FhC^JgBs.TMED* Yield 
l*k2 gm., 6$. 
Reaction of Et^Be .TMD ^ with methylacetylene^ 
A small scale)$ealed-tube reaction was carried out using a 1»3M solution 
of Et2Be,TKED at 60° for 96rhpurs, to give at the end of that ttoe a yellow 
solution. Resultsi 
Reactants, (N ccs.)i Et-Be Be MeCSCH 
12? 63.5 . 63*5 
^p^dupts, (N;sccs.)t Ethane . tfeC^ CH Ethane formed Be NeCSCH formed 
on hydrolysis oh hydrolysis 
3*5 13 »5 103 6> 0 5*0 
A l i t t l e pentarie was used to> extract any other organic products from the hydro-
lysis mixture. A sample of this solution was shown by g.l.c. to contain at 
least five compounds other than pentane and benzene.. 
Reaction of Et„Be,TKED with 2-Butyne. 
In sealed-tube, a 1M solution of EtgBeYTMED (2'97 millimoles) In benzene 
and 2-butyne (66*5 N ccs., 2»97 millimoles) were heated for 122 hours at 7Q°. 
At the end of that time 66*2 N ccs. of 2-butyne were recovered. No reaction 
has taken place• 
Reaction of Et^BetNIfe^ with phenylaoetylene. 
•Two small scalo reactions wero conducted. Tho reaction solutions, i n i t i a l l y 
colourless * went deep .red during the course of the reaction. 
Reaction Tiifte Thr£.) Temp. Cone, % Ethane produced Ethane formed on hydrolysis 
Et2BefNMe3 + PhCSCH 96 60 1*1 37 3^ 
EtgBe lNMe3 + PhCSCH 96 80 0»9 38 29 
Reaction of Et^Be.NMe^ with 24butyno. 
A sealed-tube reaction was carried out using a 1M solution of Et Be.NMe 
2 3 
£(2«83 minimoies) i n benzene with 2^butyne (2-83 millimoles, 63*5 N ccs.) for 
122 hours at 70°. At the end of that time 62•9N ccs. of 2-butyne were reco-
vered. No reaction has taken place. 
13. Reactions of alkylberylllum hydride complexes with alkynes. 
Reaction of (EtBeH.CEt ) with 2-butyne'. •. 
Cm & ^ -
On to a solution containing (EtBaH.OEtg)^, (11*9 millimoles of monomer) i n 
benzene (12 ml.) was condensed 2-butyne (260 N ccs., 11*6 ih^iinioles)and. the 
mixture was heated at 70° for 11 days. The reaction solution went pale yellow 
0 i n colour. No remaining 2-butyne could be detected. A sample of the solution 
showed on hydrolysis a ratio EttBeiH ='0«50» l«06i p»29. No further compounds 
having a significant vapour pressure at -40° were obtained from the hydrolysis . 
products. Pentane was added to the hydrolysis mixture to extract any organic 
material. Gas-liquid chromatography showed the presence of at least four pro-
ducts. 
Reaction of (MeBeH.NMe^ )^  with 2-butyne. 
The reaction was carried out on a small scalo between 2-butyne and . 
QfeBeH,NMe.j)2 for 122 hours at 70°. Both 2-biityne and KeBeHfNIfe^ monomer were 
1 molar i n benzene solution. The solution was yellow at the end of the reaction. 
Reaetants, (N ccs)i MeCSCKe 105V Be 105; hydrolysable hydrogen 105; hydrolsable 
methyl 105; NMe, 105. 
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Products, (N ccs): Unreacted MeC=CMe 25; free NMe- 22; Me BeNMe 28*5. 
"3 2 3 
Products by hydrolysis, (N ccs)i Methane + hydrogen ?2; trans-2-butene 32; 
unidentified gas 6; beryllium 73*5* • 
The ratio of methane thydrogen was estimated from i:;riv:ifitensitle"set.obbetabout 
50»20. The remaining mdxture from hydrolysis was extracted with pentane (2 ml.) 
and the pentane solution'analysed by g.l.c. Five major peaks and at least 
three minor peaks that were not pentane or benzene were observed. Some of the 
peaks were so long coming off .the column that they must have been due to 
C_^ -C^  hydrocarbons, which themselves were probably the result of some poly-
merisation during the reaction, No^hexamethylbenzene was produced. 
Reaction of (EtBeH.NMe^)^ with -2-butyne. 
A similar reaction to that above for (MeBeH,NMe ) was carried out using 
3 2 
(EtBeHjNMe^)^. The solution was pale yellow after reaction, 
Reactants, (N ccs)j MeC=GMe 64»5; Be 64-5; hydrolysable hydrogen ,64'5; 
hydrolysable methyl 64*5; NMe^  64*5. 
Products,' (N ccs.)i Unreacted MeCSCMe 14; free NMe^  24. 
Products by hydrolysis, (N.ccs)i hydrogen 26*5; ethane 31*5; trans-2-butyne 
7?5; unidentified gas 3*5; Be 6l.»5. 
Analysis as above for other organic products from the hydrolysis by g.l.c. 
showed a pattern similar to but by no means the same as that for the methyl-
beryllium hydride trimethylamine reaction, Ih particular there were two major 
products which were not present i n the products of the previous reaction. 
Reaction of (MeBeH.NMe^ with PhC=CPh and PhC=CMe followed by n.a*T> 
spectroscopy. 
Benzene solutions one molar i n MeBeH,NMe monomer and one molar in PhCsCPh 
3 
or PhC=CMe were prepared and the reactions followed by changes i n the p;m.r. 
spectra of the solutions at 30°. In both cases, the changes of "MNe resonances 
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showed that the reaction was complicated, and that the reaction only involved 
groups attached to beryllium to a very small extent. 
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Discussion 
Coordination complexes of dipherylethynylberylliuin. 
A number of these coordination complexes have been prepared and they are 
li s t e d i n Table I below. With monodentate ligands, complexes of both the 1:1 
and the 1<2 types have been found, while the complexes with chelating ligands 
are a l l of the l i l type. 
Preparation. The starting materials for the preparations were diphenylethynl-
beryllium diethyl etherate (A) or diphenylethynylberyllium bis-tetrahydrofuran 
(B) which were ".prepared by the following .sequence of reactions i 
PhC=CH + RLi — » PhC=CLi + RH (R=Me,Bun) 
2PhCsCLi + BeCl 1^2^ (PhC=C) Be,CEt (A) (?4) .. 
(PhCSC) Be.OBt + THF (excess) » (PhCSC) Be(THF) (B) 
2 2 . . 2 - Z 
Properties. A l l of the complexes so far examined are solids. Many of•them 
have high melting points and many, decompose at or before the melting point. 
They are a l l colourless including the bis-pyridine and bipyridyl complexes. 
The fact that (PhC=C) Be,bipy is the f i r s t organoberyllium bipyridyl complex 
which does not have an absorption i n the visible region reflects the large 
electron-withdrawing capacity of the phenylethynyl group. There is a much 
lower solubil i t y i n hydrocarbon solvents for these complexes compared with 
similar complexes of beryllium dialkyIs. In saturated hydrocarbon solvents 
they are a l l practically insoluble and i n aromatic hydrocarbons only a few are 
soluble to any extent. 
Those soluble enough to allow cryoscopic molecular weight measurement i n 
benzene have been found to be monomeric with the exception of (PhC=C)2Be,GEt2 
which was found to have a degree of association between one and two. 
Table I 
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(cms . ) 
(PHCSC) Be,TMED 
2 . 
168-170 Fairly soluble 1 - a 
(PhCSC)2Be,bipy 295-302(d) Insoluble - a 
(PhC=C)^ Bs,DME 190(d) Insoluble a 
(PhCSC) Be(THF) 2 2 138-140(d) 
Soluble 1 a 
(PhCSC)2Be(py)2 226-230(d) Insoluble - a 
(PhCSC) Be(NMe ) . 2 3 2 195-200(d) Insoluble - a 
(PhC=C,)2Be(NHMe2)2 151-153 Insoluble a 
(PhCSC)2Be(NH2Me)2 86-87 . Sparingly soluble 
— .2100 vw 
(PhCSC) Be(NH Ph) No m..pt. - - Insoluble - 2114 vw 
(PhCSC )2Be,CEt2- 1490151(d) - Soluble 1.5-l-8 b 2105 m 
(PhCsC)2Be,NMe3 186-188(d) Sparingly :soluble 
- 2085 m 
(PhCSC)2Be,NEt3 102-106 Soluble 1 2090 m 
a--no absorption ih ! region 1800-2500 cms 
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Recalling the known a b i l i t y of the phenylethynyl group to act as a bridg-
ing group the complex is thought to have structure (XXVIII) but to be somewhatc 
dissociated i n solution. I t is also important to realise that this compound 
crystallises as the 1:1 complex. In view of the known a b i l i t y of diphenyl-
beryIlium to form a 1«2 complex with _., 
P h„ Ph 
diethyl ether, there should be no ^ C, 
steric d i f f i c u l t i e s to the forma- J^C^i J Be 
Et,0^ \ C (XXVIII) tion of the 1«2 complex i n this case 4 C 
XPh 
also. I t therefore seems very l i k e l y 
that the complex crystallises as the dimer and that diethyl ether is not 
sufficiently strong a base to break the bridge bond. This being the case i t 
is hard to understand the observed dissociation in benzene. The triethylamine 
complex, (PhCSC) BeNEt , is a monomer; this is not unexpected considering the 
• ^  3 
large steric requirements of the amine. Many of the complexes showed no bands 
in their infrared spectra i n the region expected for C=C stretching. By far 
the strongest and sharpest C=C stretching frequency absorptions were observed 
for the. I l l complexes with monodentate ligands. 
I t can be seen from the results that replacement of alky! groups.by phenyl-
y . - .. . . . 
etbyiu. groups has greatly increased the acceptor strength of the beryllium atom. 
This is exemplified by (PhC=C) BefNMe ) which, unlike i t s dialkvlbervllium 
- • 2 " 3'2 ,.• 
or diphenylberyllium analogues, has negligable dissociation pressure of t r i -
methylamine at room temperature. Vigorous conditions (90-100°/l0 mm Hg.) 
are required to remove one molecule of trimethylamine from the complex, (75)• 
A combination of the increased electronegativity and the decreased steric 
(PhC=C) Be(NMe_) — — * (PhCSG) Be,NIfe + NMe (75) 2 3 2 2 3 3 
requirements of the phenylethynyl group give rise to this change in acceptor 
strength. 
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The s t a b i l i t y of the complexes towards decomposition at room temperature 
varies considerably. The diethyl etherate was by far the most unstable, turn-
ing yellow both i n solution and i n the solid state within a few days. 
For the alkynyl derivatives of the most electropositive metals. ( I d , Ha, 
Mg) compared with the alkyl derivatives, i t is observed that despite the i n -
creased accessibility of reagents to the metal-carbon bonds and the increased 
polarity of the metal-carbon bonds due to the Change from sp^ hybridised car-
bon to sj> hybridised carbon, there is a decrease i n nucleophilic reactivity. 
This is thought to be because, the negative charge may be delocalised over at 
least two carbon atoms, thus reducing the bond polarity and hence, the reactiv-
i t y . Recent evidence i n the oase of aluminium alkynyls suggests that this is . 
226:92 
not true i n this case also,, » The alkynyl groups of NaAl(CSCR) are much 
more reactive towards reagents such as aldehydes, alcohols and carbon dioxide, 
than the al k y l groups of NaAlR^. Also i t i s found that i n the reactions of 
NaAlRgCCSCR1 ) g or AIR^SCR') with these reagents* i t i s exclusively the alky-
nyl-aluminium bond which reacts. Apparently for the more covalentily bonded 
organometallies, the effect of increased bond polarity due to t^e hybrisation 
3 
change (sp carbon to sp carbon) is greater than the effect of delocalisation 
of the negative charge. 
The evidence as i t stands frtt* beryllium is that there is a decreased reac-
t i v i t y when changing from alkyl-beryIlium to alkynyl-beryllium compounds, as 
is demonstrated by the preference of diphenylethynylberyllium to form bis-amino 
adducts with methylamine and aniline rather than react by elimination of phenyl-
acetylene. Heating at 60-80° is necessary for (PhC=C ^ Be (NHgMe ) 2 to begin 
eliminating phenylacetylene, whereas the reaction between Me^ Be and MeNH^  to 
give methane begins at about -90°. I f i t proves possible to prepare compounds 
of the type MgRgBe (C=CR* ) g or RBeCSCR*, as complexed or uncomplexed species, 
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interesting comparisons with the aluminium reactions mentioned above might be 
carried out. As is discussed later the isolation of RBeC=CR' complexes is 
very l i k e l y to be prohibited by their tendency to disproportionate. 
Dialkynylzinc compounds appear to act i n a similar way to the beryllium 
compounds. Complexes of Zn(CSCH) and Zn(C=CPh) with ammonia have been iso-
2 2 
lated, whereas dialkylzinc compounds would react rapidly with ammonia. A com-
plex of (PhC=C)2Be with ammonia is not stable enough at room temperature to be 
isolated. 
On addition of diphenylamine to (PhC=C) Be(THF) in benzene solution, the 
2 ^ 
originally pale-yellow solution turns green. Warming causes the colour to 
disappear leaving a pale-yellow solution, but on cooling the colour returns. 
No explanation for this behavior is suggested. Only (PhCaC)2Be(THF)2 could be 
isolated from the reaction mixture. 
Coordination complexes of dimethylethynylberyIlium. 
Employing methods similar to those outlined for diphenylethynylberyllium, 
a few of these complexes have been prepared. Table I I contains a summary of 
their properties. Thev bis-tetrahydrofuran and bis-trimethylamine complexes 
have very similar properties to the diphenylethyq^beryllium complexes, but 
the complex formed with TMED is much less soluble i n benzene at room tempera-
ture than (PhUsC) tie,TMED and crystallises from hot benzene witha molecule of 
benzene for each molecule of the complex. Sublimation of the complex removes 
the benzene. 
The attempted sublimation of the complex, (MeCSC) Be(NMe_) causes consid-
2 J — 
erable decomposition. When high temperatures (110°) are employed, a small 
quantity of sublimate is obtained for which analysis indicates that some of the 
trimethylamine has been removed, but not to the extent of one molecule per 
beryllium. 
When a solution containing dimethylethynyl beryllium i n a mixed ether/ 
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hydrocarbon solvent is concentrated, at very low volume a solid appears. I f 
the solid is not pumped absolutely dry, i t is very soluble i n benzene, but in-, 
soluble i n hexane. When i t is f i l t e r e d and pumped dry (30 mins.) then.the solid 
is no longer completely soluble i n benzene and analysis shows the compound to 
be (MeCsC^BeCOEtgOp^. After the solid has been pumped for 18 hours at 
25°/l0"^ mm. i t analyses as (MeC5C)2Be(CEV)0t0^ and so i t is clear that ether 
may be removed from dimethylethynylberyIlium ether complex by pumping. This 
l a t t e r solid was extremely reactive towards 2-methoxyethanol at -60°, giving 
large quantities of carbon, and was insoluble i n benzene. I t s infrared spectrum 
recorded as a Nujol mull was very simple. From these observations i t is reason-
able to conclude that the compound dimethylethynylberyIlium is probably a poly-
mer with electron-rdeficient methylethynyl bridges similar to the polymeric 
structure proposed for (PhC=C) Zn and (PhCSC) Cd,^ (XXIX). 
2 2 
Me ,9, • \ X 
> C ^ ! ' ^ B e r : .-••Jar' (XXIX) C: 
Me /, 
We 
Coordination complexes of ghe'nyfethynyl(methyl)beryIlium. 
In an attempt.to prepare complexes of the type, PhCsCBeMe,THF and 
PhCiCBeMe,NEt-^ , which i t was thought might contain bridging phenylethynyl 
groups, the following reactions were carried out, 
a,) addition of (PhC=C)2Be(THF)2. i n benzene solution to solid MegBe in 
a 111 r a t i o , and 
bO addition of MegBeiNEt^ to (PhC=C)2Be,NEt3, in a.l«l ratio i n toluene 
solution. 
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. After s t i r r i n g for about an hour at room temperature the dimethyl-
beryllium dissolved i n the benzene solution of (PhC=C)2Be(THF)2 giving a 
clear solution but removal of solvent only produced the starting materials. 
The second reaction also led to the recovery of starting materials. I t 
was not ascertained whether the mixed species was formed i n solution or not. 
These results indicate that the tendency to form diphenylethynylberyllium 
complexes is very strong and.so i t unlikely that alkyl(phenylethynyl)-
beryllium complexes can be isolated. 
Anionic complexes. 
From either .the l t l or the 2 i l reactions between PhCsCLi and 
(PhCsC)2Be(THF)2, the compound LigBeCCsCPh)^ is produced. I t has no melting 
point, is uncomplexed with tetrahydrofuran and is insoluble i n hydrocarbon 
solvents. Some d i f f i c u l t y is observed i n isolating the compound and this 
is probably because of the d i f f i c u l t y i n removing the tetrahydrofuran from 
coordination positions about the beryllium. Most probably the structure is 
analogous to the ionic LigBeMe^, although the relative sizes of the anion and 
cations would imply a much decreased l a t t i c e energy. 
Coordination complexes of phenylethynylberyIlium chloride. 
The following preparative routes were used i n an attempt to prepare 
phenylethynylberyIlium chloride complexes. 
a) PhCSCLi + BeClg in ether. 
b) (PhCSC)2Be(THF)2 + BeCl2 i n THF. 
Method a), produced an impure solid analysing PhC=Ci BeiCl = 1.12il.00i 0*65 
while method b). gave a solid, m.pt. 85-^ 87° with an analysis PhC=CiBesCltTHF 
= 1»Q1I1.00:1«05J1«75 , which is thought to be a mixture of PhC=CBeCl,THF 
and PhC=CSs,(3l(TKF)2* This solid could not be crystallised so excess 
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pyridine was added to t r y to form a crysstallisable complex. An insoluble 
compound was isolated which analysis indicated to be a mixture of products. 
Later results presented here would indicate that the use of beryllium 
bromide instead, of beryllium chloride and the use of a chelating ligand 
would increase the chance of obtaining a pure product. 
Reactions of diphenylethynvlberyllium complexes with alcohols and th i o l s . 
Complexes of aikylberylliumaikoxides'with diethyl ether and tetrahydr-
furan are known and they are monomelic or s l i g h t l y associated i n benzene. 
An equilibrium involving complexed and uncomplexed species is thought to be 
present i n the solution (see page 25). 
The reaction of (PhC=C)2Be(THF)2 with 1 equivalent of t-butanol or 
phenol takes place readily at room temperature, to produce the complexes 
PhC£CBeOBut,THF and PhCfCBeOPh.THFi Cryoscbpic molecular weight measurements, 
i n benzene indicated that the complexes had degrees of association between 
one and two. I t therefore•appears that there is a mixture of species i n the 
solution. Uncomplexed PhC=CBeOBu* cannot be present i n solutions of. 
PhCSCBeOBu't.THF because this is a very insoluble compound, so i t must be 
that there is a monomer-dimer equilibrium- (-?6). 
/ 
2 PhC=C-Be ^—7 Be'' jBe" (?6) 
mt 
i n r 
\ 
THF 
R = Bu^ Ph . 
The molecular weights, particularly that of PhC=CBeOBut,THF , may not be 
particularly accurate owing to the limited s o l u b i l i t y of the complexes i n 
benzene. 
The l t l reaction with methanol resulted i n the formation of insoluble 
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beryllium methoxide, (77). 
(PhCSC)2Be(THF)2 + - MeOH — f B e ( G M e ) 2 +, i(PhC-C)2Be(THF)2 (77) 
Two uncomplexed phenylethynylberyllium t-butoxides have been prepared 
from t-butahol and diphenylethynylberyllium complexes. The f i r s t , 
PhCSCBeOBu&, may be obtained from the reaction i n a l t l ratio between 
either (PhC2C)?Be,NEt-j or (PhCSCjgBe.OEtg and t-butanol. I t has a 
remarkable s t a b i l i t y towards hydrolysis, being insoluble i n and unaffected 
by 2N HgSOjp HgSO^ /MeOH, NaOH/EtOH or acetic acid. However i t does dissolve 
in warm concentrated n i t r i c acid. The reason for this behaviour is not f u l l y 
understood* A somewhat similar effect is observed for the RgAlOR' compounds, 
where a greater resistance to oxygen, water and acids is observed as the 
size of R, and particularly the size of R', are increased. Thus 
(Me2A10CPh^)2 is insoluble i n dilute hydrochloric acid, (see reference 1, page 
308). A polymeric structure involving t-butoxide bridges seems the most 
l i k e l y of the possible structures for PhCs CBeOBut and i t is possible that 
the beryllium atoms are particularly well protected from the attack of 
reagents such as H^0+ and 0H~ in such a polymer, (XXX). 
(XXX) 
Another alkoxide, (PhC=C)gBe.jtOBu'')^, can be obtained i n small yield 
from the reaction of (PhC5C)2Be,NEt^ with t-butanol i n a 3i4 r a t i o , (78). 
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3(PhC=C)2Be,NEt3 + kB^OE > (PhC=C)2Be3(0But)^ + 4PhC5CH (78) 
(PhCSC)2Be,0Et2 + 2(Buto)2Be * (PhCSC^Be^OBu^ (79) 
The structure of this compound is almost certainly analogous to that of 
, 227,228 
ClgBe^OBu1')^ , containing bridging oxygen atoms and terminal alkynyl 
groups, (XXXI). Much better yields of the compound may be obtained when i t 
is prepared using beryllium t-butoxide, (79)• I t is the only phenylethynyl-
beryllium compound so far prepared which has significant s o l u b i l i t y i n hexane. 
But 
Ph-C5C-Be:" jBe Be-C=C-Ph (XXXI) 
But N 0 
But 
When t-butanethiol is heated at'50° with (PhC^c) Be(THF) for an hour, 
2 2 
elimination of phenylacetylene takes place to leave PhC=CBeSBu*,THF. This 
compound is more soluble i n benzene than i t s oxygen counterpart and is dimeric. 
I t i s reasonable to presume that bridging through sulphur w i l l be preferred to 





THFV ^-S*. ^ ^Be- ^ B e (XXXII) 
^ S ^ THF 
sZT But 
Ph 
, The reactions of ethylberyllium t-butylsulphide, (EtBeSBut)^, with 
tetrahydrofuran and pyridine led to the conclusion that an equilibrium (80) 
was present which lay predominantly to the right for tetrahydrofuran and to 
the l e f t for pyridine 
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Et ^ 
N < N -
1 * t ». 
Et 
V 
^(EtBBSBu*)^ + L 
(80) 
In the present case, the comparable equilibrium lies predominantly to the 
l e f t i . 
Thiophenol did not give a pure, compound after reaction with (PhCSC)2Be(THF) 
Table I I I contains a.summary of the alkoxides and alkylsulphides studied. 




































a—see page 70 
b~no absorption i n region 1800-2500 cms-1. 
Coordination complexes of beryllium dialkyls. 
A number of previously.unknown coordination complexes of beryllium dialkyls 
have been prepared during the course of this work. Data for them is collected 
i n Table IV. Dimethylberyllium triethylamine was prepared as part of an at-
tempt to isolate PhC=C(Me)Be,NEt3, while the etherates of di-neo-pentylberyllium 
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and di~benzylberyllium were prepared as part of an attempt t o prepare ether-
free di-neo-pentylberyllium and di-benzylberyllium. I t i s p a r t i c u l a r l y d i f -
f i c u l t t o remove the ether from these compounds. The p.m.r. spectrum of d i -
benzylberyllium d i e t h y l etherate i s noteworthy because of the very low f i e l d 
chemical s h i f t (8*25T) of the CJ^-Be protons. 
Table IV 
Compound State M.Pt. (°C) 
B.Pt. (uC/mm) 
Degree of association 
i n benzene 
Me2Be,NEt^ I l i q i i i d 25/10"2 1 
(neo-C^Hi;L ) 2Be, CEtg l i q u i d 30/10"3 1 
(neo-C^H^ ) 2Be, NMe-.. l i q u i d / 50/10"3 1 
(neo-Cyt^ ) 2Be, TMED s o l i d 78-80 1 
(benzyl) Be,OEt s o l i d 50-51 1 
neo-C^H^BeMe, TMED s o l i d 41 1 
Complexes of group I I metal d i a l k y l s where the a l k y l groups are d i f f e r e n t 
have not previously been described, although a number of uncomplexed zinc and 
mercury mixed d i a l k y l s are known. Tt. was thought t h a t using the simple n.m.r. 
spectra of the methyl and neo-pentyl groups information on whether such species 
are present or not i n hydrocarbon solution might be forthcoming. I n addition, 
while noting that:the use of TMED as the complexing agent enabled the i s o l a t i o n 
of c r y s t a l l i n e alkylberyllium bromide complexes, i t was thought that t h i s would 
be a good ligand to t r y f o r i s o l a t i o n of a mixed d i a l k y l b e r y l l i u m species. 
A l t l mixture of di-neo-pentylberyllium d i e t h y l etherate and dimethylberyl-
lium i n reaction w i t h 2 equivalents of TMED produces a sharp melting c r y s t a l l i n e 
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s o l i d which i s extremely soluble i n hydrocarbon solvents. The evidence f o r 
t h i s being a single complex, rido-C^H^(Me)Be,TKED rather than a mixture of 
Me2Be,TMED w i t h (neo^pentyl^Be.TMED comes from p.m.r. studies. 
I n benzene solu t i o n , the following resonances are observed at room temp-
erature i 
Compound CHL--Be CIL-Be (CILLCC CH -N CH «N 
— — . :? • "*g . "^ 3 3 ""3 . 
Me Be,, TMED 10?80 ~ 7'99 8* 11 
• (neo-Pentyl) Be,TMBD 9*92 8.^7 8*00 8*17 
neo-PentylBeMe .TMED 10*88 10*12 8*55 7*98 8-07 
The chemical s h i f t s of theUCHJBe and the «*CH Be i n the mixed species are s i g -
n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t t o those of the component species. 
More convincing evidence comes from the low temperature studies of the 
mixed species i n TM5. On codling from +30° t o -^5°.the TMED resonances change 
considerably. The data are given on page 79 and" the spectra are shown on 
page 107. For a complex, neb*pentyl(methyl)Be.TMED. w i t h a planar TMED group 
there should be two. environments-for N-^ CB^  groups and two environments for. 
N-CIT groups, depending on whether they are above or below the plane described 
by the N-C-C-N of the ligand. I i i tho diagram (XXXII) below, N-CH^  groups 
labelled (a) 
CH; * 
3 \ . ^»£?3 H 
Se^cKj ^ 3 /H"H (XXXII) 
N^—~2-cr (CH 3) 3CCH 2 / xCH 3 b >H 
10? 
N-CH,, 








are i n a d i f f e r e n t ehvironttient from those labelled (b) because of the d i f f e r -
ent a l k y l groups bonded' t o beryllium. While there are single resonances f o r 
the NrCH^ and N-CHg at room temperature, cooling t o -4-5° produces the expected 
doublet f o r N-CIL and a m u l t l p l e t f o r NH3H_. Since the difference between a . 
methyl group attached to beryllium and a methylene group attached t o beryllium 
i s not great), the Chemical s h i f t difference between the resonances of the. 
N-CH^  doublet i s not great (<§> 3 cps). At room temperature a process takes 
place whereby the N-CH protons and the N-CIL protons are no longer s p l i t . 
This process i s most l i k e l y one involving the breaking of Be-N bonds foiowed 
by inversion a t the free nitrogen. The (CH^)^C group i s s p l i t i n t o a doublet 
(j«2 eps.) .at room temperature, an observation f o r which no explanation i s 
offered. . 
The trimethylamine complex, (neo-pentyl) Be.NMe i s a product of the reac-
2. .3 
t i o h of trimethylamine w i t h neo-pentylberyllium bromide• A low temperature 
study of cyclopentane solutions.containing Me Be,Me , (neo-pehtyl) Be,NMe , 
or mixtures of the two gave the results shown on page 80. The following points 
need t o be noted from the data: 
a. ) the chemical s h i f t s of the CH„-Be protons of Me Be,NMe and the mixtures 
3 2 3 
of Ke^BeVNMe^ w i t h (neo-pentyl)^Be.NMe^ are the same and.do not change on 
lowering the temperature. 
b. ) the chemical s h i f t of the cjTBe protons of (nepgpentyl) Be>NMe, i s not 
the same as, of the CHg-Be,protons of the mixtures. However, cooling the solu-
t i o n containing the l i J mixture causes the CITBb resonances t o s p l i t i n t o two . 
.• - -
peaks, one of which has the same chemical s h i f t as t h a t of the CH Be of 
(neo-pentyl) Be%NMe.. This i s shown 6n page 109. Cooling the 2«5r 1 mixture 
3 
does not change the spectrum down t o -16°. A f t e r t h a t , Me^ Be ,NMe^  comes out 
of s o l u t i o n . 
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o.) Careful area measurement of the CH^Be and CH-Be protons of the l i l mix-
ture a t room temperature (30°) shows the r a t i o of (CH ) Be#NMe t o 
3 2 ' 
(neo-^^^LBe,NMB^ = l»0p i l ' O l . At -40° the r a t i o remains the same but 
the -CHgBe resfinance i s s p l i t i n t o two peaks w i t h a r a t i o 0*14 i 0*87. The 
smallest of theCHg-Be peaks i s the one w i t h the same chemical s h i f t as t h a t of 
the CILBe of (neor-pentyl) Be, NMe alone and i s therefore thought t o represent 
the quantity of t h i s compound i n the s o l u t i o n . The other CHL-Be resonances 
may be assigned t o the mixed species, neo-C HL.BeCH ,NKe . No s p l i t t i n g of 
.5 3 3 
the CH^ -Be resonance of the I t l mixture i s observed and i t i s believed that 
t h i s i s due t o a degeneracy of the CH^ Be protons of (CH ) Be^ NMe^  and 
CH^Bsheo-C^^.I^e^.' 
Using the data above* an equilibrium constant f o r the r e d i s t r i b u t i o n 
reaction (81) may be calculated. 
(Methyl).Be,NMe_ + (neo-Pentyl)_Be.NMe_ £.\\ \* 
2 > 2 3 (81) 
, . "" 2 Methyl (neb-?Pentyl) Be. NMe 
(Q'87) 2 ' : b 
'. %q-.•> m± x l'OO-Q.87 = 1 7 0 ftt 
2 2 
Thus, the evidence i s t h a t the equilibrium l i e s predominately but not wholely 
i n favour of the mixed species. Similar studies would enable other e q u i l i -
brium constants to be calculated. 
Coordination complexes of alky l b e r y l l i u m halides. 
The c o n s t i t u t i o n of organometallic halides of group I I metals i n the 
presence of coordinating ligands, both i n the c r y s t a l l i n e state and i n s o l u t i o n , 
has been the concern of chemists f o r many years. One of the problems has been 
the disproportionation equilibrium (81), which i s sometimes found t o the l e f t 
I l l 
and sometimes t o the r i g h t , depending on the nature of the coordinating ligand. 
2RMX < i n 9 RgM + MX^  (81) 
I t now appears t o be a general r u l e t h a t unless insoluble metal halide complexes 
are formed, the equilibrium i n s o l u t i o n l i e s predominantly t o the l e f t . The 
chart below summarizes, the presently known dlsproportionation data of RMX com-t 
pounds, where M = BefMg« or Zn, 
Coordinating Ligand 
Et 20 THF 
RBeX + ? 
RMgX + + 
RZrtX + + 
NMe^  Dloxan: 
oxyethane. 
? + ? + • * 
+ + ? 
+ + ? ? + 
+ s disproportionation i s not observed. - = disproportionation i s 
observed* ? = e f f e c t unknown. 
Changing the a l k y l group R, might be expected t o have l i t t l e e f f e c t on the 
positon-pf the eq u i l i b r i u m , and t h i s seems t o be true... However, an important 
difference i s observed between the behavior towards TMED of MeMgBr on the one 
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hariflj «nd EtMgErjPhMgBr and p-FC^H^MgBr on the other. The former compound 
shows no tendency t o disproportionate while the l a t t e r compounds do. Changing 
the halide might be expected t o have a greater e f f e c t on the pos i t i o n of equi-
l i b r i u m since there would be changes i n the s o l u b i l i t y of the motal halide 
complexes. Evidence from t h i s work suggests t h a t the equilibrium does depend 
considerably oh the halogen f o r the alky l b e r y l l i u m halide complexes. 
Two c r y s t a l l i n e complexes of alkylberyllium bromides w i t h TMED have been 
prepared. They are neo-pentylberyllium bromide tetramethylethylenediamine, 
ih.pt. 10^-6°, and ethylberylllum bromide tetraraethylethylenediamine, ra.pt. 
107-9°• Both of the compounds are monomeric i n ben&erie and show no tendency 
t o disproportionate. . The p.m.r» spectra of these compounds i n benzene show 
an i n t e r e s t i n g temperature dependence.for /the N-CJL and N-CR resonances• 
At 90° they are single resonances w i t h an area r a t i o of 3 i l andVard of the 
form found/for compounds' such as Me Be,TMED. As the spectrum i s cooled t o 
30 , the N-CH resonance changes t o a doublet and the N-CH t o a m u l t i p l e t * 
This behavior i s explained i n a s i m i l a r way t o t h a t f o r neo»PentylBsMe.TMED 
i n t h a t the two Nr-CH^  groups of a dimethylamino group or the two protons of 
a NrCH , group are not equivalent a t room temperature but become equivalent, 
as the temperature i s raised. Two differences from the neo-TeritylBeMe,TMED 
case should be noted. F i r s t , the process whereby.the N-CH^  and N-CH^  reson-
ances become singlets on the n.m.r, time scale requires much higher tempera-
tures i n t h i s case. This i s as expected since, a l k y l b e r y l l i t i m halides should 
be better acceptors than beryllium d i a l k y i s . Secondly, f o r the RBeBr com-
plexes; a t room temperature the chemical s h i f t difference between the.N-CH^ 
resonances I s much greater (30-50 cps) t h a t the difference i n the N-CH^  reson 
anoes of heo-t»ntyl(methyl)Be.TMED a t -40°. This also i s to be expected* 
The p.m.r. spectra of neo-pentylBeBr.TMED a t various temperatures are shown 
on page 113. 
i n the preparation of EtBeCl,TMBP a c r y s t a l l i n e s o l i d was obtained but 
i t s : analysis and p.m.r. spectrum showed i t t o be a mixture. One . of the com-
ponents was EtBeCl,TMED and the other was almost c e r t a i n l y a TMED complex of 
BeClg. This would indicate that some disproportionatioh had taken place. 
When excess trimethylamine i s condensed oh t o a benzene solutio n contain-
ing neo-pentylberylliura bromide and a l i t t l e ether, there i s quantitative 
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insoluble i n benzene a i room: temperature and t o di-neo-pentylberyllium t r i -
methylamine, a monomeric l i q u i d (see Table I V ) . 
neo-C JL 1 BeBr(Et 0) + NMe (neo^jH ) BeNMe + BeBr (NMe«) . • 2 x excess 5 11 Z 3 2 J y 
(82) 
The reaction of excess trlinethylamine w i t h neo-pentylberyllium chloride i n 
benzene containing a l i t t l e ether does not r e s u l t i n complete disproportiona* 
t i o n . A small.quantity of insoluble material was produced. The f i l t r a t e was 
shown by analysis and by i t s p.m.r. spectrum t o contain di^neo^pentylberyllium 
trimethylamine together w i t h another species containing neo-pentyl groups 
bonded to beryllium* 
Alkylberylllum alkoxides and t h e i r coordination complexes. 
During an attempted preparation of dj~iso-butylberyllium a s l i g h t leak 
i n the course of the f i n a l d i s t i l l a t i o n caused the actual preparation of i s o -
butylberyllium iso-butoxide.a viscous l i q u i d , b.pt. 80 / l 0 " " ? mm. The com-
pound was found t o be triraeric i n benzene and thus became the second known . 
tr i m e r i c a l k y l b e r y l l i u m alkoxide, the f i r s t being ethylberyllium t r i e t h y l -
methoxide. 
Addition of TMBD t o t h i s compound allowed the c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n of a cbm-
i i 8 plexv (Bu BeOBu )«,TMttD, w i t h a melting point of ?l-?3 s The structure i s 
most probably analogous t o t h a t of (EtZnOPh),TMED (see page 27, X I I ) w i t h 
each dimethylamino group of the TMED bonded t o a d i f f e r e n t beryllium. This 
i s only the t h i r d example of t h i s type of complex i n beryllium chemistry, 
but more w i l l almost c e r t a i n l y be found. The reaction of Me-Be,TMED w i t h 
methanol d i d not produce a s i m i l a r complex but resulted i n disproportionation 
(83). . ... 
Me2Be,TMED + MeOH — £ ( M e O ) 2 B e + £Me2Be,TMED + MeH (83) 
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I t has been shown, by p.ra.r, studies t h a t l*2-dimethoxyethane does not 
form a complex w i t h i s owbutylberyllium iso-butoxide when present i n a r a t i o 
BuiBeOBui i 1,2-dimethoxyethane = 2 i 1 , and eyen when mixed i n a r a t i o I i 2 
the large majority remains i n the form of the separate species. However, i n 
the l a t t e r case there was. evidence f o r the formation of new products, presume 
ably coordination complexes. A s i m i l a r study of the reaction w i t h t r i m e t h y l -
amine showed th a t there was vindeed a reaction but that- a t least four new 
species were formed. 
When t-butanol reacts w i t h Me Be i n a 4i3 r a t i o , the product i s Ke Be-(OBu*) 
m.pt. 188°. This compound almost' cefctainly has a structure analogous t o t h a t 
of (PhCSC) Be (OBu*) and Cl-Be (OBu*). (XXXI)j i t does not form a complex w i t h 
2 3 4 § 3 
TMED. 
Coordination complexes of alk y l b e r y l l i u m hydrides. 
A coordination complex, (neo-pentylBeH)2TMED, m.pt.. 123-125°, has been 
isolated. I t i s believed 'to have the same structure as the compound ( 5 
(BuXBeH)2,TMEP, f o r which i t has been proposed-that the TMED bridges the 
BeH^Be u n i t , one dimethylamino group bonded t o each beryllium (see page 31, 
XV). As shown on page 116, the p.m.r. spectrum of the compound has a broad 
resonance f o r the CH„-Be protons a t room temperature which sharpens consider-
ably on heating t o 60°. A model shows that, r o t a t i o n of the heo-pentyl group 
about the C-Be bond i s severely r e s t r i c t e d , and t h i s may be the cause of. the 
broadening. 
Reactions of d i a l k y l b e r y l l i u m and alkyl b e r y l l i u m hydride complexes w i t h alkynes. 
The results of a series of reactions between R^ Be or RBeH compounds and 
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most of which were not i d e n t i f i e d . 
A series of small Scale reations between EtgBe,TMED and phenylacetylene 
showed t h a t , i n i t i a l l y a t least* the metalation reaction'(83): Vas-the only 
reaction taking place. 
Et2Be,TMED + 2PhCSCH (PhCSe^Be.TMED + (2EtH (83) 
^ However, when a large scale reaction was l e f t f o r a comparatively long time . 
under s i m i l a r conditions t o those of the small scale reactions, a y i e l d of 
only 69^ was obtained, suggesting that other reactions do take, place. 
I t has been shown i n many instancos t h a t complexation of an organometalllc 
compound can'increase i t s metalating c a p a b i l i t y . .Probably the most important 
example of t h i s i s the difference i n metalating c a p a b i l i t i e s between organo-
l i t h i u m compounds i n the presence or absence of TMED, (reference 1, pages 19-
• / • 61,64 • ••' • 
20). Other examples include reactions (84) and (85)» 
Et 9Zn + 2PhCSCH (PhC=C) Zn + 2EtH ' ; (84) . 
;Et2Cd + 2Ph(£CH (PhC=C)2Cd '+ 2EtH (85) 
Here the rate-of reaction is".' increased remarkably lis the complexing a b i l i t y of 
the solvent i s increased. I n hydrocarbon solvents the rates are extremely Slow, 
yet reaction (84) has a h a l f - l i f e of 2-3 hours i n THF or 1,2-dimethoxyethane, . 
and reaction (85) a h a l f - l i f e of 21 hours i n 1.2-dlmethoxyethane or less than 
5 seconds i n the presence o f TMED. I n comparison w i t h these reaction rates, 
a- h a l f - l i f e of V96 hours at 80° f o r reaction (83) would indicate a much.slower 
reaction.in t h i s case. This may w e l l be a furt h e r example of the influence of 
st e r i c effects on the reaction rates of organoberyllium compounds. 
When propyne was used instead of phenylacetylene i n a small scale reaction, 
only a small quantity of metalated products was found. Pentane was used t o 
extract less v o l a t i l e organic products from the hydrolysis mixture and a g.l.c. 
118 
study of the extract showed the presence of a t least f i v e compounds. 
From the reaction between EtgBe.NMe^ and phenylacetylene a deep red solu-
t i o n i s obtained. Hydrolysis shows tha t metalation i s not the only reaction 
t h a t occurs and th a t beryllium-carbon bonds must have added across the t r i p l e 
bond;. 
NeitherEtgBe,TMED or EtgBe.NMe^ reacted w i t h 2-butyne at an appreciable 
rate a t 70°. 
The reactions between EtBeH.QEt , MeBeH,NMe~ and EtBeH.NMe w i t h 2-butyne 
2 j 3 
have been studied b r i e f l y . They proceed i n a very complicated manner giving 
many products, but the following conclusions may bo drawni 
a. ) Addition of Be-H bonds t o the t r i p l e bond of 2-*butyhe takes place as one 
,of, i f not the most important reaction. 
b. ) Addition of Be-C bonds t o the alkyne i s possible* and i s more iinportant 
f o r the ethylbeyyllium hydride complexes than the methyiberyllium hydride 
complex. 
c. ) .For the.trlmethylamine complexes, free trimethylainine was found as a; 
product of the reaction, i n d i c a t i n g that some of the species formed during 
the reaction are not complexed w i t h triraethylamine. -
d. ) I n the case of MeBeH.NMe^  plus 2rbutyne a considerable quantity of 
Me^feYNMs^ could be pumped out of thu reaction tube. This probably arises 
from addition of the Bb-H bond .to the alkyne followed by disproportionation 
pf the product. 
e. ) Hydrolysis of the reaction products w i t h MeBeH,NMe or EtBeH,NMe_ gave 
3 3 
some trans 2-but^ne. No c i s 2-butene was produced. 
f . ) A g.l.c. study of the less v o l a t i l e organic products from1 the hydrolyg|i 
showed tha t a number of species were present. P a r t i c u l a r l y notable-wa$ the. 











the BtBeH.NKe^ reaction (page 119). This showed t h a t the reactions were f a r 
from i d e n t i c a l . Two jnajorhydrolysis products from the l a t t e r were not found 
i n the former. However, a l l the major products from the MeBeffjNMe^ reaction 
were found i n the hydrolysis products of the EtBeH,NMe^ reaction* Thus, i t 
may be concluded t h a t the Et-fie group i s capable of undergoing reactions which 
the Me-Be group cannot. Some 6f the hydrolysis products had: a high retention 
time on passing through the chromatography column and must have been.the r e s u l t 
of polymerisation reactions. No hexamethylbenzene was formed. 
An n.m.r. study of the reactions between KeBeH, NMe^  and PhC=CPh or PhCSCMe 
was performed and t h i s demonstrated v i s u a l l y the Complexity of the reaction. 
The spectra of the PhCSCPh reaction a f t e r various times at . 2 5 ° are shown on 
page 121. I t may be seen t h a t the reaction does not involve the M6-Be bonds 
to a large extent. No v i n y l protons u p f i e l d 'from 3*3^ were ever observed. 
F i n a l l y , i t i s of i n t e r e s t t h a t the rate of cis-trans interconversiori of 
(MeBeH,NMe_) appears to be slowed, down i n t h e presence of PhCSCPh or PhC=CMe. 
. At 30° .the spectrum of the (MeBeH,NMe„)9 ait6he shows tfte NMe resonances of . 
the-de isomer t o be a shoulder on the. NMe-^  resonance Of the trans isomer. 
At a s i m i l a r temperature i n the presence of the acetylene the c i s and trans 
isomers are c l e a r l y separated by l * f c.p.s. (See spectrum a f t e r 10 mins, page 
121), s i m i l a r to the published spectrum a t 14° I s t h i s evluwnco f o r com-
plex formation between the acetylene and the hydride dimer? At l e a s t , i t i s 
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